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Politics In AidStrike Settled 
At Government’ s Ire** Pas* »*«•

aiaitf “ ihaip rhsrgrs" about the 
rontluct of foreign nffaiis, th*. 
the waa "one uf the moil
regrettable" he hail heard in his 
10 or 1|0 year* in the House.

hep. Clarence Brown (ll-Ohiel 
iced o f/ on McCormack. If Mc
Cormack regretted what Hallerk 
had* said, Brown thundered, "I 
far more regret the remark* 
he has made. Certainly thla la not 
Ihe lime and place for personal 
attacks.**

The Ohioan, who has crossed 
swords with Halleek on Inter- 
party political alratrgy at time*. 
• ailed Ihe Indianan “a great1 
American" who “spoke a* an 
American on the floor here to-

t h e  W h o l e  f a m i l y  c a n  e n j o y  t h e m :"The Florida State employment 
Service found the Joba for them."

Mra. Thomason said the Puerto 
Wean government hed been ad- 
vised through the American Red 
Croaa that report! of "easy 
money” In Klorida .agricultural 
Joba worr exaggerated and watch 
should be kept on unauthorirrd

TALLAHASSEE. Dec. 11 (A1) 
—Plana for the formation of a 
statewide school safety advisory 
council to plan an "effective pro
gram of aafety education in the 
schools" were announced today hy 
State Superintendent of Publif 
Instruction Colin English.

10 Big V a lu es!!Workers Return To 
Work For 10 -Hour
ly Wage Increase

OAK RIDGE. Dec. II t/V> 
The labor dispute which had 
threatened lo tie up production 
at one ol ihe government’* lirg- 
eat atomic rnrigy plant* war ret- 
lied early loday when the Carbide

Living Room Tables
Modern and period living <
room tables- the perfect .

emlgrallon from Ihe island.
MIAMI, I tec. II (/!*>—The

police department warned owners 
of small bars and eating places Lamps o f  All Kindstoday that a trio of thieves have For all occasions . . .  In 

vwrloua styles and price 
ranges. Specially priced

schemed out a new way to rob 
them.

The trio ha* used thl* system 
•ucrraafully three limea (his week:

English aaid he will appoint a
27-man committee consisting of 
representatives of teach* r-educa*and Catboa Chemical* Coip, aijd 

a CIO union agreed on a new 
contrail

The company and offwall id 
the United State* Ga*. Coke and

tlan institutions, the University 
of Florida, Florida Slate Univer* All three enter a small bar or 

eating place which .has no cashier 
on duly. They eat or drink, then 
two go lo Ihe rash register. There 
one opens Up a newspaper as 
though trading it hut in a manner 
that hide* the cash register from 
other* in the place, The second 
thief opens the cash register and 
dipa in. while the third one chata

Hep. .Jarman til-Ala) replied 
briefly to lliown, deploring that 
"the gentleman from Indiana, 
the majority floor leader, has 
come in at this crucial time and

*alty, motor clubs and safety coun
cils and official state agencies.

MIAMI, Dec. 11 OF)--Fifty- 
four Puerto Ricans were strandeddelayed this hill with a politiral IUUI * ass- ■ wsj itivwrn* w
here temporarily niter flying this 
week from Han Juan in a pro
mise of agriculture Job* at Vero
Brack.

‘-Mint of the men were-buikc, 
hungry and terrified at the situs-

Knee hole Desk &  Chairdiscussion.
Beauty and convenient 
■re combined in this knee

"I Ix-Iieve Ihe people of this 
country want this leglslation'pass- 
i-d without the delay of twee- 
dleclee and tweedledum," Jarman

and chair!with the wailiT-owmir and clears
the way for r»ca|>r.

The scheme net 
ItOI in three raids.

Biff Platform Rockers
Exceptional comfort and gn
good tooka at an excep- 5b,
lionally low price! V 1

linn In which they found them
selves." said Mrs. M, M. Thom a- 
ion of the Travelers Aid Society

Supporters of the hill hoped 
to gel a vote on final passage 
later in the day. But the chances 
of Republican-Ih-mocrallc coop
eration In that direction appar- First Look Into Mysterious Core 

O f Human Nerve Fibers Announced
Newcai Cedar Chests

Beautifully finished cedar A a s
£ tt8 S “  i-p 8 5 4 .

ently dimmed when llalleck, Mr 
Hormack and Ihe others starL-il

Anderson's amendment came up 
at the start of pethapa the 
final 'day of House artinn on the 
enlergrncy aid program. Supporl* 
rra o f . the lull have said they 
consider It “over the hump" and 
ate driyjng fur a vote im pass-

By ALTON L. III.AK F-SEF.K
Associsted Press Science Reporter

PHILADELPHIA. Dee. II-UI1 
The first look into the mysterious

other types of tissues.
The M. I- J. .sclentlsLs found 

the. string like structures In the 
nerves of htiumns, rshhits. snd Phone Standsof htiumns, rshhita. snd 

and in Invertebrate* llkr
_..... Inlrsters, and eiati*. The

human nervi-s were obtained frkh 
operations in' which sympathetlr 
nerves were removed to relieve the 
symptons of high blond pressure 
Nerves of the hrnin or spina! cord 
have not yet tieen examined, . <

central cor* of human nerve fib 
era, revealing a structure never 
aeen -befnra, was announced, today 
to Ihe Electron Microsrotie Hoc- 
lety of America.

The discovery, which promises 
new knowledge about how nerve* 

piade hy Dr. E. De

•* Mahogany fin
ished p h o n e  

j " i  l a nils! Con
venient and at

tractive! L ow  
prlre of

Itep. Vorya (K-Ohlo), piloting

Jtnlirrtia .The iiervcs_ were broken ..IntoHchmitt;' biologist* of the’ Ma** 'TprotfuclTbh ^it th*’  ptiirr sonvttal arhusella Institute of Technology.
The looking was done with an 

electron microscope, w h ich  
achieves effective magnification* 
of 100,000 time* actual all*, nr far 

the power of mlcrosf-olic*

ml cores, which are surround |
L . ,  - t . _I  t , L m . H ' i i  n  m i H i i s l i t ,to the 'national security <i| hy a sheath known a* myelin 

The central core rangy* from
I/25,OOOth* to | / 1 .(MMHha of an 
Inch in diameter.

The new contract also contains 
a wage re-opening option that 
can tie excirlwd In eight months, 
and provides ' for additional In
creases for iwiip thsn JO per
cent of the hourly employe-* 
"where wage rrplltle* were claim-

(D-Ala) told leporter* they flg- 
UM‘d the hills.n îliiined ovCr Its 
Idggest hurdles^when the House 
Into yesterday rejected amend
ments to cut the bill to

Iievoml ,  .
using ordinary light.

Nerves are composed of 
fibers arranged In parrnllel

nervrs transmit
impulse* in still a mv»tery. It is 
known that it i* an eloctro-chem 
leal action in nature, and thated to exist under the old pey cable. Evidence was found that lie transmitted atimplusrs rimschedule."

Shift differentials of 10 cent the core of each individiml filler 
contains many long slrlng-llke 
structures about hhlf a millionth 
of an Inch thick. They appear to 
he tuhtilnr or cylindrical in shape, 
and they run in parallel lines 
They arc denser or thicker along 
their outer edges than in tlirir

developOther congressional 
merits lodny included:

A House Fond gw Affairs Sub
committee said in a report on 
International politiral movements 
that "the Communist hope of 
early victory in western Europe 
through legal Democratic politic*

and 15 cent* an hour on the third 
ih’i/t also were agreed upon. No- 
foliations previously had resolved 
about .10 other point* st b»««- 

A general mfeting of memlicrs 
of local 2HS o f, the CIO unho

nerve* is not known, hut is lie 
ing studied intensively, Drs. Di
Roliertls and

Dr. De Kobertis is an Argen
tine scientist now working ns sl*en ealled-ior tonight for is dead for years to come. Guggenheim fellow at K.l.T.

Thr three-day meeting at Ihr 
Franklin Institute is the flflii 
amiunl convention of Ihe soriely,

cross handsmined. ... 
spaced at characteristic intervals. 

This type of slnirture bus W n
the agreement. prepared hy Kep.rfttlficatinn of The reportTerry, president, said Maloney (It-l’a.), added, however,

foundmunlsts using “ their party radre* 
through illegal and violent means studied so far. and appeals lo Is* and It* first international con

C O M M E N T S characteristic of all nerve cores, ferenew. with delegates attending
the biologists said. This strange- from England,. Holland, Australis,

In and France,ment has never been ohscrvriicnd Congress his long-range Eu- 
opean Recovery 1'iogrsm (Mar

S ID E L IN E S
You Decide!By ARTHUR IlRCKWITII, JR House he was "amaied to learn

LOUIS vs(hat liundreds and prohaJily thouA Hemlndrr
sands of government employe*'TV* would like to remind all

hunter* of Contra! Florida that WALCOTT
Fiffht Pictures 

Sunday and Monday!

taking advantage
hour week lo hold down additional 
part-time Job*.

one of their responsibilities a* a 
licensed hunter I* to observe the 
ruiea and regulation* of hunting, 
safrty and Conservation, The 
Seminole County Sportsmen's As
sociation k  making a special ef
fort to show the way and set thr 
pace for thd other* to follow.

Staying within the hag limit, i» 
on* of Ihe first rule* which 
should be observed.

Anyone shooting game after he

Something 
For The

to Hauler llearh.
While we are on the subject, 

and aip giving out trad* secrets, Thin
ChristmasfVfnJltoiight as well say I hat there

are plenty of.ducka this year In 
the Central Florida area. They 
seep: to be feeding In Like Apop- 
kh and roosting in Lake Jessup. 
There are many duck* on the salt 
water Inleta around Titusville/ It 
Ira* been reported.

We-hrant a it port pti enf hsm-

f n S j E g *  E A S Y  P A
destroying his own sport In the 
years to come.
----------TI»U-Outdoes-War 14 ------

Everyone knows thst eating 
habits of fish are peculiar, and 
sometime* msy even lie rtasird 
as provoking to the angler. They 
are tempermenlal In their’ ta»ir* 
and one never knows just what 
their appetite* may rrgvr.

It all lead* up to a pair (>(

7 I M Y P WChildren .. lie
Stain-reiiatant coverings
on table and chairs. Cot- 
lapilble and wetl-hullt.Showing TODAY nnd FRIDAY 

VICTOR MATURE In ‘TH E  KISS OF DEATH

Smart Occasional Chair
Come In and aeleet yours A  .4 M 
now I Choice of tapestries aft 1 
In various pattarns.

Their aeort't was thst They wera 
trolling, not. casting. They were 
trolling with polar files, and their 
average catch waa from three to 
four pound*.

That may be a way that aome 
of the»r Seminole County ang-

SPECIALS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Sturdy Card Tables
Special Christmas offer
ing of one of the* best O  
known brands, ntetal legs 3
well braced. Choice of ^
design*.McGregor «  Goldsmith

BOXING
GLOVES

that the blue fish are bltini 
all the way from Ormond

FORMER CHRISTMAS 
PRICE SPECIAL

$12.95 $10.00
A Small Deposit

Will Hold 
Your Girt ’

for
Christmas Era

DeHvsry

SIIEAFEB’S
JEW ELRY

III W«*t Flmt Street
NED SMITH, Manager
900 First Street
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Ia  Unity T h i n  U  Strength—*. , 
TofTolett the Fear# s( the World; 
T o-ft— Mi Um Progreso of America; 
Te m u a n  Prosperity for Sanford.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEYVSPAPKU

THE W KATHKU
Inf rrj-iri* cloudiness, occasional 
rain und cooler IhU afternoon, 
t loud,. ncraainnsl rain and cool
er tonight and Saturday. Moder- 
ale qinds, wnitherl}- i>hifIine to 
unr Ihti-lrrl, IhU afternoon.

^ I ee-
Vo l u m e  x x x v i i i Established 190S SAN FO RD ,' FLORIDA FRIDAY, DEC. 12, 1'JlT Associated Press Leased Wire NO. 280

' Pauley Tells 
Of Deals In 

a Grain Markett_ ___

Government Official 
Says He Is $100,000 
Worse Off Sirice 
Taking Present Job

. WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 </P)-- 
Edwin W. Pauley testified ift- 
Hay that neitlier Preiident Tru
man nor. Secretary ot Agticul 
lure Anderson aould have known 
when they criticized lpecuLtoi* 
(hat Pauley war opr rating on the 
commodities market.

Pauley, a special assistant lo 
- Secretary of the Army Royall. 

made the italement before the 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
£  he testifinl he is $100,000 

* worse o ff" because he started 
selling his holdings in commodity 
futures after taking over the post 

— - last Sept.--3. - -  -r-
Mr. Truman in a tadio message 

’ Oct. 5 criticized the "gie.fd of 
speculators who gamble on what 
may lie ahead in our commodity 

r markets." Later, in - Lying his 
J0-point anti-inflation program be

fo re  Congress, the President ask- 
2 ed legislation to regulate specu- 

latiee trading-on the exchanges.
Pauley testified ha held “ some

thing Ins than a million dol
lars’* worth of commodities wr-ni 
he'took the Army post.

In a statement to the cotnnil- 
tee lie said .that he had "liipil- 
dated approximately 00 percent 
of those commodities, reduc l>g 

* —Jny holdings of grain from 500,- 
Cwo bushels to approximately 

60,000 bushels.”
loiter he tofd the senators that 

he "did rather well” In comnmdi- 
. ties trading this year, 

a Rut he denied, under quoalhui- 
Ing by S e n a t o r  P e rg .u a o n  
(H-Mieti), that President Truma i 
could hare "conceivably known

1947 Airline Fatalities Double
Number In Any Previous Year

lly JAMBS J. STRKBIG 
Associated Prena Aviation Reporter

WASHING I ON.’ tfce. 1 2 .(rP)- The nation's airlines (his year 
have carrier1 mote |>ei>oiis. flown more miles and had fewer crashes 
thin in either of the t<*< p’nsding years, but in 1047 Ltalilin to 
date me more than double anv prrvioui year.

Civil Aeronautirs dt.an Gymri show that 199 pjisengers and 
1/ new m-niloii were tilled ir five accidents duting lorlidulrd do
mestic tqierslion* file I'Hl- loti-h were 75 passengets and 22 ctew 
members in nine ■ accidents, tiled ' -----------------------------

........... ....... .
paasengri* ami 12 crewmen. , i., .liai,i_- -to

of Paulay'a aetivltlea oniraslU M  UM l-as* Ki«l
CVt

fcU

Club t/Iakefr

paasengri* amt 12 crewmen.
The current total of falalilU-i 

this year in all kinds of acci
dents on scheduled airlines ia 
274. This includes 20 passenger.

In addition, 32 pasaengers and 
five crew iiiitiiWi • were .killed 
in four accident* to non-schcd. 
uled commercial planes and eight

. ,,, r ... persons were kilted in four nc-and 13 crewmen k lllcd I l i t  n ree ^  u  flight..
accident, on United Slate, in- domtttk ,|r||„* uaf-
ternatlonal air ne. and U c e w .jfic M  , ,  BiUmaUj  ttt
men and 11 ° t ^ r  fwraoluJdll«t tt,̂ M ^ 8 l/ j  JawnRvr.m||„ 
.luring ruin-paaaen^r-carrylftg lh(i ?lf „,u#* .t
flight-, .uch aa training op**ra. i 3MJ20,6W, each figure 
“ ‘J!1*’ , , [ c o e d  in g  1040 by 6 |n>r

Two pet sons wen* killed by | cent, T h e  estimatid n u in

14 Arabs Killed 
By Jews As Holy 
Land War Rages

Bevin Tells Commons 
May 15 Is Latest 
Abandonment Date

propellers and one crew niem!>-r , u$ airline pa**iugers * is 
fell into the sen- when an »*• 13,181,1114, an Increase of nearly 
trodume blew uut and ha Was I it'aaiiawta as gags Zlsul

Doctor Says Gain Police In Jeeps - 
In Wages Is Lost Attack Red Mobs 
D ue-To- Inflation
A v e r a g e  Teacher’s 

Salary Today Has 
Less Buying Power

WASHINGTON Dec. 12 (/P)
Although ilatr ’ Irgitlsluirt in- 
created 1947 ■ appropriation* for 
education by ^bout $480,000,000 
inflation hst mote 'than crated 
the gain in teacheri* salariet. an 
official of the National Edttfation 
Association said today.

“Today the average teacher in 
the nation - receives a salary with 
considerably less purchasing power 
than the average teacher's salary 
of l$>39,”  Dr. Ralph McDonald 
told a regional conference of rdu- 
d ors  in a prepared address.

“ K urilc. InUattv, taken tor
1 yrsmt-J. Ann It ft ̂ qorte ’ prObabli* 
‘ that the clou* of■ «-» . j  mat ins cio»e or the present

Ians Kor Party |^r 'wv -  a r t s  
A t Country Club M„

Donald added, American elemen
tary' schools face a shortage of 
from 386,000 to 426,000 teachers 
in the next five years.

“The seriousness uf this dis
parity cannot possibly be over
stated.

“The present shortage of teach
ers, even by the low standards 
of 1939-40, is at least 161:479 In 
the public, elementary and secon
dary schools."

“ It is •sicnlial,’* he added, 
“That emphasis be placed upon 
quality as well as upon quantity.” 

He said many of the 1200 re
cognised teachers colleges “make 
a travesty of the process" of pre
paring their pradualri^ to teach.

Plana were made today by the 
’ Lturu Club at ft. meeting at the 

Tourist Center for Its Christmas 
party next Thursday evening at 
Ihe Seminole Country Club. The 
regular ocheduled meetings for 

«V)ee. 19. 20 and Jan. 2 were dis
pensed with.

. Fred Ganas, Celeryfed assis
tant football coach and mi-mbcr 

* of the Mona, announced that 
trophy had been donated at the 
fecent football banquet at Long., 
wood to Iiyron Heard for hia good 
Mocking as a Celeryfed grlddcr 
during the past season, lie an
nounced that a plaque including 
Beard'a record will be' given to 

** Seminole High School by the cluli. 
King Mon \V. 0. Livingston 

— former Ktng~l.1otrHenry~AVi*~ 
te commended club group in 
charge of welcoming International 
President Bred Smith Wednesday 
Vnornlng, also the club mrm- 
<t>ers, City and County official!, 

■ .and' representative! of other civ- 
' |c club* for turning out so well. 

It was reported that the Sanford
>__iI'mUIssN  » m rase Kilkll

* - ' ■— ' " ■'* “
Four Men Arrested 

On Murder Charge
’ BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 12, 
lAV-‘ Police Chief Floyd Eddins 
announced today arrest of four
Grn on charges of assault with 

tent to murder In the shooting 
of a milk truck driver', employrd 
by a dairy involved In a labor 
dispute.
< The police chief said one of the 
Tour, whom he Identified aa Tltto

<. the driver yesterday.
Eddins said Roberson claimed 

**sejf d s f e n ie . "  Roberson was 
Quoted by police* as saying he hail 
been working as a truck driver 

' at various places In Birmingham 
If or the past several weeks.

The other three arrested were 
Identified as Clifford L. Mark, 29, 

’ Tarrant. Ala., a former driver for 
.W hite Dairy Co.; Don Vestal, 31, 

Tialtss, Tsx., southern organiser 
for the AFL International Broth
erhood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, 
Warehousemen and lUlpere of 
America, and Oscar Leroy Har
mon, 82, Pratt City, Ala.

- - - - -

FATHER'S CHARGE 
DETROIT. Dee. IS <*>-EI*ht. 

year-old Linda Leo Belford, who 
force “all my daddies and all my 
mammas", was on-her Wty to 

lasPlorlds with her father today, 
^although a circuit court judge 

admitted that the Lord might not

"Ending a long custody fight 
over the winsome, sandy-haired 
little girl, Circuit Judge Thomas 
J. Murphy gave her to he» father. 
Walter.' L. Belford, uf Pensacola, 
Ilf.

Chinese Cook Shoots
Two, Then Kills Self
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 12 l/P) 

—A young Chinese cook, appar
ently brooding over taunts about 
his race, snot and killed an 
IH-ycar-olil housewife (o death, 
wounded her sister and then kill
ed himself, police reporti-d today.

Police Inspector Lloyd Kelly 
said Gim lick Tom. the cook 
shot Mn. Betty do Grange Har
rington, rstrangwl wife of a 
former serviceman, twice it) the 
stomach and twice In the shoul
der last night, then turned a 
.46 caliber .pistol on her alster, 
Frances, 16, before shooting him
self as police arrived, *

The elster, who wai not 
wounded seriously, said then- 
had been a dispute earlier hi 
the evening over community

____ ______ __ kitchen privileges In the room
oberson, 19, admitted orally that tng house where all lived, Kelly 

W  fired- the ehet that -wounded related.
Kelly said the girl apparently 

had taunted Glm about his race.
Police said Mr*, Harrington’s 

estranged husband Is now In 
Norfolk, Ve.

G. 1’a LKAVB ITALY 
ROHE, Dec. 12 UP)—The last 

American troops in Italy will be 
in the United States for Chrtismas, 
It was announced yesterday.

Maj. General L. C. Jaynes, com
manding U, 8. forces in the 
Mediterranean Theater, said final 
detachments will sail from Lag- 
born on the U, 8. Army tran
sport Admiral 81ms in tima to 
clear Italian territorial watera 
before midnight Sunday, Dec. 14 
—The final hour set by the Italian 
peace .treaty for their departure.

In Rome Square
Communist - Inspired 

Strike Reported To 
Be Losing Strength

■ ROME Dec, 12 t/Pi Jcrp-
bome police riot tqusdt, twing
ing clubi, charged (Urging crowd* 
todsy in the heart of •tnlr-lKiund 
Rome, a* throng* chanted the 
Communiit anthem "Red Flag."

Police quickly cjraicd the 
crowd*, in the Piazza ('olunna, 
from their concentration j»oinl be
low the window* of thr Italian 
foreign office. The crowd gave 
wav, jerring and hooting.

Two auociated preit photo
grapher* from the United State*. 
J. Waller Green and Frank Noel, 
tarrv-struck on the head by police 
dubs, but suffered no teriout in
jury. They continued working 
after identifying themtelvri.

Rome'* general itrike, now in 
it* tecond day. appeared to have 
lootrnrd it* grip tomewhal, dr*, 
piie thr determination of the Com- 
muniit-conlrolled Chamber of Lab
or to purtue it to the bitter end. 
Strong-arm police irieaiurr* weak
ened the ttrikers' effectivene** at 
Premier Abide de Gaiperi't Chtii- 
lian Democratic government pie*- 
led for a lettlrmrnt/

The most vIgorou* pollen action 
was at 'the I’iaiia Colonna, and

ii . mumm* vmm* r.tahir

Doctor Says Control 
O f Birth Is Urgent

Propaganda Is 
Denounced By 
U.S. Secretary
Marshall Says Less 

War Talk And More 
Spiritual Conquest 
Needed By World

LONDON Dee. 12 GP> —
American ofifriaU reported 

tonight Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Motulov had renewed hie 
hitter attacks on the western 
powers in'the furelgn minis
ters council todar ami Secre
tary of State Marshall told 
hipi in rrsponae:

'll la *ery difficult to have 
. ■«* respect for the dignity 

of the Soviet ’ government.”
Firat information on to

day’s reportedly stormy meet
ing was that Molotov offer
ed no compromise on out- 

• standing i4»ue* before the 
council, but Instead lamba*led - 
the poticlrs of the western ,

-'powers in Germany.
“ AifrlM n . informant's said 

that British Foreign Secre
tary Itevin rommrntrd to the 
raunril, when Molotov had 
finished, that what had been 

~ z i l ip l* *  a w hole aeries of 
insults and complete untruth 
and Molotov might at least 
have- thr cuurleay to thank 
the other ministers for *ll< 
ting through aurh a state
ment.

LONDON DecTT</P> Secret, 
ary of State Marshall called to
night lor a lupreme effort to til- 
ence new war propaganda and 
for a “ spiritual conqurit" of 
world problem* to restore man- 
kind't faith in peace and under
standing.

(loll., he' drclated, ate necee- 
•ary to rraiurrr a world "lick un
to death of war."

" file great deuce of all man
kind i* for (teace and undenland- 
ing."' Matihall said in a ipeech 
at a dinner of' the Pilgrim* Soci
ety. which i* devoted to promotion 
of Anglo-American friendship.

"Peace and understanding — 
they should not br .so difficult to 
srcuie when the common people 
throughout the world hoping | , „ j  OU|„-,|r' 
and praying for such a result. Y rtjr,ime 
jM-pple ate Again featfu! of war.j De(rn,e Minister Ahmad Shat 
lo such lengths have the |>top«g-: abati of Syria voiced in Cairo

Truman Price Ceiling Plan i *

. U. S. Jews Asked For $283,156,000 
For Aid In Developing Palestine

It* JnXF.l’ H C. GOODWIN 
JKKU8ALBH , Dee. 12 i-l’ i 

— Thr Jewish underground 
Ztrurk hard with bomb and. 
gun today at Arabs In five' 
parts of Palestine and when 
du«k descended on this Mos- 

. Inn •abhalh. 2t persons had 
tsni^llltiJ fur. a total of 191 
aiinr parlilfdti was aniumnr- 
ed. •

\t trasl 13 of the dead - 
were Arabs whom Irgun Zsal 
l.eumi said it had struck 

. down in “ retaliatory” blows 
at Tirrh, Gaza, Haifa, Yatur 

■and Xhafarr- Three -bodies 
were found burned in a 
British overseas airway* 
trunk srltrd by Arabs to
night at l.ydda village. At 
least to Arabs were wound
ed.

Ill ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Jrwi*li torninMldoe*^ sinking 

from Haifa to Hellion, killed 
IA Arab* today! The M-d.sv 
death lull m the communal itrtf*- 
over thr impending partition "f 
Palestine ro»e to 187 in the Holy 
Land and 30) in the Middle Eavt.

Foreign Secretary Ernest Kev
in told the House ol Common* 
that May 15 is the latrsl dale 
on which Britain intend* to aban
don lire Palestine mandate.

Qritn pleaded that tile Situation 
in Palestine not be aggravated 
"ami thus make moie difficult 
the. t*tk that is to be seen 
jbn i|b .”  Hr exptesseil hope tba' 
a plra for an end to strife in 
the Holy |jnd would be weigh

Authority Over Bas
ic Goods Is Asked; 
Price Rollback To 
June Is Possible

By
wat '

WASHINGTON. De* 12 t,P)r -l»> P. II AI K KIT
AILAMil^ l . n .  N I D « J 2 ^ Q  Amriicai, Jew,) ^  i Spent,cation. f», the p„ce ceil 

asked tod .> lo |...;' -de 4 ,8  . ! St,.KK | lor cml to I ale. me P*-»8. p1#.,ulrlll |lllllM1, „ . lnu un.
J ......... r.i,matk iJM.lfOOIXKI for the purchase ot a.tn* (ir| ||i( IQ ^iftt ant, inflation

to ee,u,p a Judrjn aim) ol ten* .,( thousand* ol men. program »e„r u, l o „g ,e „ tbday.
Llieter K-Mat. jd  ol ,he Jewish Ageitcr | Sec/eUzy of l.sho, Schwellen

lor f'alr»ti"e. (out I . -Pit . • .. .it- lo llir National Lonlereiur of |J,_- i,,.). n  .,.._
United Jewiili Ap|>ral j tdll time stmy niuil be irciuiled to Inert nu 
rent Arab tbic-nts or n holy wm .*- 
He set no eatilimh- of ilrength 
othef than tin- Minis slioiil.l com-

£

■  >-

111 1 Hanking'  t uiumiiiee. along with
I wold lli.it a |)|o|H)seJ wage con-

luw-rssaiy miuipmeiit .....  to !••*>-, |,0| |,J|'w,|| |,r along ,n a day-
vi.L* fut iIn* Irninititc ttiul muni j 9
teiiftne*- of llie defense* foie*"* ot 1,1 *
tin- Jewish statu.” sin.t htc)4un. j l l l ,e control authority was re- 

The I28.000JHMI min- r<-i|iiest (|(ir,trd c.crr >ommociities which 
1, -even times gientc-i than th - ; liaticallv, alfrct thr cost of lev -HiiulUiir* »o l*Mue I 10.11 , ,I my, Jir basic III lice' cost cd ag-

—, ■ _ —— ' - -  * "  I ri'iiltinn! mol jhdustriytl produc*

Farley Denies He TJpward Trend Is«r ( »  Unitr 1 **

Is Prodigal Son Noted In Prices 11

prise "lens of tboo-miut' ,
"We have the liiatf|iu«ei to 

defend und s**rute the Jewish 
state, but we need lielp of tile 
Jews uf Aineika to punliase llie

At Postal Dinner > Of Florida Fruits
-ntw»nw*mt■ptrerv -be-rstab^I iIm|-

. ' li'lird only when *ucli a commoct- 
\ ily i« found to In- in thuri*supply, 

r *■ 1 . _____  ■ or when tit puce ha* u*en "un-

Former Head Soys H e ' Christmas Buying Is ![J...My" “" \ u" Junf‘‘ lrv'
Was Not Asked To 
Come Back Before

Credited With Hike INii«*v i titiltl lir ’ Itillrd li4cl 
III CitrUS Prices t̂lf j|inr l*‘vr̂ undn ihe

I *1.1 II
WASHINGTON Dec 12 o i l — L LAM ItAND, Dec 12 td>! \ Meanwlllle. the Senate Republi- 

|«tinr§ A. Failey ukt lif if no »lr4«lv upvfsiic) hrml m piue* 14,1  ̂ Coimmlltv go! lu ĵrlh-
"prodigal ton" fiolu the limnr- (or Honda citru* on luuther.i '* 'JM '* Inut-,until piogram aimed 
hold of the Demoeralu adminis- maikrti tin* week a|v|w-ared to In-!4) bringing down tin- high ccist 
Iralion. ■continuing, willi Inuei* oir the'*’* liaitnlan Ialt (R-O.),

Amid roaring laughter, thr one- New Yotk market paying more ■'**» it would be unveiled tontor- 
lime chairman of the Democratic I for orange* than they had nr i " „  w*, . >rr"
National Co,pm,Iter and , rust mas-! month. . ■ 7 P ,ub,f ? 1  ‘ rn*,0r'
or hV..I .... - - ...... -If A' >-.r,.J.?'.,N ~  V-.l . -  ' “i j #  ‘ '““V:

J "ill -Grrat Dnlaitl. New . byyjlle.

irnitsl rAir lai* fait tliwlil that he > lion li.OttO lm»e* cd lllr to 
jucl hpa not lieeu "lltvile*r t o 'called “ interior" oratige* fnougll! 
conmback lieforr J an average of $2 7'» pei Imis

Farley appr.ircd at a Iritimonial and 3,500 hose* ui Indian River 
dinner for thr newly-atn»oint*djorangn sold for $1H0 
postmaster general,-Jesse M. Don-! This **• tl'C best juice for 
ald.on, who once covered a 12- j "interior" fruit since Ne 

nfr letter carrier'* route in Sliel "lien (hey .limuglit $3 14

wiiii*' itch)n*
4 I Vtlsf I tltlril r»

fr
were mil nistle

14

i Envoy tS'ays Poland 
Fears Rebirth Of 
CJerman War Spirit

as. well l‘ *l-
l.ower joitrv in other atl*(ion*

DIME BOARDS 
The Rotary Clob will have 

charge of the dim* board* a ll , 
day temorrow for the Salvation 
Army empty stocking fond. Roy 
Holler, Robert Harris and Earle 
Turner conetftuU the Rotary com
mittee In charge.. All Rotarian* 
planning to aaaist are .naked to 
contact Mr. Harris before tomor
row morning.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 12 
(TP)—Dr, O. O. McCormick. i>n>- 
fessnr of obstetrics at the univer
sity of Indians, says control of 
the birtli rate Is more important 
than atomic bomb,control IT n 
future war I* to be averted.

Speaking before a postgrad
uate course conducted by the 
University of Oklahoma, the pro- 
feasor said last night that "over- 
population produce* want, want 
produces despotism and despot
ism produces war."

“ Therefore, over-population Is 
basically the cause of war. Where 
food and jobs are plentiful, the 
problem of government Is simple 
and strife Is not necessary,”  he 
said.

Dr. McCormick said planned 
parenthood Is concerned with a 
neglected field of public health, 
pointing out that causes associated 
with childhearing constitute the 
third largest grqup of deaths In 
Amerlea.     —  —  — •

TRUMAN APPOINTS COY
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 I -0 P ) -  

Officlsls close to President Tru
man said today its has decided 
to appoint Wayne *Coy, radio 
director of the Washington Post, 
■* chairman of the Federal Com
munications Commission.

These officials, who declined to 
be quoted by name, said the nom
ination of the farmer Italians 
newspaperman and long-time 
associate of .Paul V. McNutt in 
government service, will be sent 
to the Senate around the first of 
the year._________________  '

REDS STOP TRAIN
BERLIN. Dec. 1*-UP>—Fif

teen heavily-armed Russians held 
ap and broke Into a U, 8. Army
supply train recently on the road 
to Berlin. In the Soviet occupation
____  the American provost
marthal'i office said today.

A report made by American 
train guards to their commanding 
officer said the Russians were 
Intooicatod. No shots Wer* fired 
and although the Rdaeians broke 
the seals on nine cars In rthe 63- 
car train no loot was taken, the 
report sold:

ll unilesni i.n I'**, tUahll

Labor Committee 
Urges Action On

Atab drlriminahun |u fight 
against creation of a Jrwisfi stale.

' * .tying all I’alrUmr would become 
. a, battlefield, with llie Aiabt go- 
I mg into a Itlood lialli lo ilralise 
f ilirmtelves "

I A p t  Vinlntnn; "Thr pw‘pi*,,» *“ "7 u '""i"J s v l ,  Y lU lilL t f l-B  ,)lsn 'capable ol ili'frtV*^ the
^ 1 ■ f .  a I  ( '* > 1 1  t i n  u r d  m n V n u *  H l a l l M

WASHINGTON Dee. 12 M*» - -------- T--------*----------
Tlie House tjihor Commttteo rail-1 -  .  j.
ed on the Justice Department tiK ( iC n u r t t l lV  C o l d  ()V (.T  
day for' prosecution of "offense- 
in violation of the l-ea Act,” 
which was designed to restrirt 
lhe_activitlea of Janie* C. Pettil 
lo'* American Fedrrafion of

Most Parts Of ll. S.
TUKXJi

Irian*.
t Generally cold weather *preml 

, , I . , , ,  . , over most of the country today,
callH*|,retK ^ *Cr“' " ' - - " * ' r"-nf ! n«  V r." 1,1 P *"*
rr

V'V» L , ■ , i ,, (in section* of northern FloridaI. Consideration by the Ju-tlce , |u| Muth„ „  Californio.
Th* Federal Weather Bureau

oUed l'etrlllo’a “ tyrannical P»wm uf , h M|(tWcsl to Mow free*-
r. the committee tecommeiidriH {Ag cen,r„, Tc „ ,  nll(| chilly

Department of whetlirr "the mo, 
nopollstlc practice* of Jantea Car-' 
nar Prtrlllo and the American 
Federation of Musician* are sub- 
Ject to prosecution” under the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Act. *

2. That (he Taft-Hartley lailmr 
Ijiw In- amended "»o that mo- 
nopotlstlc practice* by labor uni* 
ons which are injurious to the 
public Interrat shall be forbid
den." The committee did not 
s|iecify how the act should tie 
amended. *

3. That it be made Illegal for a 
union to "license an employtT to 
do business."

4. That persons or firms put 
on union's “ unfair" list# be given 
the right of redress In federal
courts.

6. That officers of union* beItu iliK *  ■■ I'aae n «a i,

in Chicago said temperature* 
would climb in the Southern 
ateaa and in California but read
ings of slightly below normal 
would continue in riiosl other 
sections.

The mercury dropped to 6 be
low in Wausau, Wl»., during the 
early morning hour* for the 
country's lowest reading. Minus 
rcro marks also were reported 
in northern and central Wiscon
sin and some part* of Minnesota.

Light rain fell in secllons of 
th# Great I-akci and the Ohio 
Volley area* eastward Into New 
England, while rain Is reported 
|n the Southeast Atlantic-stales.

Yesterday'* high mark* were 
79 at Tamps, Fla., and 78 at 
Miami.

Scientists Reveal Mammoth Solar 
Explosion That Dwarfs Atom Bomb

Hy FRANK CAREY 
Asorluted Pres* Helenes Editor

^WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (41)—A record-breaking tolar "egplo- 
»ion which drove .flaming, gaieou* material more than e million 
mile* above the tun'* sulfate wat reported today by the Carnegie 
It Hiiuiion c f Washingtou,

the tiunic solar 'ptominrrKC," which makes the mushrooming 
cloud from an atom fcoml a mere puff by comparison. w*» photo
graphed el Carnegie'* Mt. Wilwin observatory more than a /ekf ago.

Meaaurement* which established »  ■. -------------
IU altitude at ’ 1,064,186 mile* 
were completed only recently, 
the institution's annual report 
said.

Other news on the eun'e activ
ities included a finding that sun
spot disturbances In Mur, 1947 
were the moat violent for any 
month since May, -1778* when 
our continental forefathers were

juat getting a new nation under 
way.

Sun spots igre eyclonic etorm* 
rn Uw sun, father than ex
plosions.

Dr. Horace Babcock of the 
ML Wilson ataff discovered an 
apparent eonneetjon between ro- 
fatten! of heavenly bodies and 

ie**u*iM »* rage moat)

Farley'* reference t» Id* *l»tu«]luought the <l*y ♦ avemg* '<*o 
with th,- administration followe>l I'loiida orange* to $2 *7 on I 3.- 
ati a.lilrt-s* in which Frank ‘ mg) |Hlxrt ,„|t| .,| nine ca»iriii 
Walker, |..i*l mailer; genera) from .
1949 to- 111i6 noted hi* pfeaence "''M* 1,1
ami said' Tl“' N,'w ' " lli ^“ Let'a bring out the fatted calf welCutne chatiK'' front tin- b*W 
ll i* good to have the prodical "f $2.06. on Dec. I »«d '«n « v-
mm rutiirn lo* Ihe houieholil of hh uf till niorkefj* thut »lny
ful tiers." " f  f “ . 12 '

Responding. Farley told -Ihe Pre-Chrlstilln't buying "»>' ,••**- 
gathering: "I -lid not come Iwk lirved by NuiHiy citru* men «• 
hi a ptodignl son.* Tbi* is'iln* ia- the cause »<C tile climbing
fir*! lime t have turn invited • price-* (,ru|M-frnil pi ice* are «I
niner I left in-re. 1 hope it will ... gelling 1-eMet ulili-pigli not
l«- poa-iible for me to In’ here ptotmuiiced . u* orange-*
more often."
. S ’̂ r r t . “ .|Sl!iS’ ';i|lil'Mid stained Shirt •
Franklin D Roosevelt** adrnlnl*- S IlO W Il It) L V ld t 'IU ’U

»

nation In 1933 until 1940, when; 
he broke with the lale President. A i.l<uui
ovt*r l rit* I It ini t t*r ni vrit> |tiu4lurr*l iui rviileiwt*

In ■> alatemenl Ini Nt-w 5o,k (if i( nm| |tol«-,i I!
la.t week fnrley said 1 want to ,, k wh„  ,vn, allegedly stablwd 
we President Truman te-eleeled , , „ .luV..r,.,, B,,w »red ir

I’ORTIANI). Ole. Dec. 12 (A'l 
■■ i'olitlt Ambattitdor Jo*e| Winie- 
wit/ laid today In* rnunliy fear* 
that "llie irbtillt ill llir aggrctiive 
Gcimen spiiM*-' "ill *tsn a new 
war ,'liidi /otllii be avoided by 
the "fiiendl, inoperatioir’ of Ihe 
United St.ttr*. Rlmia and Brt- 
tain. ,

lli.il i* "lit. lie told thr City ■ 
• luh ill *>• |ue|i.irrd .iddroi, I’u- - 
|,,nd "look* with *otnr anxiety at 
the |i|c»eltl. Gale ol irlaliotl* be- 
Iwren the girat |WWef».“

"1 fir information we I’olc* iiavc 
fiorn Germany mdiiatr* that a 

* 11 tillf in*rtr l-aar r.labtt

**:' 

r,

I Man!

Mr Truman, who .b'slgn.ud ^ i r i i  ' Coirt .hi* nmrning and
Doifablsun a* postmaster g e n e t al 
In-il month to sin-reed KuWtt E. 
Haniiegnu, made a five-minute 
surprise visit to the dinner gath- 
i-ririg of several hundred postal 
service official* and shook hands 
willi Farley a ml other* at the 
head table.

Telling the group that "tonight 
ii i,a11h" it I’aae Z!la>ir

Truman DtacloseH 
. Flection FosHibiliticM

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. (IP)— 
President Truman waa quoted for 
the first time tialay a* api-aking 
i f  re-election iioszibilltlca.
* Dr. J. J. Vailnrino. the retfrlng 
antharituior from Panama, !»td 
While Home reporter* after bid
ding goodbye to Mr. Truman that 
llie President bad told him lie 
might visit Panama "if I am re
elected."

Vallarlno, emphasizing that he 
and Mr. Truman had spoken in 
a jocular vein, related the follow- 
Ing exchange;

“ I told him that I am guing 
down to Panama to run for 
President and that if I am elected 
1 wanted him to com* down and 
visit me."

To which he said Mr. Truman 
replied:

“ If 1 am re-elected, mayhe I, 
will, ll  will be fine for our future 
relations."

HENTBNCBD TO DEATH 
SALONIKA, Dec. 1* (AT— 

Twenty-nine person*— Including
on* woman—were under sentence 
of death today following - their 
conviction by a military conn 
last night on charges of plot
ting a Communist uprising In 
Salonika. Llfa sentence* were 
imposed on iq others and 20 
mors were given lesser prison 
terms. Seven were, acquitted.

I i-imivi-,1 lli* slillt to allow th, 
near* of wound* in hi1* back in 
flu- rn»«- again*I I. K. Floyd who 
i* charged with assault to ram* 
mit murder ill the. second degree.

On the * I find and queatiutfed hy 
Aaslalabt Slate Attorney George 
A. DeCottm, I’nrju-r staled that 
llV had Iter 11 stubbed by Floyd in 
n fight after be had ordered, the. 
Utter to remove *ume cows from 
an orange grove n.-ar the l.uhii.
, ||a Road. Thi* was on ‘Jan. 12. 
Parker stated also that Mrs. 
Floyd bad slapped him. and that 
L. E. Floyd bad attacked him 
from behind. Attorneys for the 
defendant are L. F. Boyle and G. 
W. Spencer.

Growth Ih Expected 
In Legion's Posts

A large growth in American 
Legion membership In the state 
after the first of the yrar wn* 
predicted thl* morning hy D*- 
narlmrnt Adjutant A. Reid Mann 
following a trip to aouthwiwt 
Florida Legion Posty this week In 
company with Department Com
mander A. Reid Mann.

Th* legion cxis-utivii* visited 
Hosts at Plant City, Mulberry. 
Uhere they conferred with Na
tional Committeeman Mead* Wil
son. th# Bay Pines Veteran* Hos
pital, and the Children's Hospital 
at Ht. Petcrsliorg. They also Vtail- 
ed Maderla Post 27.1, a new post 
of 170 member* and witnessed In
stallation of officer*.

vRe-opens In Oviedo
The $160,000 fertilizer plant of 

tin- Wheel,-r Fertilizer Company 
ut ttvicd" lia» Iweti. cotnplelctl apd in now in uju inl nnt, ll wiii mi* 
iH.iiii'vd 1<m|hv bv Jl F. Wheeler, 
t renblent, J. It, • »x. manager and
....... M llarb-y, assistant man-
oger.

CfiinlruJlisi uf concrete and 
Steel und With 86.000 feet of floor 
(4fil44'4*. tlie new plant U »>' firv- 
proof us is iHoeuble, deelared Mr. 

-Hurley Roofing 1* of corrugated 
Iron und llien* nre steel floor*. 
The foimer plant »* «  destroyed 
by fire last Feb. 19. Recently 
there was » small blaze discovered 
nmong some nmmonluth nitrate 
bag*. belioVOri lo have Wen Ignit
ed by "a welder’s torch, but dam
age was reported but alight.

A one ton mixing unit equipped 
with a conveyor Wit carries ms- 
t«-tint to Ihe storage plant at a 
great saving of laWr. About 40 
people an- i-nfployed at the plant, 
which is equipped, say officials, 
U set ve the whole Florida area. 
Tin- company-has alx semi-trailer* 
and three trucks arid trailers to 
deliver product* to grower*.

T

BOYLE ANNOUNCES 
• Senator Lloyd F. Boyle of San

ford baa qualified for ro-tleclion 
from (he 37th district. It was-an
nounced this morning at Tallahas
see. Senator Boyle, local attor
ney and veteran of World War 
I, was elected to th« State Senate 
In 1944, and hi* district embraces 
Seminole and Brevard counties.

POSTPONES AWARDS
j Award* and letters will be 

presented to the football play
er# at Seminole High School 
during lb,- chapel program on 
Monday, Principal Herman Mor
ris announced tmlay. Coach Carl 
Kettles ha* been attending a 
*hurt course -conducted by the 
general extension division of 
the University of Florida to 
prepare teachers to conduct 
courses In automobile skfety and 
driving, and has been In Gaines
ville-all this week and. was un
able to make the award* today 
aa was prttvlously announced.

Sheriff P. A. Mrro and deputies 
today warned gypsies camped on 
the Orlando Highway near the 
Bluebird Inn tp leave the county. 
Police Chief Roy G. Williams 
cu inpan Led th* Sheriff.
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) Artist Shows How To 
•Cook Food IJy Photos

lieftituta Indian* of Arizona and
Nrw Mr*fro', spokemcn »ald ycs-

of I hr Indian*, not understanding 
how to prepare it, wen*1 rating 
the food dry.Doctqfr Says Many 

U. S. Scientists 
Refuse Army Work

Wildlife Servicerrarh hi* hogan.diiiributrd yitb the food.' ahowt Kri w population*
Seminole CountyAt THE CHURCHES a Navajo woman receiving a ranterday. Saunders. Denver blutogistof the prepartlon from a native Ends Study Plans I SOLVE T O U R  X M A S GIFT PRORLEM 

Ry sending a fancy >rift box of 
mixed Citrus Fruits from 

FAMOUS CROSS CREEK GROVES

Court RecordsHruwnavillc, Texas. Dvr. iWj
plane piloted by David lei 

Speiu-er. Coconut Grove, Kin., fur' 
» a aix.wcck survey of waterfowl l 
.wintering ground*.in Mexico and* 
(iuatcmala. Spencer i* idiot- 
biologist for thr Kvei glade*
Waterfowl Refuge which has Imu-ii 
incorporated in the new Ever
glade* National I’aiV

The two men will fly down the 
east roast and return along the 
western »ide. SiA-vej^yg *R tire, 
known duck-wintering area,* which' 
they explored for the'fiiM time) 
lust winter, und ,*tmlying newr

n o w  to Be TAXwtse
%

in your S ecurity D ealings

dirty, pouring it into a vessel,luantitica of M-l* huddle withL()S ANtiKI.KS. Dee. 12 PP>— 
With the help of a medicine man Of Winter Areas |h»rh* »• M T*» \ |l. A t

V l ^ a l H i  i ;  . u .  \ Ink  A il
J a c k  T  i U k * i  e l k i  A t l . r l l r i *  

AH* *  •ll-flti i*  ••#its \»‘»M
|*n «t K  l|tilll».n*%% M|1

IfH|lr.r AVT‘1 V*» !|t* Sf
rt><\

Tti"imi i *-Hlu i(Hk Ann T

a s s e m b l y  o p  ciOl>-
I r|h l.aurel ,\«enur 
K. 1. Wright. I’aator 

Sunday School, 0:45 A. M 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A 
Young Peoplrs 0, A., 11:30 
Kywngrlistir Service, 7:30 I1 

/TtevTW. West and Mi*. ' 
will Iw hulding special ser 
Friday nltr,‘ 7:30 I*. M. and

and a l'a»adcnn artist, thr .Navajo 
Trail* Caravan hope* to popularize 
Multi-Putpo»c Food -among the

i ii vrr» i Moll i\\ h.lchrl .nil
All.iulk S'rtlloiisl ll.iok

M ini •: o r  i * \
Internal II. t • t .

UNITY’ *.
Faith Cornwall. Minister 

TUK8DAY
7:45 1*. M.t Prayer Servicl at 

Valdez Hotel. .
8:00 P. 51.: Class in "l-esson*

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Dee. 12, 
(P)—Dr. Theoilor ( Koaebury, onr WASHINGTON. tVr. 12 idh— 

The Fob and Wildlife Service 
has completed plan, for the moft 
thorough study of . waterfowl 
wintering nrcas ever attempted, 
Cecil S. Williams? chief of water
fowl- muon Anient investigations, 
►aid yertetday. _ ••

The survey for the first time 
will extend through the West 
Indies anil potulldy into, the 
northern end Mif South AirtiVlca,

of. the nation'* leading author- 
lUe* on bacterial warfare, say* 
“ Many American scientist* am 
refusing to work on military de
velopment*."

The Columbia University pro
fessor told a Harvard audience 
last night that hr hrd rrturned 
to peacetime work of hi* own;

Asked if he would return to 
warfare research If called up hy 
the government, he replied:

"I don't think you have a tight 
to ask me that question."

Dr. Rosebury, who is president 
of the New York branch of 
the American Association of Sci
entific Workers, aaid in an in
terview that all iiranrhea of the 
United 8tates government were

growers and express shippers o f free-ripened, natural 
color cilrus-' groves nt ( ’mss Creek, Fla., and modern 
new parking plant at Island Drove, Fla. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. . . .  .
Place your order h> telephoning 795*M, writing llo\ 
.'11.1. or calling in person at 1900 Locust Avenue- all 
in Sanford. Complete information as t o .prices, selec
tions offered, etc. gladly supplied upon request.

Here's practical help oa how to reduce tax liabilities . .  • 
written for invettor* only . by the best-known incoma 
tax export in the United States, J. K. Lasskk . . .  available 
to you c^w, free.'

Yes, at no cost, no obligation, you can obtain immedi
ately this brand-new publication, not for sale anywhere, 
specifically written to guide you taxwisc in you* security 
dealings for the rest of 1947 . . .  srilh pointers for next year 
too. Supply limited; please request at once “ How To Bo

M U lr r A d l  II* u r n . -  V

in Truth" at the -hotel.
G lam o rize  Each G iftI

G IF T  W R A P P IN G S
Paper, tibboa, zeal*, lags, and 
tap*—all for prattying-up you* 
presents in gay ** **d
holiday colon . . . . .  DC op

FIK8T IIAITIST CIIUIHH 
Park Avenue at Slslh Street 
' W. I*. Jtrook*. Jr., Pastor 

John .Miller, Educational Hducalur 
Sunday School, 0:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M.

l}l| lf la*f» tHW D H l' 
W llt l .im *I »•!..» nit KlfiliuY

ronduct all services on Sunday. 
The publir is invited.

WEEKLY SERVICE 
Prayer meeting, Wed. night, 

7:30 P. M.,
llioadrast from studio* of Sta

tion WTIUt. Wed.. 6:45. P. M.

H» • . I .. |
Training Union, 0:16 P. M. 
Evening Worship. 7:30 P. M. 
Morning servlre liroadcmst over 
alien WTIllt.

Harold, S. Peters, Charleston. 
8. C., Iitolngi*!, mPnnwtnle willSimuetaneousey.

XMAS ORDERS NOT ACCEITKI) 
TUESDAY. DECEMBER Hi 

. Mrs. George II. Williams, Jr, 
Local Sales Kepresentntl/c

| L Taiwise in Four Security Deafing*.”
Full Partirulars on Request 

Phone or Write
STAN COMSTOCK

Investment Securities ,
70S Lake Davis Drive Phone «*05 Orlani
Representing 1'. Nelson O'ltourkr. Inr.. Daytona Itearh. Ha.

f waterfowlmake an inventory olI out the United Slat
CORNER FIRST STREET & PARK AVENUE PHONES .16 and. 1217 Akfce Up Your List Nowi

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

p r l a i s r v .  M in t ,  . -ru t  . ' l l .  r u t  C-»DominicanHaiti 
Puerto Rico“ Prospect* ate very bright.for 

the most satisfactory winter In
ventory ever made." said Wit-

tkl.Ml. « 2300 Him Avenue
Itrv. Joe C. frettii. Mini-trr
Sunday »rhool at 10:00 A M 

Classes for all .ages, with ifoor 
spirit filled teachers.

Pastoral servlre, 11 UM» A. M 
All rnemliers are urged to In- (in
tent at this service. .

Evangelistic Service, 7:30 V, M

lltltlt* *t ptMlk *15 *•< 
Tt\ M It HDl
, «*«•! It tl, T h ntitjla  # ft l 
«!r I
Ctorro

CIIUItCH OF THE NA’/.AKKNK 
Corner of Second and Maple 

!.. It. liushton. Pastor 
Sunday 8ehool. 0:T5 A. 3t.
Mdining Worship, 11:00 A. *(, 
Junior Society, 0:30 P. M.

Much of Peter's work, William* 
aaid. will t»e accomplished through 
cooperation of Army and Navy- 
air units. The Calolinian will use 
commercial /'lanes to visit areas 
outside the coverage of military 
aircraft.

Negotiation* alsiraie under way 
to extend the waterfowl studies 
into Colombia arid Venezuela.

He explained that the studies, 
correlated with ' investigation* 
along Spring and autumn mi-

•xpsriencing difficulty in staff
ing installations for weapons of I » tilts r Mian

DELUXE ai zortmant of 
. beautifully illuitratod 
cards. . .  all difftrant

gratory routes ami at ttie «umm % 
hieerljng groundWhen one reporter expressed 

aurprise. ho replied:
"Haven't you heard slsmt that?

I thought It was a matter »f
common knowledge." —— ------

The real Interest of these sci
entists, he said, ta in fundamental 
research, and ho cited the case 
of sopre nuclear phsyicisl* wlm 
do not believe, working on an 
atomic bomb project will advance 
their knowledge in basic research. 

Warning that any future war 
could result in devastation of the 
world, Dr. Rosebury expressed re
gret at the failure of the United 
States and Russia to reach a po-

'hristmas Joys fo r  Girls and B oy
Gay Merry -  Makers to Bring Joy To 
Young Hearts on Christmas and After

bit-cdjng grounds, will provide 
information useful in nttrmptldgW , ,  ^

Plan For A  Pleasant Christmas N owImth morning and evrning set-Cottage Prayer Meeting at the

Gift And Party CandieshomT "of Mrs. Morris, 417 W.
First Street, Thuriulay night,
7:30. **•

You can trust that wo havo that special 
kind of Christmas Candy that you prefer- 

always fresh, and wrapped qpily
G i f t  B o o k s

Osk Avenue and Third Street 
K. D. tiros nice, D. ■ I).. Pastor 
Rev. I). K. Charles, Ass't Pastor 

0:46 A. 51.: 8unday Sshool for 
all ages. • '

11:00r A. M.: Morning Worship 
Scry ice.

0:30 P. M.: Junjor and Senior 
Young People's Meeting. ..

7:30 P. 51.: Evening Worahip

for the holiday s«ason.

A t Popular Prices i  EveryontLSontclhing She fFanla
Iltical accord. ,And\pt, Xhrifty Penney Prices!FIRST t HI'llCH OF CHRIST. 

-4JCIKNTIHT •
Their failure to reach an 

agreement on control of atomic 
energy, he said. I* not entire. *00 East Second StreetServlre, Honda 

Churel 
lu b ji ' t 
Man."

School, 11:46 A. 51- •
Service, I L<MI A, 51:

'God the Preserver ofBBAhDAU. AVENUE CHAPEL 
Kev. D. K. Charles. Psslor

3:00 P. 51.: Sunday-School.

The Harurh Plan, offered liy this 
country, be said, is too simple 
an answer for a complex prob- . Wednesday #e*viee,-H:00-p. 81 

Rending room hours, Tuendayi 
mil Fridays, 3:00 to Jl:bt> P. M.

FIRST MkTIIODIMT CHURCH
. Revr J. K. McKinley. Psslnr 
11:46 A. 31.: Church School

Worship - Service.
"Aa the richest and most pow

erful nation bn earth, the first 
move toward peace Is out*, he 
aaid.'"I don't think we have done 
all in our power to forestall'

CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY
Hsnfnrd-Orlsndo Highway
(ilrnn K. Smith, I'sstor Tlie .Hobsey Twins10:00 A. 31.: Bibla School. Mr,

A. Witboldi, Hupt
Judy Holton51.: Morning Wursbil*. 

;aret Wearley, Guest 
illssinnary Sunday Ob-

He expressed belief a "new ail 
ministration" and a "cqmpletr

Scalos lottoiod on 
Kays >o song shoot 
is easy, to follow. 
5H xl0xll in. . j .g i

“ Tin- Christmas Gospel ol Light- 
S:30 P. 31.: Yodth Fellowship. 
7:30 I*. M.t Sermon toiiici “ I 

Christ .ilsd Never Come?''

Miss M 
Speaker,reversal of foreign policy" would
served.help in gutting along with Rus

7:46 P. M.: Evening Service.

Grefek Economy, . 
Army Are Said To 

Be Deteriorating

c Is Launchedgets insignificant in rnrnpkrison.
McGhee ilerlatvil that many 

middle eastern countries are "pe- 
runurly vulnerable" to outside ag
gression Is-esuse of their "heavy 
economic difficulties.

“ International Communism is 
loting no tlmr in entering that

To Advertise Hark
(«racc

4  F e a h u eA postcard mail-sway plan, 
which makes it possible foi e/* 
eryorie to parliripate in iKsulitlt 
Florida's newest attraction, Ev
erglade* National Paik, was an 

, ununred tialay by II. II. Coleman, 
Saying it U Tlear that “Greece • dlslnct inanagor for Florida Pow

Revised Fdition New TestamentsNow stylo unbfook' Nutili iiiiii mi nil limit iiqi.aDENVER. Dec. 12. (AY— The door, creating further weukeurss Lathor or bnishlois 
shaving ctoatn, lotion 
talc, blados ,  1.25

Two bill compart* 
monts—one zipper- 
od—ono open . 350 ,

economic and mttitar: e*. instability unit is content with
Shop Here For Your. ('hrW nwH ,(lifts Of DhtinclinnIn Greece has “deteriorated," * 

top a tats department official jiaid KfBjpSfiXe L1*—ondThr\ft.Priccd!timeless classic,adding it is "im Light Couipany.

& . V E L Y  JSEW H A N D B A G S
held whatever tl the area, Mchee ai,,ie HI PM, (Tiuirr miunj uiri

Greece should fait under theno matter how long it takes.' delivered to the
Powell’s Office Supply Co"Our activities there have not trot of an armed Communist min fices throughout the state and tlm

! lislied amonglhe,,*real"'it begun to ority" the effect oa puldir is invited to mail them 
to eomeony in the North. Manager 
Colemap 'state* that Ills office

up goes the bdcklMcGhee, coordinator of the #300,. 
000,000 American aid program to 
Greece, asserted in an addrata prr-

be inurhsdlate fend dange rat 
"Confusion* and disorder r 

well spread throughout thr M
L 'a s l  "  k .  . U a l . e a J

perfumes. 110 Mtiunnlin Avenue
East, he declari attractive postcard* for free dis

tribution to nil who wish thenwould
’estern lor mailing.

(tilve^crjji;MriirrneVf handbag to complete liefcGhee a remarks were Inter- 
ad by diplomatic officials In 
ihlnftnn, where his last, was

Europe ‘ where only recently the 
"valiant resistance to Democratic 
forces against Communism has 
turned the tide in favor of the 
autl-Communist," McGhee said • 

To back up. hla contention that 
condition* In (Greece nre “ still 
critical," McGhee cited what he 
railed “ tuhstannal gains" made 
by the Communist-led gunrilla

Winter wardrobe 1 You’ ll find eevry pouular atyle 
£-lop*Bippen, poufchca, envelope*, shoulder straps 
f^in^leekJ’plas'Uc*pafeixU and leather grains.4 
■bamjtymc rayon failles, wool broadcloths, cordes^

iS R K R T C H a lf ’ n  H a lf G L O V E S
Smt^tfilyUiiored gloves with a dusl "■ Q f t  
pcrzonolity^Capeskin BackC rayon I

distributed in advance, as another 
bint that the administration In- HIAT PAD

Four position bok* 
•Ilia switch—non 
radio intarlerina. 
With cord .  5.95 ui

Unde to ask Congress for more 
funds to extend the American 
Assistance Program.

The Greek aid Is part of a 
(Teas nattier this year with tho 
#400,000.000 fund voted bv Con- 
avowed objective of Itolilerlng 
Greece and Turkey against Com
munist pressures.

Citing the “great straUgic 
value" of BoutheasUrn Europe 
ami. the Middle. East, McGhee 
Urroed thpse sectors tempting to

Gonuino leather— ■*' 
washable lining— 
8x5x3H in. . , ats ,

Plastic shave bowl 
oteonpplus talcum 
and lotion 1.5!

CHILDREN’S 
STORY ROOKS'

Stories that are 
cherished by little 
children. Colorfully 
illustrated . * ;  t)<JACKSON, Mis*.. Dec. 12 f/P) 

—The State of 3ll*sissipiii has 
Had no^more constitutional right 
to tain the poeseaslon of liquor 
than It ha* to make a crime

GIFTS FOB THE M ENFQLKS
You'll find hit favorite In our wide selection

"an aggreealve and ambitious pow
er.”  . •

Any outslda power which could 
lake over the strategic and ccon-

'hile, Manager Colt- 
Don t forget du write 
Sdea iMtslcaid*— they j> t popular CIGARS, PIPES and TOBACCOS

tiruwii g'Jackaix; the~Mtntxi1ppt MUFFLERSmmmv ivewuiive ui util Hive, iiu
eoptinued. "might well be ahlo to 
decide'the^drstiniei o|- al . least 
three rontinrnt* and create dan
gers to the security, of this coun
try that would make tho past dan.

•CIGARETTE' 
LIGHTERS 

Tam e Assortment 
Priced from 

• 2.50 to 7.00

Supreme Court was told yeater-

— Attorneys E. K. Windham alul 
Riley W. Cunningtvam -made the 
statement in euggesting that tlu

Supreme -Court ertrd whe 
held roust it utbmul Die stale 
against- possession of liquor, Evening in Peril

Her gift ol romance! Cologne 
Bubbliog Bath £aven:e and BoJj 
Powder in • Three l’.ccc Set'.11MKCH ANICAlJ

> _ i T R A I H  K ,
ILoeomoUyt, tends* 
Jaondola, caboose, 
luelpbt car, track 1

All wool mufTIrra in young 
nnnppy tlraigna tir more

fU'Invv

SPECIALS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

quirt- petterna. W ^ rn  
ra)on tnfTrln plaiiU loo. 
Sinurt looking autl warm! 
lie'll like ’em.

Pm'MMM Tialillrr ilhuUHM l*y Knit*1 4
(im-nnwny, .i«mn I>11 ruin, Tnrry Tng.i

11ml nthorH. Sizes 1. so these lovely dresser sets ire sure to thrill 
her! Bright metel frames, smartly decorated, and 
Penney priced! Mirror, comb, ptnyder jap, Nylon 
bristle brush! -

'•3 PIECE DRESSER SET . . . f )  Q Q  
mirror, comb, Nylon bristle d a i s y  O  * 
brush I -
6 PIECE DRESSEft SET, ev- Q  Q A  
erylhing she’d need, in attrse- eJ/VJ x i l  
lire hokl ' • ^

Chambly CofognMcGregor -  Goldsmith

M E N ’ S  H A T SFloral fragrance—the concentrated 
cologne—a treaiure that will find 
appreciation ............................. 1 5 0

BOXING SWEETHEART
’  STATfO M m y
24 plain onvalopas 
and flat shoots 7Hx 
lOHiainattrodivo

SPECIALSGLOVES wnnhnhle fnbrhtri:
Dor* Tic need n ~ Tin t P' 
Tlirae err fine felt* in new 
shmlcs, flattering styles.RUBBING ALCOHOL 7 0 % -  Pint 

DOANS K ID N E Y PJLL?~ 75c size . 
PHILLIPS M A G N E S IA - 50c size .

FORMER
PRICE

$12*95

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL.

$10.00
S o  W a rm S a n g tly ! K id d ies  L o o s  'E m !

M EN ’S LEATHER DRESS GLOVES
Fine all leather glove*, both wool * a  A f )
lined und unlined. An Ideal gift I .H i)
for hU ChrlalmnM.

M EN’S HOLIDAY TIES
Brighten his holiday with ncveral

Quart '

M IN E R A L  OIL
Heavy White 

RefuUr 89e Six*

‘J ii.hI lik«> MntherV 
hlimlluiKK . . patent 

~ Ipnthpr nnd fulirica

COUGH SYRUP
White Pine 

with Craoooto ■* ., 
Tar and Menthol

O f W a sh a b le  P la sh
in all color*

o f thcoe colorful Towncrnfl* lid*. 
Print*. stripcM, figure* on rrepen, 
foularda, H«Umt.

M EN ’S FAN C Y SHIRTS
Ha’ll beam over thene new Town- 
craft* woven atrfpen and end-to-
end madron. I(m the bent m*nort- 
ment of color* and fabrira you’vePhone 53

tO alqrccn Jlqciici) . Drucj Stot'C

'  | (
1 M

from 1tudlu* irf. 8ta-
Wed.. 5:45. P. M.

— -
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niBLB VERSE FOR TODAY

Practical Co-operation
More than 2,100 apprentices, over half o f them in the 

hulldfnjr tradcis, are bciiiR trained in Cleveland, O., through 
the co-operation o f the public school system, the United 
States department o f  Labor, local industries and unions. 
Most o f  them arc cx-GI’s. The program was set up in an 
effort to break the a hurt arc o f skilled praftsmen available, 
especially in the building trades, though some are being 
trained for mechanical and shop positions.

An interesting project in connection with this craft
lU#education is the building o f un addition* to a down town 

school building used as the training center, which became 
.greatly overcrowded when the enrollment o f npprehtices 
jumped from 67 in 1945 to the present figure o f 2,140. 
The students are doing nearly nil the work o f construction, 
under supervision o f skilled workmen in the vurlous lines, 
the school board supplying all materials.

Here is a practical example o f community co-operation 
in meeting a critical need. The Cleveland area is one where 
the housing shortage is acute. All elements interested in 
home building seem to have been able to pool their nlms 
and drop their in feren ces In order to train young men ami 
to give homes to citizens.

THE WORLD TODAY
H> DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair* Analyst

The conflict' between Red Rus- 
■la and the Western Democratic*
it, of courac. one of tha great 

at least

FRIDAY, DEC. I t  1947a A _ m a m M w a s a s s i
mist few montha that H’a failing 
armiea throughout Eastern Eu
rope enabled her to communlte 
counter after country by strong- 
arm method*. Tha po*t-war 
chaoa cloaked tha full extant of 
her operations from tha Weatam 
World. Having brought Eastern 
Europe under bar domination aha

tragrdiet of history—or 
that’* the way it *eemi to the 
present guneratlon which ha* to 
endure the convrquencrs—but it
would I* roually tragic if the 
world allowed wlihful thinking to

Benelux

ti

WE CANNOT I'I.EABE COD 
BY NEOLKCT. INDIFFERENCE 
AND DISLOYALTY. JP WK IG
NORE INVITATIONS AND AB
SENT OURSELVES FROM 1(18

.vt

HOUSE AND TABLE. AND ILL
TREAT HI8 CHI----------
SURELY WILL NOT PLEASE

f i
ll

GOD; But with many of them 
Cod was not well pleased—1 Cor. 
10:6

Lot Angelct reported zero 
* weather lint ^weefr No wonder 

•j, _ the Yankees prefer Florida. -
We »ee where Senator Shand* 

. of. Gainesville ha* announced hi* 
candidacy lor governor. Another 
good man.

n 
r h 
a -

Another airplane craili in which 
29 have been killed. At leait 
four other* in other part* of 
the world* First think you know 
-people are going to itay out of 
plane* until *omrone learn* lî w 
to fly them.

* •.-'Tlusiness Week's Amsterdam Letter states that in spite 
o f red tape, regulations, and the near-war In the Nether
lands Indies, Holland is doing n good job  o f recovery.

Nearly nil o f the bridges winch were destroyed have 
been rebuilt, rnilroads are moving toward complete elec
trification ami are doing more business than before the

blind it to the true nature of thia 
struggle.

There still are folka in the 
United State*, and in other de
mocracies, who think that because 
Russia wa* our ally ’in the world 
war the present clash must be 
based on m l iu n d r r  standing. 
Therefore, they think the dif
ficulty can he cleared up by com* 
radery and concession* toward 

| thr Soviet Union.
It would Lt-j grand if the prob- 

| leui could be suUmI »o easily I 
The trouble with such an argu
ment la that it'* luised tIn wishes 
anti not on fart*. What are the 
fact* winch should govern our 
attitude in this diiatoric clash?

Well, in the first place wa must 
recognize that the .Soviet Union 
was our aily purely by force of 
circumstances over which It had

■war. Airlines and shipping are holding their ow iv joo . Many 
lines o f  manufacture, inchuding rayon, chemicals and metal 
productH arc producing well. Hut the export-import gap 
which plague* other countries Iiuh to be coped with in Hol
land, too. It is hoped that the proposed customs uiul ecu, 
nomir union binding-'together Belgium, Netherlands and 
Luxemburg will help to solve this problem.

Benelux, as this union is in I led, is nn effort at co
operation between nations, in which,gains and losses are- 
expected to balance to’ the over-nil good o f the nations con
cerned. This experiment will in* carefully watched and may 
prove to be a successful example for other countries to 
follow.

no control Russia signed the 
non-»Kgrc)<*ion fiset with I 
willingly nnd knowing that this
would precipitate the world war, 
and at It)** same time tha Two 
rountrii’a partitioned Poland be
tween them.

Furthermore. Naii F o r e ig n
Minister von Rfbbentrop (hanged 
for his war crime* by the Allies 1 
testified ai Nuernberg that Ho*nberg t
row also offered to join Germany 

the adits,' but that the 
re wgs too high. Then

-----  wait to are.

THE NATION TODAY
By JAMBS MARLOW

.Suppose it doesn't work. When 
will we know it'a not working?

against 
Red prlc* 
when Hitler became suspicious of 
a double.cross by Russia, he at
tacked her and thus forced her 
to become one of the Allies.
.Once the war was over, Russia 

immediately re*timed- her -world 
revolution for the spread of Com
munism. The fact that she had

probably In threa or fourth months, 
if lhe Republican* ram their pro-

4 We hope you read “ The Way to 
* Brotherhood" in last night's Her

ald. If you didn't, look it up. 
It wa* quoted from the Pittsburgh 
Courier, a negro publication, and 
expresses the belt possible way 
for lire colored people to get ahead 

a in this ‘world. You don't make
F friends, or eliminate prejudices
t with switch blades and machine-
| guns, but only by friendliness,
„  courtesy and cooperation.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 (/P>— 
There's a big difference between 
the program* of President Tru- 
msn and the Republicans for con
trolling living cost*.

The Republicans' is far milder. 
The great difference between the 
two Is this:

1, Mr, Tru msn asked Coheres* 
to pass a piumUr of laws giving 
the government power to atop 
Inflation If It get* much worse.

For example: Power to put 
back price and 'wage controls if 
prices keep going up:

2. The Republicans want nu 
part of price ami wage controls 
imposed by the government. They

grsm through this month.
Suppose it doesn't work. What 

then? Worse Inflation, probably, 
with prkei^going higher and labor 
fighting for higher wages.

1/ tha Republicans' program 
doesn't work, will they tlu-n give 
Mr. Truman by law the power he 
asked of Congress to control living 
costs?

Thai')! put the Republicans on 
the spot. They've already said 
thry're against government con
trol of prices and wages in 
peacetime.

living cosls, Mr, Truman la In a 
position to tell the voters;

began reaching In a big way for 
the Wsst. lienee the prasent
near-ravolutions * In Franca and 
Italy, and Moscow's open war
fare on the Marshall Plan.

Russia is making war on the 
democracies. It’s non* the 'less 
a war because bombers aren't be
ing used. These hostilities have 
been' labeled “cold war," and it la 
vital for our own security to re
cognise It for what It is—an at
tempt to communist the democ
racies and make them responsible 
to Moscow. It'a plain silly to 
think that w« can halt the Com
munist revolution by appease
ment. You might as well try to 
appease a,wi1deat.

It'e encouraging therefors to
r  p <

of the .truth by the democracies.
see stea

1947*48 Orange Crop 
Expected To Be Good

WASHINGTON, Dee. 12, « V -  
The Agriculture Department to
day-forecast orange product inn 
for tha current 1947-48 market
ing season at 100,260,000 boxes. 

ThlIs compares with 113,980,000 
produced during the past season 
and 8.1.488,000 for tKc . 10-year 
(1936-45) average.

Grapefruit production was esti
mated at 62,270,000 boxes com
pared with 69,620,000 during the 
past season and 44,693.000 for lh* 
10 year average.

California lemon production was 
indicated at 14,100,000 boxes

rowing recognition

One of the most striking exam 
plea la the sensational defiance 
of Rusala by the hard-prcsied 
French government . America la 
showing her recognition In her 
housecleaning to get rid of fifth- 
columnists whr hare been 'Infil
trating Into all walka of life, In
cluding the public schools. The 
United 8tatca House of Repre
sentatives has voted In favor of 
shutting off American assistance 
to countries which fall under 
Communist domlhatlon, and has 
gone on record- against distribu
tion of relief food by Communist 
officials or organisations. Canada 
and South America also have 
been cleaning bouse.

Thia doesn't mean that we don't 
want to be friends with Russia. 
We do. But it Ukea Two parties 
to Make a friendship, and we

compared with 13,760,000 during 
tha past season and- 12,186,000 
for .the 10 year ■ average.

The- forecast of Florida tan-
Krlne production was 4,300,000 

CCS compared with 4,700,000 
during the past aeaaon and 3,190,- 
000 for the 10 year average.

Florida lime production was in
dicated at 190,000 boxes com
pared with 170,000 during tha 
past season and 136,000 average 
for the 10 year period.

The Indicated production of on- 
angea and' grapefruit by slates 
thia *eaaon follows: .

Oranges—California 60,600,000 
boxes, Florida 60,600,000, Tex- 
as 5,800,000, Arixona 1,060.000 and 
Louisiana 300,000.

Grapefruit—Florida 31.000.000 
boxaa, Texaa 24.000.000. Arison* 
4,100,000 and California 3,170,000.

aren't going to lie our hands with 
friendly feellnga while our throats 
are being cut. Thrre la no place

lings while our throats

whatsoever in our way of life for 
Bolshevism. We won’t stand for 
It in' our ' own county, and wd 
will assist weaker countries to 
defend theOiielvea .juCIpnst Bed 
aggression. ^ •. . ••

IT’S NO T TOO LATE
to have Pictures made for 

ChrbdLjpaif" '
The tasteful, the thrifty, the most 

* appreciated Rift
R AYM O N D  STUDIO

,9 Florida State Hank BulldinR Phone 1003 = *
Pictures made up to nnd includinR December 19th 

for Christmas delivery •
sa 4

to ATLANTA*
* 3  hrs. 2! mins.

to NEW YORK *
H hrs. .........

Daily Commuter Flights To~
Jacknonville — Pnlatkn -  St. AuRusline

•Vis f o * * —Oa* AMI*** . All Parra t 'lu l TSS

Connection* To All Principal Point* 
PassenRern t  Air Mnll t  Afr Eipreaa 

For All Air Travel Reservation*

PHONE 1325

"See. I asked for the power to
stop this Inflation but the Repub-{ 
(leans wouldn’t give it to me."

In Novrmber, when ho asked for 
the power, Mr. Truman made it 
rlear’ he did not Intend to use It 
right away but only taler if 
inflation grew worse.

"When, later? Maybe nat before 
ihe Spring, his advisers have 
said.

If the Republican program 
fall*—and »how» clearly In the 
—they can say:

Loud Suit TONE D O W N --

Plain Suit TONE UP.

It's A s Simple A s That.

The program they came up with 
erday i* the Rep 

wer to Mr. Truman, the RcpuhHran

"We wanted to try the voluntary 
method first."

yesterday ia the Republican an*- Maybe then—it would be Spring

Senator Bridges promote* that 
(he United States limit the num-

want mainly voluntary control of 
living coaja.

ber of visiting Rutiians in thia 
country to the number of Amer
ican* allowed in Russi ,̂ If it did, 
there wouldn't be many visiting 
Russians. Someone ha* s«ld that 
the best way to avoid war-it to

91 acquainted with .the people* 
oilier race* and nationalities

and learn to love and understand 
'them. Il ij rather hard to get 
acquainted with the people who 
limit their vitas as- drastic ally 
at the Ruuians do. *-*4

Russia it accused by Secretary 
Marshall of taking >500,000.000

For example: Letting business do 
it* own controlling by voluntarily 
keeping Mires down or cutting 
them or doiry^ijlibgiu to reach 
lha't end. '  * ? .«

So, under the pregram uffered 
by tha Republican leaders of the 
.Republican-controlled C o n g r e s s  
thl* ia still the score:

Labor would be free to fight 
for higher wages. Iluslrvess would 
be free to lower pices. It alto 
would be free to raise them.

The Republicans hope • to get 
their program passed by Congress 
by Dec. 19.

Will il work? Is.lt enough to 
stop Inflation? You’ll' Jiave to

attempt at solving Inflation.
The Republicans—after they

denounced Mr. Truman's program 
in November—hava been criticis

e d  for not offering one uf their 
own.

So nuw they've offered one. 
And it's serious business for both 
Republicans and Democrats,

Since 1948 Is the big election 
year, for 'president and Congress, 
the politicians in both parties 
have to worry.-about Inflation.

Living costs are taking mure 
and mote money uut of the pock
ets of Americans, and American 
voters, and they won't forget IL 

Tehy'll probably take out their 
angey on the party—Republican or 
Democratic—which they’ll Maine 
if Inflation get* worse.

If the Republicans* mild pro
gram fails to stop the rise In

by then—they might vole Mr.
Truman the power he asked for in
November.

Well, if Mr. Truman dldnt 
figure on using tha power until 
Spring and I f  tha Republican* 
should give It to him In Us*
Spring, nothing Is lost, ia it?

Yes, months will, have been 
lost. If Congress voted him the 
power now, months would b* need
ed to set up Ihe machinery to us* 
the power.

If Congress vote* him the power 
In the Spring, months still will bt 
needed to set up the tuar hi nary, 
months in whirl) Inflation can 
grow still worn*.

Hut if the Republicans' pro
gram work, they can tell the 
Voters:

"Mr. Truman wanted to control 
Inflation hy police methods but 
we did it on a voluntary basis."

a year out o( Germany, while de
manding reparation payments of 
len billion dollars. While Russia 
bleeds Germany, «, the United 
Stale* is asked to supply ihe 
Seeds free-of charge vr̂ lth 1 the
the-, western European nations 
normally buy from Germany. But 
why should Russia expect us to 
have any more sense than that? 
After the fits! World War we len: 
Germany the money to pay rep
aration* to France.

4< _* ,^ *a *tr .** .,.i** .

Henry Wallace oppeyt* U. S. 
aid to the starving people of 
China "because Chiang Kai-Shek 

< il a Fascist,*' but he favors aid 
.lo the nations of eastern F-urope 
even though they at* Communists. 
He thinks it is wicked to with
hold aid on ideological grounds 
when h* agrees with the idea, 
but when he disagrees with the 
idea it is all right. In this respect 
he is consistent with hi* other 
line that aggression, when il 
comes from Fascists, ts- wrong 
tod should be opposed, but when 
it comet from Communists, it 
k all right. Personally we can't 
see ihe difference. They ar* both 

in our opinion.

O l f «  y o u
f o r  y o u r lM o n y y l

59
TH> SHIRTS

p r»H ’ 1yp».Colla 
Two-Roomy Button-ThroughPotkoli 
Non-ntp.SloovoJadngo,

■ •

l Do you know how much money 
government of the United 

owes il bondholders? The 
figure* which we hive from 

Treasury show that the fed* 
debt is $257,710,362,285.27. 

to put it another way, nearly 
llion dollar*, and that, be* 

brother,, ain't hay I At 
•k of federal indebtedness 
i| the first World War, it 

26 billions. The Cool id ge 
‘  instratioas reduced 

and then it start-

THI OVIRALLS

Motul.*1 v«M at All itraln,Polnto 
Yoko lock tor.Portott Pit.■ 
A.Taol*Proof. Pock ott

do«bU-tlltefc«d ipMttg villi jndlilac! pit*
terstsets____
to s t a y , fit h i

war
_ih. And *11 this, 

of taxes which even 
over 40 biliioo dollars 

u. lea times what they.

Sanforised f 
— tbalt law

___,7k*ji'rt
• a*. 4*ai*L 

with fait col f*( Wh* !;••*. *4.

*.i r..-\

nr* . . •. •

$1.00 to $5.00
In A  G ift Box

»
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Social A n d  Personal Adiviiies

Social Calender
FRIDA?

Tlie Dependable C lm  of I he 
'First' Methodist Church trill have 
a Christmas party at 8:00 P. M. 
at the home of Mra. W. K. Herron 
■on the Country Club Road.

The Cub Tack meeting will be 
held in the Methodist Church an
nex at 7:30 iV M. All parents 
and the Park roramlttrcmrn are 
urged to l>e present as* this is the

•  time for rv-regiitration.
SUNDAY

A buffet supper will lw held st 
the Seminole Country Club at 
8:00 P. M.

MONDAY
The W. M. U. of the First 

. Baptist Churrh wilt hold a pro- 
(tram meeting at 3:00 P. M. at the 
charch. Circle No. 4’ will be In 
charge of the program.

The Junior G. A.s will mrct. at 
_  the church at 3:30 P. M. The pro- 
W  gram will be' under the direction 

of Grace Marie Stinecfphrr. The 
Sunbeams and K. A.s will also 
meet at 3:30 P. M. at the church.

The Past Matrons Club, Order 
of Eastern Star, will meet with 
Mra. Joe Curley at-8:00 P. M. for 
a Christman party.

. The regular meeting of the 
Sanford Tburisl Club will be held 
at *8:00 P. M. at the Tourist Cen
ter. E. M. Armilage, tourist dlrec- 

— toil announced that the Center
•  will be - open beginning on Dec. 

15 every day and night • except 
Sundays for the convenience and 
enjoyment of members of the

The Elsie Knight Circle of the 
Fitst Baptist Church will meet in 
the aunex at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. 
George Dixon will give a report 
on the life of Lottie Moon, Bap

11*. M at the home of Mrs. Ttyim- 
as Groves, 1413 Dak Avenue.

The Prayer Band of the Pres
byterian Woman’s Auxiliary will
meet at the church at 3:00 P. M.

Vernice Adkins Joins 
Paul’s Beauty Shop

Vernice Adkins, coiffure sty
list, who studied at Twentieth 
Century Fox's School of Hr sub
culture snd st the Vsnity House 
In New York; Is’ now aisocisted 
with Peter Tsui's Beauty Shop 
on* Magnolia Avenue, operated 
by Mrs. J. M. Wilson,

Mr. Adkins, a former resident

e r s o n a l s
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Mrs. Perry W. Sewell 
Speaks To Hadassah

Mrs.. Sybil i(o,ith has as her 
guest her father, F. M: liayvs, 
who arrived bv plane over the 
past weekend from New Albany, 
ind.

of Sanford for many years while
d| '
rim-

visiting 21 foreign couafries dur-

a young hoy, spent right and a 
half years in the Mari Corps,

ing that time.
Studying under the supervision 

of Perc Wrstinurr who was in 
charge of make-up at Fox’s Stu

Mrs. K- J. Holly is. spending a 
few days with Mrs. Harry Pap- 
worth. Mra. Hotly is rn route to 
New Orleans where she will visit 
her daughter, Mrs. II. K. Walker.

Friends of Miss Helen Slaugh
ter will regret to learn that she 
la confined to Hope Haven lloa-

dins at that lime, Mr. ‘Adkins has I pital in Jacksonville t*-cau*e of
operated his own shop* for s 
number of years. He has jipt 
recently closed his shop in 1'aho? 
kee due to the high water in that

illnesa.

Mrs. Terry W. Sewell of Mem
phis, Tcnn, was the guest speak
er at the monthly meeting on 
Wednesday night of the Sanford 
Chapter o f ’ Hadassah, the wom
an’s Zionist organization of 
America. The meeting was held 
at Temple Beth Israel. In de
corating the Temple a lovely ar
rangement of Picardv gladioluses 
and tuberoses was placed on the 
speaker's table. Dn the buffet 
• able, used for the supper fol
lowing the program, was a Urge, 
low" arrangement of* yellow and 
White chrysanthemums flanked 
with dark green tapers In crystal 
holders. Hostesses for the meet
ing were Mrs. Maury Moses. Mrs. 
Freda Shames and Mrs. Frank 
Shames.

A regular business meeting 
was conducted and the program 
included the kindling of Chanuk
ah candles and a prayer conduc
ted by Mm . Dave Levy. A pray

Double Barred Cross 
To Be Sold Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Ticconi and 
son. Tommy, of .Savannah. N. Y.

•* was given for the newly es-
u k r ■ ?

area. He invites his friends in ' are spending several weeks with
Hanford to visit him. Mrs. Tieconi's parents, Mr. and 

Mrs, G. B. Best, at their home on 
Crystal Lake.

dished Jewish state In Pales
tine after whlrh the poem, “The 
Day Has Come" by Bessie F. 
Collins, was quoted by Mra. Her
man Jacobson. The supper, aer-

The tegular business and in- ___
spirallunal meeting of the i W j  Mr. k|ul M l„ vVrighl
bvtertan Womans Auxiliary will h, ¥l. „  l)lrlr for* .

faw days, Mr. and Mrs. K. P.

ved buffet style, was enjoyed fol-. . | | j |  j j j

lie held, in the social rmlm of the 
church at 3:30 P. M.

TUESDAY
The Daughters of Willey Class 

of the First Methodist Church 
will hold it* annual Christmas
C ’ ’ '  the home of Mrs. Claudeerndou ut 8:00 p. M. Hostesses 
will )*• Mis..Herndon, Mr*. D A, 
Dunn, Mrs. Francis Hickson. Mra, 
R. ,B. Monroe, Mrs. Hanirnsn, 
Mrs. Brodir Williams and Miss 
Ruth Hand.
, The Hanfotd Pilot Club will

Aldrich, formerly i.f Washington, 
D. C. and now of St. Petersburg 
Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Aldrich 
are cotisint.

MISSIONARY • lt>* SPEAK 
Miss Margaret Wmrley. fuun.

I der and director <>( a chain of 
minions In the Kentucky moun
tains, will l[e the -Ja-aker nt Imth 
services at the Clni-tinn A Mis
sionary Alliance Church on Sun
day.

Mist Wearley graduated from 
the Missionary Training Institute, 
Nysck, N. Y’ . in 111,14. snd has

fiat 'UUaLhaeu |n Phina I Jl 31 IjC t t IlUf   -U*
“ " w ” '

Baptist Church will meet at 8:00 v,“ * “* ,M*

have Its monthly business meet 
ing nt 8:00 P. M, nt the voc
ational building. Tire board will 
meet at 7:30 P. M. Mrs, Sara
Hughes, District__ Governor, of.. b««u devoting - her Id.- to mis-

visit at this meeting.
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will have Its monthly covered dish 
supper at fi:30 P. M. Hostesses 
will ’

slonary work In the Kentucky 
Mountains sinre- tlint time. She 
now has about 21 workers with 
her in the various mission sta
tions wheih she has founded, and

will Ire Mrs. Charles Lawson, which she directs.
Mr*. W. L. Roche, Mrs. Paul IV-' The public Is cmdiklly invited

towing Mrs. Sewell's tall .
Mrs. Sewell gave an outline of 

the work done and being done in 
Palestine stressing particularly 
the medical and child * welfare 
program being conducted hy Had- 
asssli She* tuhl of. liadasssh's 
11,1*00,000 hospital stop Mt. Scop
u s  ui^turusalem snd stated that 
tin- hospital is for the benefit of 
the Jews and Arab* add number* 
among its patients, two son* of 
Ibn Haud. She described the 
schyol of nursing being conducted 
by Hadassah In conneetion with 
the hospital. The school was 
established by the W 7 Henrietta 
Stold.

Mrs. Sewell stated that “ Pales- 
tin#’s medical program has ren
dered—Palestine an—island"  of 
health and-sanitation in a vast 
sea Of disease’ ’ and told how the 
child welfare program is being 
carried out from infanry through 
adolescence including care and 
vocational guidance

Small replicas of the red Doub
le-Barred Cross, international 

(emblem of the campaign against 
tuberculosis, will be sold on.the 
streets Saturday, according to 
Mrs. Sybil Roulh, chairman of 
ihr Double--Bur red Cross Days 
obser vance.

Proceeds from the sale of 
Douhte-Barrel) Crosses will be 
added to fund* from the Christ
mas Seal Sale, which opened Nov. 
24 and wlil continue until Christ
mas. The fund* finance the tub
erculosis control activities of the 
Seminole TuWrculosls Associa
tion.

"Without the control activities 
of the association and the co
operation of the community, tub
erculosis would In- au even great
er public health problem," Gen. 
Chairman Jack Itatlgan said. 
"Tuberculosis i* a communicable 
disease, spread from' the sick to 
the well,,and. causing great suf
fering and economic waste. Y'rt, 
If control measures were univer
sally applied, tuberculosis, which 
kills 53,000 Americans a year, 
could h«- eradicated. Again. I 
urge rltltens to give generously."

Mrs. Routh representing the 
American Legion Auxiliary, at- j 
listed by'her Sixth Grade Grant-i 
mar School Students will carry! 
on the Street Sale Saturday.

lltjtTII YN’ NOI'NCKMKNT

Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Midi cl* an
nounced today the birth of a son, 
Thomas Anthony, on Dee. 10 at 
the Fernald Laughton Memorial 
Hospital. Mr; Michel* t* the 
former Nancy tjuinn of West 
YVarwick, It. I.

Geneva-Club To Help 
State Welfare Board

Miss Glllis To Wed 
Oliver *Leq Butner

told, Mrs. K. A. Covington. to attend.
' X *  *J* «J* *1* *** «J* ij* *** **• ♦ J* *J*

"Through these children lladas- 
-ah i* helping to build (h r ‘build
ers of Palestine", she stated and 
In dosing gave this limitation, 
“ When you build with iron, it 
c*n melt; when you build with 
stane  ̂ it ran crumble; 'when you 
hultiTwiih‘ wood, it can rot, hqt 
when you htiihl with human per
sonalities. it endure* forever."

Mr. uml Mr*. Alexander A. Gil- 
lis-of Westfield, N . J. -announce 
the engagement of I heir 'daugh
ter, Cota Margsn-1, to Oliver 
Li-o Itulner, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mr* O. I.. Butncr of (his city.

Mi** Gillis, a, member of the 
Delta Delta Delta social sorority, 
wa* graduated from Florida State 
College for Women -In June of 
thi* year, ‘

Mr. Butner served- a*, pilot iu. 
the Army Air Corps, during the 
recent war. He • attended the 
University* of Florida and is now i 
a student at Duke University In ! 
Durham. N. C. He is u member 
of the Alpha Tati Omega frater-: 
nil y.

The, wedding will be an event j 
of the spring.

A decision to donate $10.00 to 
the Slate Welfare Boat'd to help 
pay for tonsilectomli-* for under
privileged children in Seminole 
County school* wn* made by the 
Geneva Garden Clul* which met 
at the Geneva Community House 
on Tuesday afternoon. Ihc pres
ident, Mr*. J. H. Ilillir'eyi pre
sided over the lril.it 0*— meet ing.

Among thy-e nut i.f mg the 
meeting were Mi*. W t., Aider- 
mrin, Mr*.'A. A. June, Mr*. Kath
erine Davis, Mi*. B N. 81rrveil, 
Mrs. Nelle .Thomas, Mt* J. A. 
laigan, Mr*. Kd Fulftrh), Ylr*. YV. 
0 , Klllwe, Mr* Phillip (lowers, 
Mr*. Alvl* Allen. Mi- Hay Mc
Gill; Mrs. HYbvi Speei. Mt* IL-n- 
»>■ Kretrer, Mi- -Grover I.eKils, 
Ylr*. Fred Yotit*. Mr— J.ucille 
Norton Mini Mr* II..11 Pattuhall.

Elizabeth Woodruff 
Hostess To GrA.R.

Klirala-th YVoodruff wo* hos
tess on Wednesday rvVnlng to th-- 
Ft. Mellon Society, Children of 
the Revolution. The Woodruff 
home'-was drroratetl with 3rti*lic 
arrangements of red poin*ettia* 
snd the dessert c<?urjy. shicJt,nas 

‘ served upon the srnvsl of the’ 
guests, carried out the holiday 
motif The dessert included in
dividual cake* iced with red and 
green. The hostes* wa* assisted 
in serving by her mother. Mr* 
Harry Woodruff, and Marianna 
Springer. ‘

Endsley Meiscli, junior pn- 
idrnt, conducted the business 
meeting, during which Him* Mrs. 
A. R. Key. senior president, told 
of the natiunal convention of C. 
A. K. held In Washington and 
showed‘a picture of the delegates 
group on the step* and in front 
of the D. A. It. Memorial, Con 
tinentui Hall.

loiter in the cvening^the mem* 
la-r* wrapped 25 Chri*tma* gift* 
which will he srnt with articles 
of rluthing to the Kale Duncan 
Smith D A. It. School at Grant, 
Ala, Those present included the 
lustess, Kliralietli Woodruff, Nol- 
ley and Murray Nance. Patricia 
ami Heiiry Tookr, Maty Aim 
Ghlbmay, itidierl Pullin, Marian 
na Springer, Barbara ltuekcr. 
Kmlslt-y Melsch and Mr*. Key.

Rev. McKinley Talks 
To Junior High VTA
Rev. J. K. McKinley wa* the 

guest speaker at the monthly 
Uleetidg '  ut the Junior High 
Stjiixd Parent Teacher* ■Associa
tion. The group met on Tues*

Circle No. I Meets 
With Mrs. Ponder

Circle No. I of the First Bsp- * 
list Churrb met recently at thg 
home of Mi - I. Ponder nt 
3lt* West Sixteenth Street. Tim 
tennis of th. Ponder . home w-err 
beautifully din-ut nted with roses 
mod-vametliH*-— iMt-inp the- hirst* ■ 
ties* session Mr- H. W. Rucker 
asked each roelnU-r to Iping a 
contributing fur it Christmas bas
ket to the program meeting of 
W. M. U. In lie held on Monday.
"Those unending « ere ‘Mrs. L  

II. Ilirvey. Mr* It. K Peurlfoy, 
Mr* Ruelii-r, Mr*. J t .  Calhoun, * 
Mr*. If. M - Kna.er. Mi*. R. T. 
Thomas. Mi Juder Caiiu-eon, 
Mr*. F E. Unix. Mr* It. F Me* 
Whortef, Mr* M 8 Nelson. Mis* 
Martha Fox and Mrs. John 1.. 
Lee

1
1

■
b

day afternoon at the -chord with 
Mr*. Gordon llri-ron piesiding.

Plan* were made for a picnic 
to lie heh! fur Ml" Robert ItoMlb- 
ley's riHitii wlric  ̂ bad ISO Jier- 
cent mi inberxhtp Rr‘V McKin
ley's topic fm bis talk was "What 
our churchos ran do for the it- 
crenitottal program.

i

One hnlf the n il", -if the air 
is la'ioiv the three tttld oiH'-half 
mite tr.ycl.

IT PAYS TO LI8THN 
Head Tlie Ad*

KiiinmuRC Sale To Be 
j Held By Los Socurs

Tea plant* begin to yield com
mercial crop* nlmut five year*

•I*

* '  ■ ' '  * j » m  ■
after planting and sometimes eon 
tinue to yield for 100 years or
■fnor#.

V o*

LINGERIE for HER. . .
It i* estimated that about seven 

percent of the tr» .huk in 
Arocrirs Js_ consumed at after
noon tea partiry

Of u ^  m m o o r  
rayon In aolld. rolura or - 
white ground* with dainty 
floral*. . .
. $3.50 and $5.95 *

Briefs of loose leg 
style* in white,or tea- 
rose. . .

89c to $1.50"

4

Mi** Peggy Pippin, president 
of l.e* Sueur*, announced this 
morning that the group will have) 
ii rummage sale on Saturday i 
morning nt Fourth Sited and 
Sanford Avenue- She told of | 
future plan* for the organisation' 
which include the selling of bang- j 
le* for the T II. Association the 
week liefotr Christmas. Other] 
plan* .include a tea dance on I 
Christmas afternoon and a**ls- j 
tnoce with tlie Infantile Paralysis | 
drive.

I

To Thrill. Her
On Christmas Morn. . .

\
CHENILLE ROBES

■h

Heavily infliil washalile rlieliille in 

lovely eolora of Blue, aqua, rose alld

• '**-*■  " i f

GLOVES

Christmas

( f i f t i i i f T .  . .

- 1. Hlnt-k Fn •tali Kid, three

quai'ter lenglh.

7 - 9 5

IL-Blurk, W hite op Hrowiu

I Suede Cloth.

>.50 '

3. Suede Cloth in Hliick,* 
Brown, Wine or Green.

all ti hit*-. Size.* 12 to II.

. $(>.98 tt> $8.98.
* L . .

WOOL ROBES

4. While Suede Cloth, hand 
Htitrhed 2.9S
D oesk in __________

All wool flaniiil folres to 

wrup. her in warmth and 
Beauty for nuuiy'.( ItnshnnHejr 

lo eotne. Color* <d aavy, wide, 
pink. Bine and itipia, a I no 
Beautiful floral iirial S l/es 

12 to 20.
, • • -. • ■ =

Hjrl«JK>-to-$22J)5

- - ■

BLOUSES
A Beautiful nnHortnieiit for your <‘hotining ftt ■ c* 
loop or rrhort nleeved tailored clunnit's or drenn- i
up one*, lave trimmed White, pastel* and dark w ”
color*. Sizes 30 to 44. - v

$2.98 to $5.98

5. -Short h> Glove o f Suetie 
Cloth In White or.Black.

1.65
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To Enter PJay
/For Pay Career

Nashville To Train 
A t Pensacola Site PLAY GOLF 

A L L  D A Y

of the strapless dress. it offer* l
a perfect background for cor- 
luinr jewelry trick*. Trust the 
gal* to fiml new way* in wear 
their favorite necklace* ami lutng. 
!«•«. (Jive them n hare-top tire**, 
ami there'* practically no limit 
to the variation*.

A necklace may lie worn a* a , 
■ingle »houhler strap, f  for In i 
stance. A hlb of {wail* may lie 
u*ed to fill in the netulletag*.

alongthe new s.symmerir line, fasten 
two pendant neckjact* togtthei 
and wear them dimgunally .from 
one side of the decollctagi'' ill 
flout to the other in hark.

These me only u few of the 
poMihilitie*. (Irlght girls will 
experiment with new and suiting 
« fleet* to glamorize an evening 
dress, old or new.

Rev. Yewley Heads Britain Gets No Bread d" the .p*rt . , . . * • ’n  i. n  . Thu informant declared that From K U S S ia  1 act Uritain would receive W e  than
------------ 600,000 tona of oats, corn and

LONDON Dec. 12 (Ah—Hope* |jar|rv . under the short-t,uep •
that a proposed new trade agree- . . . .  ? / -ment with Soviet Russia might >ut had not aiked for
mftn the end off hi<nd rationing wheat. Thi*. hj •&»«* would 
In England were dashed toilay hy | dl»cu*»cd In talk* scheduled f o r i  £

FASHION NOTES AAC Men Make 
AP Alf-Pro

He Will Retire 
After Next T iff

*» ith in' father. J<-liii I lijacl. Si 
nod maym A ho I Ditiuels if 
t'onneil.sville, enmt here fur tli - 
preseiitnli.iii ceremony. which tvu- 
ultend«*l liy *HH) persons, includ
ing enoches. funnel pln)er* ami

Ministerial GroupAwihIsI^  I’iO., Fashion Kdilor NASHVILLE. Tenn.. 'Dec. 12— 
(Ah—The Nashville -haieball club 
will train next spring at Pensa- 
coin, Fla.

Announcement of the training 
aitc was made in a telephone call 
by Ijirry Hilbert. Vol manager, 
from .hi* Nt\jr„ Qrloapejiome. S h i

S ID E L IN E Sllrv. William Perry. Yesley, 
pastor of the local Christian 
Church, was elected president of 
thr Sanford Ministerial Associa- 
lion at the rrgulor meeting of 
that IkkIv on Thursday. Rev. 
IbfJJtla* Charles. assistant. pastor 

.of the First Prrsbytrrian Church, 
*w»s namerl Secretary-Treasurer 
of the group.

A vote of appreciation was ex
tended to the out-going president. 
Rev. (ilenn K. Smith, and Secret
ary-Treasurer. Rev. J. E. McKin
ley.

In addition to the election of 
officers, the association heard re
port* from its vatlou* commit- 
tes-s, anil mapped a vigorous ef-

Ai U. S. glamor girls dunce 
the old year out and the New 
Year in, a survey of the American 
seen* will show an overwhelm
ing choice of the strapless’ even
ing gown.

It’s the dress of the year, in* 
.CPtpbraUng .all the -l«,.t -i«-int* 
of the "new look," with harr- 
toppesl honed bodice. tiny waist
line and swooshing skirt, gently 
rounded at the hipline. Men yrho 
grow red in the fare over the new 
gam concealing daytime fashions 
melt in admiration for the after
dark version of the 1047-46 sil
houette.

Resides the fundamental flattery

NEW YORK. Dec. 12 t/V)— 
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis 
to l0 a  reporter for the Bronx 
Home New* toilay that '"w in.

Hr ARTHUR HECK WITH. JIL
MAN At; KBS' KOUN01T . 

the Fluridi

A I* Nr» sfestiirrs Sporta Editor
NEW .YORK Dec 12 — Six 

plovers finni thr National League 
nuil five from the All-America

Coach Flunk l.cnh) of Nulr,projected" long
Slate Umgue lit IK I tame wns unah|o to ntti'iiMhrr would- retire ia nr.il) - four mbnt ilectrst'-n -4 vaby wn»-er»r«»o to■ t.»- ,-JU- u-L

from the eoa«t with the lri»n 
dlllentd.c
squad. Lujack, bent of Not..- 
Dame's :iK-7 victory over South
ern California last Saturday, 
was flown hen to receive tin-

tram irninrd iast year' at Raton 
Rouge. La. •t^ront th- ring after In* return 

Iwut with Jersey Joe Walcott 
next Summer at Yankee .Stadium. 

l.ouis. who ha* not left hi* 
( apartment in upper Manhattan 

since last Friday night's fltjht 
with Walcott, expressed complete 
confidence that he would win hy 
a knockout the next time he face*

The Associated Press 1947 All- 
Pro footlmll team announced to
day. .

While thrte is no liasi* of com
parison l>elwcen Ihr two rival 
leagues the plavers wffe chp»cn 
after checking the* report* of As
sociated Pres* sport* writer* (it 
thr 14 ritie* with major jirofr*- 
•tonal teams,

Ttie hack field consist* of Sul 
l.uokman of the Chicago Renr*. 
Otto fit nham of the Cleveland 
Brown*. Steve Van Huron of the 
Philadelphia Eagles and Orhan 
(Speck) Sander* of the New York 
Yankee*.

The line include* four player* 
from the National League which 
i» completing it* 2rith season and 
three from the Conference, now
winding up it* »rrond campaign 

Ends From Conference
Both ends. Mac Speedie of the 

Cleveland Brown* and Bruce Al
ford of the Yankee*, an- from the 
Conference' as Is Bruno Ilandm-oi, 
a guard with the S*n Francisco

T E E N  T A L K away, hut the Imsrhall talk i* in 
the air and the prowl for skip|ier* 
is on throughout the country, hut 
the State la-ague is one jump a
head of the majority of the cir
cuit* in that there me five club* 
which have »igned pilot* for the 
coming season.

The .league leading St.
Augustine Saints the

"effect, width may W achieved by 
lowering a necklace on a Mack 
velvet ribbon to meet the strap
less decolletage In front.

A double strand necklace of 
rhinestone* may lie worn halter 
fashion around the ry-ck. and fa* 
trned to either side of the Imdlee 
In front with glittering pin*. For

the Camden. N. J., veteran.
“ I’ll he in batter shape the next 

time." I-nuis drclated, adding that 
he was “ very, very weak" Tn, last

Mount Plymouth HotelWhen tnc kid* kiss 1917 good
bye with a solid Iw-st on a tin 
pan, It sh'ould lie a lusty snisrk 
iK-rausc oodles of things change! 
for teen-agrrs during thr- year. 
• There was the "new look." Ship- 
py sweater* and scuffed shoes 
took u nosedive on the teen-ager 
stock lioatd. Hems wen- let out 
■II over the country and what at 
first hsd seemed a repulsive 
switch soon ln-came a slick chics 
silhouette. Kids climbed Into tills- 
*on girl blouse* and form-fitting 
•srali rs without blinking an c> 
lash and- their popularity wi n 
up' with the. evar-iemininc-hiyj 
ing Isiys,

uirj athletes and jitteihug hup- 
|>ci» alike adoptcsl long lacy, 
inlly i-eticoats, camisoles and 
even wai«uitie^nip|wr*. iney stuji- 
I* -l jitterbug'' anil *etUe<l dow ■ 
in a slow waits w Inch , hel|-*sl 
make o ballerina skirt, ami so

nward.
id heronshli ied tin- At- I__ . 1 • and G olf Club'

IS-IInli- liuimpiunwhip Hull 4'uUi -m*
VISITORS WELCOME ALL WINTER

he Irish * gteat inv tram the best offensive combi- 
iterW k said In- nation N*uiv Dante. had eueoutetr,| 
re receiving Iho ,|,,4 season, 'while he mini ..Pm' 
ial Trophy.' due a* tops of ln«h pmioncotH
ivllle. Pa.. All- defensively.
ic 13th recipient Lujack, who ranked third hi 
award, presented the ll-isiynn (Mill last yeai to 
ing college fmi*. Army'a (ilenn Davis and (jeorginV 
he nation hy the tiliailie Tri|ipl. i< the sivund N'otiu 
tic Club lii mem- Dame athlete to uiji the auprd. 
lohn W Hrisinuo. Angelo llertrlli, Johnny'* pied- 
■oarh and athletic ccessnr in the lri*h -igiial-cMlt,- 
diffrrv-nt schiHils. ing spot, Uiot tin- trophy i'l 

day pn* hall, hut 194*1, 
rn much thought —  —-
tween the Hem - The annual C H. ileilth rale 
» yet," said the from tuUwrulosI, tins In-vn re
unassuming* stai diiceil from Iiki to :tfi |n-r 100,1100 
mythical nation- | in the past 20 yrai-

fort tow-hid rrllgioua ami civic Copper Clad 
REVERE WARE

uplift in the community.

ANNO UNCEM ENT The DI7 runnrrups, thr 
(iainenville li-Men. have sign
ed .Manager M)rl llnag, des
pite thr rufttur* that’ hr will 
mute*) the Texas League for 
a managerial post.

Hollywood htr of the most interesting, -port), r 
n Florida. First tee and rlghlrrnlh 
rancr to hotel. Fine locker rooms a

wood l*-at.‘ . . Larry Park* strut
ting to’ lunch down Runset IIIvd. 
In hi* "(lallant Blade" costume . 
Newcomers Van Johnsun and 
Angela Lanshury listening to 
Adolphe Mrnou spin tales ol 

iunvio days, on the “ State 
Of The Union" ket. .

Marlene Dietrich. Wjlliam lie- 
marrst, laiura l.applm nt. (Ite- 
in»mkr?i among the avid listen
er* to Kay Thompson at Ciro's . . .  
Madeleine Carr.ll visiting Bita 
Hayworth on the “ Carmt-n" set.. .  
Henry Morgan wandering along 
Runset lllvii. Still looking fo^ga 
sponsor?

RBI) COURSE DROPPED
Mr. Vernice Adkins ID BOB THOMAS

NEW YORK. Dee. 12 UP)-The 
l-oaiit of superniti-iulenta of New 
York City school* ha* decided lo’ 
discontinue a course on- "The So
viet Union: lia'econumic gnd cul
tural development." which wa* 
organized and sponsored hy the 
Ano-iiean-Russia Institute.

Foi the last few year* the 
course ha* been park, of tin-'lee- 
tlure program offered to teach- > 
erk) who -received credit for at-

MOITNT PLYMOUTH, FLORIDAFrnminenl Ilnir Stylist 
nnd ('osmotnloKint 

in nmv associnlcd with
the Orlando Senator, and Ihr 7 Mile, I rum Mount Dora 

17 Miles in Sanfordcellar-dwelling Daytona Reach 
Islel* base launched *n up 
the ladder mnvctnrnl hj get
ting Sam Rrmma to ink a

The Original

C H IPPEW A BOOTS - -
Leaders- in the Field o f Roots nnd Work Shot*.

PETER PAUL’S 

BEAUTY SHOP tDera. Tw o National league tack
le*. Al Wistert of the. Philadel-: 
phia Eagles nnd Dirk lluffmnn of! 
the I )̂s Angeles Rams, were «■  I 
h-cted. Riley Mathesnn of the Lo* * 
Angelas Ram* made the team as j 
a guard fm the fourth attaight j 
vear while Clyde (Rullilog) 
Turner of the Chicago Bear* was 
rhosen a, 'center for the fifth 
time. Wistert made the first 
tram fot .the fourth straight *ea-

have signed Joe Vitter for 
thrin leader for next year. ' 
Thi* lenvrs Leesburg, n Pirate 

farm club; Pnlntkn. an inde|H-ml- 
cut organization ami Sanford 
without managers.

IIBRI7N THERE 
Coach Kelly. McBride of Sea 

bfreze' is'having hi* timil-h's' ih 
Perfecting his Sand Crab Imsket- 
ball team. He has games coming 
up Jan. 2, the day school uih-iis 
after the Christmas Vacation. This 
week four of his five key men 
has liccn attending a ronvrntioh 
In St Pete, so Kelly will rrallv 
have to put his Isiys through 
Ihc mill when lhcr.tutmn -«ve« 
ATeeTT . . Charley (BurlfthbH 
.Williams, ynulhfiil infu'lder out
fielder-who played for the Deluuid 
Rid Hats during ltl4i> and park 
of the '47 season has ls-en diafted 
by Winston Salem of the Cln-s C 
Carolina Is-ague. He plsvrd with 
Kingspoit of the Class t) Appa 
lachiivi League at the finish yf 
last season, . Here's a good ope- 
’Tleck’* Smith of Dt*l.nnd w»» out

DAI) Would Love A Fair For CHHISTMASI
DialincUvc llair SlylinK temllng.oll-tnr-slioulil<tr IdoUse a Very r >- 

mantle ensemble, imlet-d. •
\\ hen Isibby sox ahd sloj'PJ 

sweatri* slum|ied so did Mr. M-1 
naira, as Is* ovitlenmi by tin- 
poll roiinurted hy the L'aitn lb>x, 
juke Nix publication, t-rankle is 
now in liltn place and he may 
a* well build- his oiie-year plan

nl no advance in price* 
110 .Magnolia Ave. I'h.

SAUCE PANS. FRYING PANS, 
DUTCH OVENS. DOUIiLE BOILERSIf the air were a* dense at all 

all Unde* a* it is at sea level the 
lanr of air around the earth 
wouhk Iw al>out five miles thiek.

Sleet I* farmed when rain falls' 
through freezing, air. ELECTRIC

in Chocolate 
Rrwite Leuther,TOASTERSoil trying The team consists of 10 men 

who are at Irast six feet tail. 
Ilatnlurri of the 49cr* lieirrg the 
smallest at five-eleven. In weight 
the 11 men •£ket". Average 208 
irourida .wiih the line averag4**re 
214 iHtund* and Ihe bm-kfield lth).

FLATTERYposition. Right now, he aeem* 
to have a* much chance to go up 
on tin hep thermometer a* skill 
lints have of going’ above' tba 
knee* runic )94r> . , , Mmcll all

STARTS. W ITH

YOUR HAT*** oil over the-sri,-shooting.the 
-cent- with a iihnll movie camera. 
I ttnrked her down ami asked herA GIFT CERTIFICATE another dapper era is just hi-miiM 

the- coiner and complete with 
■ near*, boyish" nsirrut* and llat Electric W AFFLE IRONS Sports Roundup

lly IIUIJII FULLERTON. .
nn-l you'll la- flsttereil with

horriMtf thought. our hat* designed lo com CORYBelow I* A Sample Cerllficale A i'.in.-i re|aiii mi tn. pop 
•ilurity »( tbv juke Itok stars 
snow* that Perry Coflio is lead
ing in fust place with live tunc, 
as many votes as yjinatra; 111 i T 
is second; Frankie Ixrmrlhmi. 
iijiimi.ne fourth. Fluiikle lutin' u>ul 
Dtiuotie are the new favorites 
of Ihe "new look" set, so don't 
o* sutpiiscd if one or the otlai 
doesn t tut tup place.

Must |Hipulur and best recoi-l

Electric COFFEE M A K E R
With all due respect to Johnny

SANDW ICH  (JRIU, hunting the Ather day and "o - Mggest deni untile so fur during 
the major league hasrhalt meet
ings wa* when msgician Juu 
Kuhel. Washington . m a li a g e r , 
spent an hbui in the hotel lobby 
snowing raid tricks to lam llntlil-

SHOPPE CHAP1with her rapier*,
An hour later the technicians 

oku nerfiwmed their tasks, the 
morning sun had risen to a 
Photogenic height and fae burning 
was ready In begin. Director 
victor Fleming took the micro-

YowelPs Gift Certificate llwy Chri*lmn* Seal* liUck strolled nonchalantly by and
SPORTING

GOODS
tvniith felled him with u load o| 
No, four shot. . , tbulge Han. 
professor 'o f  the tb-oige linn 
Umpire School vrhirh wa- held inPKKKH.NTED T(D roll's Hilly Evan* maintain-- that 

everybody in. the A’m e r ir a n  
lengtie was "scared” hy the Red 
Sox and Indians' dealings — p»- 
tH-cially the prices, "llftw van

WHh Be*l Wi*hr* of Ssnford lastand instructed the extras
Sanford on Jan II, Dick Mcl-aulin

Phone 99Hand Joan1 of Arc Is 
hut Red. You are exrib 

Tin- instructions 
familiar cry for "IJ 
sounded. Four pret 
iaim-,as lagan gri

informed us yesterday
Pictured ut.rtKhU

(iamhlin^ Reported 
In Pacific Coast 

Pro Grid I

old songs. Now all we have to 
•lo is go ^ack to holm- coffee 
grimier* ami getting the wale; 
I nun the well in the mornitu

FLORIDA STATE THEATRES •
COUNTERMEN ED national leagu-'t

ica^ucNOT THANHKftltARLK OR TItADAIILK- IN CASH to la- trying -ah 'Carpenter,
cart hearing Joan wa* drawn
through thr crowds, each catra 
gave his II6.IUI worth of clamor.

Heir ate some nililltional . sla 
listica: K-biy-lb-uAid, U-st oiriirs

nock: "The money is there if you 
ran get anything worth while." 
Hut maiiHgct Hen Chapman add*: 
“ You offer to make a tiade and 
they vvini t  ̂talk; then they go 
home and two week* later start 
asking about it. Those guy* must 
think vou don't know wha* they 
need

HONOLULU. Dec. 12-</P> 
deported gambling in the Pneiflr' 
( oaid I'rnfesslimal . Football 
League was under invcstigaUuu 
by league officials liNlay.

Detective Capt. Eugene Ken- 
ncily said "several players" oil 
the Hawaiian Warrinf* cluli ad
mitted Iwtting on themselves to 
W'n. Kennedy sail) churgr* would 
he flleil under a territorial statute

Children- 14ccallats; Audnw* sisU'l* as tin' 
liesl * female coiidmiarom llergman wa* rarrinl to the 

stake, wrapped In chain* and * c  
rused hv the executioner of her
esy ahd other crimes. Then the 
pile of tyig* was kindled.

It wa* quickly doused and a 
doulile replace,I Mis* llergman at

, litis
Npnts as the Ivst male ronihina- 
tlon) "Feudin' and higlitur SAT. O N LY! Double Feature •
Dorothy Hhay, the loist hillbilly
record, of the sporting guod* deal-

et* at .Ihe meejing ii-port* that 
he and ImS eolleagues have frguied 
out n cheap mnl simple way to 
sell a lot of football ei|uipinen' 
. . . “ You locate the heat high 
school player within WHI miles of 
ritlshiugh and set up shop on

Thi* oriKinalT EX T RON New Year's Resolution* and prob
ably try to keep them -hut these 
are pretty basic:

lie healthy: (let enough sleep, 
the right food, exercise and dai
ly baths.

lie wise: Dlligciue will pay off 
. . .  if you study now you can 

not have lo worry almut. your 
"Id ngc pension or' deiH-ndenco 
oil others . . . Choose the tight 
• ompanion* .. . . It )* |a-rfectlv 
tiue that liook* often an- Judged 
by their divers-. . . even if Dial 
wqsn’l so, Ihe chance* an- you 
won’t pntgrest If your frWmU

"Bird Shooter** 
10" boot with 
non-Hlip sole. , 
Completely witter 
proof. .

stopped. Finally a dummy. wa* 
plan'd atop the pile and the whole 
iking was sprayed with kerosene, 
ft made a lovely blaze.

However^'it’s doubtful if much 
of the Isttor footage will Ih- used 
in the picture. Firming doesn't 
intend to repeat the mistake of 
an early French Joan of Are 
•film, which placed lo screaming 
audience*. The final scenes showed 
the leutling lady burning to the 
rrispni-ss of a charcoal broiled

captures
lii- fr mil porch
weeks you'll see every linpurtant 
college ctinch in Amciirn tight 
tjleie." .

Tin- nntinnal league has been 
mi-etlrtg ip the Carpenter suite, 
which la -ignifirant of cxartly 
nothing . . . Charley (irlmm re
pint, that nolHHly. lias ,l>con pjak-

SU N D AY, and M O N D A Y!
STATE WINS Tll.T 

TALLAHASSEE. Dec. 12,' Who Won? 
YouD ucidc!-

LOUIS vs 
WALCOTT

Fight Pictures

(Special) Irhnlzmrme shiftIvke
first athlelie victory in its Inirf 
history whin a gold clad hank 
of Seminole eager* snatched a 
last minute ;PJ-:lit decision away 

I from an eager Spring Hill CnJ- 
I lege quintet.

say* Chat ley, who would like In 
tindt- a I most anylxHi)' for a g>-<>d 
shortstop . . . The ‘‘ f'sclfir coast 
major" plan, which will come up 
before the majors today and liko* 
Iv will go down again, v̂ ss sug
gested hy national league proxy 
Ford Frick when be ws* in Cal
Ifornia last summer . . Bill)
Soiitliworth'* srtivities yesterday 
indicate that lie's trying hard lo 
get some of the Boston head
lines away from . (he Red Sox. 
Hu- Braves’ manager engaged in 
deep discussion* with thr Card* 
and Cub* . . .  Joe Cronin, rhat-

(■enulne t'leani 1)11 I’crmam-nt, *ha|>cil and atylt-d to fit your 
features- 78.60. Or try the new'Supersonic Wave.at 910.00 up. 
We specialize In scalp treatments, facial* pnd manicures. ‘Ask. 
about free permanent to lie given Decrmlier 24.

* Beautician*'.- Harriett Slawter and Pauline Deel . .
i iA K K u r r r s  b b a u t y  n o o k

206 North Park Axrnue Phone 971

Sunday and Monday!
—Feature Atlractlo*—
BITA HAYWOKTII 

• LABRY PARKS

“ DOW N "to EARTH ”
In Trehnicolorl *

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM
Wilson & Company raplled thi

Yncny years later."
Jimmy Domarvt clinched pro 

,n'0P"T wfiLilfn* CMWP Jrban 
he finished second In the Orlando 
open last week-end and collected 
11.400. That gave him a year's 
total ,of I liJ M jB  as compared 
to 924,327.50 for South Africa's 
Hobby Locke and 922,310.15 for 
Ben Hogan. Wonder what Jim
my will dh wdh lhat 83 cents . . , 
Leo Durochor, who was banned 
from the newspaper column** by 
Commissioner Happy Chandler 
last Spring, recently signed a 
contrsrt to write a book on 
"Them Bums" . . . Mlgosh, a 
whitewashed ghast, tool

I P - T O P  I C E  C. R E- A M
* w '

\\t mnke our own Ice Cream, AH flavont 
Tnnly — Delicious — Ileallhful

I P - T O P  I C E C R E A M
»nford Avctdft '  Phone 121^

—CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

DOURliE FEATURE PROGRAMH f
PRICEFriday &  Saturday! Sunday &  Monday!

Textron’* ownDiptivnting Coolie Coot 
formula for evening magic to make you 
beautiful whether at home or abroad. Win- 
aome over alacka. . . over eVerything...for 
lounging. Popular a* an evening wrap in 
handtome rayon taffeta by Textron* that’? 
quilted ...then lined and accented with taf- 
ieta of a con trotting color. Sapphire Blue 
Ivith Ooldmitt; Roee Red with White; Aqua 
with Black.]Sixe* 12 to 20. 9 4 . 9 5

ATTENTION, YO U N G  W OM EN)
—wh> are high school gradual** lieiwrcn 18 and 34 
years of age, of sound mental and physical health 
ami of good character—

Become Nurses
Enlist In the Draper prxd 
The Orange Memorial Hi

WR Official $16.15 $13.00

Indestructo F F 110 $ 9.70 $ 7.50• Rurgaons. The training school 
* Is fully adequate and offers 

lalon. every facility for training 
pltal, nurses—umieual class rooms, 
Ring science labors t u ry, damemtrm-

M EM I’H IS. Tenn.. Dec. lt -0 T ) 
MIsaitsippi'a Charley Coneriy will 
l>e"pitching footballs pu t • sea
son a* a pro, he said today. Con 
eily told the Memphis Frws- 
Seimitar that ha is considering 
offers from the Washington Red- 
■kin* of th* 'National league 
and The Brooklyn Podger* of the 
All America Conference, who 
had drafted him.

H m  Art I Outstanding IULOVA Values!
* A .  "M A tJF*— D  Jewels , * 117.50
* .  "FRANKLIN"— 17 Jewels M 3 .5 0
C  "HER EXCELLENCY‘A "— 21 Jewels $49.50

' /
W t I write Yeu f» Open An Accewnt—Fay Next Year

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD FURNITURE WHEN BUYING NEW

■ .« * “  «f. Mudent numa to Uon room facilities and an ex
Jr*!"!"* I» InU JaabafT. perienced and eapabU teaching 

Appllcat on* whirls are filed ataff. Htudent nurses gat com- 
ImmwHstely ran still ba pro- plete maintenance end three

»*«ka-vacation annually. Thay 
tw regularly admitted with the live in a comfortable home
ir 'i. i i  . , with adequate space for homoHospital la approved by the life, recreation and entertain- 
American Madical Association manl, supaevtaad. by carefully 
and th« Aim>Hcan ColItf« of cho«rn Loom moth tn .

Apply immediately to Director of Narslag Borvteo. 
Oraaga Memorial Uoapitol. Orlande, Florida

Phon* S3
Th# U. 8. Army auaplied the 

first govrrnmant wcalher Infor
mation service in tbe United 
Bute# under an act passed by
Congrcu In 1870. .7 \

—And—
Norelly- "UNUSUAL 

OCCUPATIONS"

GROWING WITH FLORIDAIT FIRST STREET

Buy COUPON TICKET BOOKS At The Itok OIHra!
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reported today,
Vot-rllr tali] the at ills had a 

capacity of 6,204 trillion*. Mo re
ported (lint 17,917 yalluns of il
legal mail: also vrtt destroyed

flgg.- 
T t f -

Florida State News In Brief
TALLAHASSEE Dor. 12 (d1) a drcillon on whether to *P«mj 

Agents for the State Hrtcrift MIM of a $1,200,000 trust fund 
Department destroyed 22 stllM for rrpairs and Iniprovcmcnta 
and made 169 arrests durlflg Nov-, 1» Mir Itinirliiiir Museum buildiiiK 
ember, Director Jatnrs T. Voce I la «r set II all aside for purchase

of new works of art«
At a Joint cabinet-board u( 

control meeting called to discuss 
means of financing repairs for 
the Sarnshta institution, UovSr-

During the month, 171 persons nor Caldwell said "if 1 had the
were prosecuted by the depart- running, of that museum I’d
JBOlL—WlUvcMxicliutui-icUiuitd— f«a-.pur- 
against iSfl, [ chase of additional worka of

Agents for the drpartlm-nl also -«rt."
Seised automobile* valued at $7,- J Henson Markham of Jack- 
S4U and 1,71001 pound- of sugar, .untillc, a board of control mem- 
Jieited property .destroyed • wav |*,r. commented the museum al- 
value al $ 10,631,' ready had about 250 art object*

' ‘ , . . -lured for l$ck of space tA *X-
MAItlA.NNA, H i, Dec. I‘.  td 11 hlbit the mi and inquired where
Slier iff Ihirkb-y (■no-o of Jack t|lp (Jnveriioi would put more, 

so,, county said today he is hold ..T,lU u  t0 ^ ow
Jl* [ v ‘ "]*>n In ronnertion » ith mu Mnu fay Htl,| provide those
attempt to extort $2500(1 from it. c ,  „
J. J..Junes,. <Jrae•vil̂ e-•rltomohrfr■r-Dli,,,r*• lh*
drsler, by threatening to kill one .............. “  ..........
o f Junes’ daughters. I ALI.AIIASSEK, Dec. 1*2—GPt

Three have confessed taking |,h"  F.lo,!,l« & « « ,  ir
part In Uu plot, he reported. f '  . I ' " ,  ke " W '1** Uirlslmm 

Jones received a note Nov, ^[holiday this year, 
demanding money to insure his1, the Justices agreed to races* 
daughter'* safety. With lllglmuy 
l’atridmen watching from hiding, 
he left ttie* required sum at n spot 
Specified in the message. How
ever, no one appeared tn pirk it 
Up ami "hla daughter was tint 
harmed.

Ernest lliniby. 21, and his step
father, Daniel .Kate George, 62. 
were arrested a'few iluys later in 
rotine<tiun with the case. Three 
other men, Harry Crutchfield, 2*».
Doyle Hines, 22, and Don Mirri- 
lon, 17, Inter were taken into 
custody.

(iause said ‘ lllnes. Himby and 
Morrison base ronfrssrd Inking 
part In the alleged extortion ef
fort aful that bonds' of $2,000 have 
been set .for Himby. and Morrison,
Neither was aide t« make'bond.

All five inen are in jail here.

from the close of busines* Dec, 
lit until dan 6., (HI offices, in 
rluding that of Ihc clerk, wilt la 
co ed hut enough Justices will lie 
available al all time to handle 
any emergency matter that might 
alive,

f
/

fU-

TAI.I.AIIA88KE, Dec. 12 l/U)
—Twu state Iniardi tinlay iiiugh^

Aid To Palestine

MIAMI Ihc. 1*2 UP)—A 12- 
■velfirle accident had police shak
ing tlu-ir heads today.

It ull started when an automo
bile stop|M-d suddenly to avoid 
n collision, .Si-vtjn vehicles quick
ly tungjed fentlers and bumpers. 
Traffic policemen arrived to 
straighten ^out tlie Jam.

One driver nttepipted to dls- 
engage ami pull out of the tangle 
of cars. His machine wan allies 
wiped by a bits, ami four more 
automobiles hanged into them.

Nohody was hurt. Officers weiV 
so happy to gel rats on their way 
lhey f'irguLlu_liatui out Citations.

f Cull IlimtS Irun l*s«t tlser
amount expended by UJA for 
Palestinian security costs in 
19-17.

As soon, as Ihltish troops 
withdraw from Tel Aviv and its 
environs n move scheduled fjjr 
Dec. 16—a "police force" *of
6.000 ‘ men will l>*> needed tn 
maintain order in that area alone, 
Kaplan said.

Hagana, the Jewish Agency 
militia has sufficient trained 
manpower “ to meet any eventu
ality," Kaplan said, adding:

"Unruly - elements will ir? 
taught that irresponsible acts 
will not Im- tolerated. Ilngnim 
will enforce a (ware guarantr-e- 
Ing equal security for Jews and 
Arabs in the Jewish slate."

Kaplan said wilk b-
needed to absorb and settle 76,- 
(rtUI homeless European Jews in 
Palestine next year. The Jewish 

.Agency will give prbuity to 
2-1,000 mi plumed children, he 
said.

Uther items requiring huge ex
penditures, Kaplan said, me land 

' acquisition, $67,300,0001 agricui- 
lute, $27,600,000,* urban develop
ment, $‘26,000,000; loan service, 
$19,000,000; rulmiiiatlun . actlvl- 
ties, $10,79-1,000, and education 
and culture, |ft,oou,ooO. * ,

. Kaj dan liken*) **n . influx of
76.000 Jt-wa into Palestine to 
the arrival of 10,000,000 pet aim* 
in jh e  United Hlatrs in a year, 
lib- told the delegates there U 
no "panic’’ aiming Jews in Pales
tine and the Jewinh Agency 
foresaw the current disturbances.

Mayuis uf many Arab villages 
he said, advised Hie agency “ they 
do not want any trouble amt 

'That they are -upptisod to th-
diaturlialices/’______ ___________

—*—Karl ter; former Secretary of 
tins Treaxpry Henry Morgeulliau, 
Jr„ terimM '  4U4H the turning 
point In Jewish history and de
clared "American Jewry will 
Measure  ̂u||-jo the requirements 
of this inirnrulous hour.”

Truman Plan

1!M7 Air Line
Ilnailniif I treat I'ege llw l

H percent. A |>asaengcr-niile is 
tlie flight of one passenger one 
mile.

Doth the record volume of air 
travel ami the high number of 
fatalities reflect the use nf lar-
Eer planes than were In service 

■fore or during the war. Pour 
of the five scheduled crashes 
took 19H lives. Prior ’ to this, 
year, the worst single domes lie 
airline mishap rlalmed 25 li*e*.

Complete figurts , on fatalities 
m ulling from private, training 
and military plans crashes are 
hot available. .’ '

Uallroail safety: figuret com-
8lied by the Interstate Comm it c* 

ommliilon for the first nine 
months of Hu- .year shaw 68
KMongers Vl'led,' compared with 

In the .19111 period. In the 
same time the railroads record
ed 35,196,403,000 p a s s e n g e r -  
miles, or more than seven times 
the alrllo# traffic volume for 
the corresponding months. The 
figures are not strictly Compar
able, however, since the rail rec
ords Include suburban as well 
M Inter-city traffic.

Farley' Talk
, ( tV s it n iS  l i r a  le a *  etael

_ don’t have to worry about the 
Itch Act”—the taw which for- 

certaln political activities by 
government employes—Mr. Tru
man said he had known Donald- 
on for 88 year*.
“ When he lived In my town he 

always voted the Democratic tic
ket," the President added. ’

l( hhiIrmih I n a  •’■** tine)
piddle, il is known that tlie 
<•<)!' program is hUst-d “on vol
untary action inthor than com
pulsion.

On tin- other big measure of 
the s|o-cial session. Senate -and 
House roiift-n-ra mot lor the first 
Him* In an ,.fforl to adjust tholr 
d'fficulliMs over how much enter- 
H-nry oveiseas r.-lief the tlnit- 
eil .States should authorise, and 
what countries should get it.

Ihc committee agreed to au- 
thutUe m $160,000,000 advance 
by the llecnnst ruction Kinnnre 
* "(Iteration to l>egiti stop-gap 
iclit'f o|N-rationa in Prance, Italy 
and Austria as soon a» Cor.gri.-ss 
lloally- approves foreign aid Icg- 
.--Intion

Chairman Eaton (H-NJ) - f  th*
I tons,* Pnrelgn Affaus Co.nni't- 
(<e told newsmen the' conference 
gioup did not get around, ut 
its first meeting tiMlsy, to dis
cussion of the senate and li ius* 
difference nver the tidal ammml 
uf relict

Hlwcifir proposals for price 
ceilings and roll lutcks under Pre
sident Ti liman s request for 
standby anti inflation powers were 
submitted to Cnligiess today by 
Secretary of Labor Hchwellen- 
lifich.

Keplylnr to Itepuhlicau • d* 
nmnds that the Administmtiun 
*|icll out its unti inflation pro 
glam, Nclnvrllenliach said priee 
controls would la- limited to Com 
moditiea:

I, That -hnsirally affect the 
cost of living and which ore es
sential Items,

2. That uu- basic tn the costs 
of agricultural and Industrial 
production,

3. "Essential tq effectuation of
the foreign policy of llic Uidlad 
Stales

Moreover, Drhwcll euhsrk said s 
maximum price-should be set only 
when:

I. The commodity is found to tw
ill short supply; 2. or .the price of 
such commodity has risen un- 
■ cusunahly above’ the price prevoll- 
ing in June 1947.

Maximum prices lower than the 
highest prices prevailing Ittlwran 
June II and June IK, 1947, may he 
established under Schwellenbarh’a 
proposals to make allowances for 
decreased costs nr market declines, 

Hchwellhach sent the price con
trol provisions to Chairman Wol
cott (K-Mirh| of the House Hank
ing Committee, with a note say
ing he will submit In a day nt 
two specific language for such 
wage controls regarded as neces 
sary to accompany price ceilings, 

Schwrllenhach described his 
outline as his ''personal recom
mendations."* At the While House 
later after a cabinet meeting he 
said wages and prices controls 
"are tied together" and It will 
lie "extremely difficult to do any
thing on wages unless action is 
taken on the controla If. prk*a.** 

On the other aide of the capllol, 
the Senate Republican Policy 
Committee drew Up a long-range 
anti-inflation program pegged to 
voluntary action. Chairman Taft 
(It-O) declined to disclose detail* 
until House GOP leaders and a 
conference of all Rapubiican 
senators have had a chance to 
look It over.

Aa the stop-gap *id program 
moved Into, the dickering stage 
with a possibility the Senate 
might okay some help for China 
If the House would ogre* to more 
for Europe, congressional leaders 
■hot for a compromise by Monday.

The eenata passed Its aid bill 
Dsc. 1. The House waited until 
yesterday, then swished It* mea
sure through without even a nose 
count, . ’ . ! '. , V .

The principal Idea of both bfl 
Is to sea to It that France, Italy 
and Austria get fuel and fodd this 
winter. Bat Ur* House messure 
dlffej-e ln tusjor respects from

" r 4 . , \ ----s*tl":’ -* *• *

Solar Explosion ‘
(Centlaa*e » * m Pas* *>"*» 

magnetism which may contribute 
It, study of the organ of plan
etary ayatema.

Uy observing the spectrum 
of certain far-away stars, Dsh- 
cock found that they possess 
very strong magnetic fit-ids.

The earth—a rotating body— 
niso hai a magnetic field. What 
cause* it is one of th* big my* 
tr-tie*. nf. nature. The sun i* eus- 
peeled of having a general mag-, 
nvtlc field, but this ns* not been

Carnegie astronomer* iieflcv'u 
that the atari so far observed 
In ths new studies have very 
high rotational speeds, and they 
say it’s probable that the intense 
magnetic fields now observed are 
In some way associated with this, 
rotation.

They reported that if such i 
relationship between msgnelistt 
and rotation could be demonstrat
ed for all rotating bodies, we 
might have new knowledge uf 
the working of an entire rota*- 
ing stellar system—such a«< our 
own milky way.

New evidence was cited in 
support of the hypothesis that 
cancer may originate through a 
grin-tic change—that is, a change 
nr a cell concerned with tho 
mm.mission of hereditary- char
acteristics.

Dr, MilistaV Demerec, of th-r 
institution’a genetic* laboratory 
at Cold Spring llarlmr, N. V.. 
dr-HcriKed genetic experinumt.* 
With fruit flier* employing va
rious chemical* which an- known 
to be ablo to produce raherrs 
r-xi>erim*fi tally.

It was found that four -if 
seven such "carcinogens" sfud- 
ii-d also had the power of caus- 
tn^.genetic mutations, or changes, 
lie'listed three of the. four as 
the Hydrocarbon compounds "dl- 
iH-tixanthracene,” "uiethylcholan- 
t lire no" and "benxpyrcne."

14 ArabH Killed

SANFORD IIERALD. SANFORD, FLORIDA
—v-ii s i  ■' .' ‘i c e e g !

FRIDAY, DEC. 12, 1 M #

M emlnarl l i w  I'agr <ln#l
Zionism," he said, referring to 
n Volunteer fore* of some “ ten* 
nt thousands’’ which the Arabs 
planned to use, rather Ilian reg
ular armies, until Drltish troops 
leave Palestine In August.

The Jewish attacks in Pales
tine wert* made on the Moslem 
sabbath. A ' dosen Arabs were 
killed at tha village_ of Tireh 
near Haifa. Two more’ were she*, 
dead near Gala. Tin- Jewish 
raider* were helievt-d to h*r 
squad* of the extremist Stern 
and Irgun Zvs|. Lcuml under
ground organ nations. At Itsmle, 
an Arab bus company was liomh- 
ed and 22 vehicle* were report
ed destroyed.

Some authorities conjectured 
that Jewish hand* were U-gin- 
nlng ■ widespread offensive 
against Arab masses, which otit- 
Uumlier the Jew* in Palestine 
.wo to one.

Tlie Syrian newspaper Attaq- 
addom .aid inoba in Aleppo re
cently burned a 2,760-year-old 
synagogue and set nine others 
160 hou.es, 60 shops, an orphan- 
afire. Fires also were started lit 
age, rrslauranf nnd youth club 
club In the Jewish quarter. A 
library containing a rare old 
Bible was reported ruined.

L ea-A ct Violators

Watson Raps State 
Beauty Board For 
Interpreting Law

TALLAHA8SEE. Dec. 12. (A1)— 
Attorney General Tom Wstson 
today'rharcU-rixcd as "absurd" s 
State Hoard of Heauty Culture 
declaration that home beauty 
treatments are Illegal.

Executive Director Ethel M. 
Manning of the beauty culture 
board said Saturday aha inter- 
pruts tho-law governing the agency 
to mean member* of the same 
household may not give each 

other manlcurrs home permanent 
waves, shampoos end similar 
treatment*. *

In s statement to the press, 
-the attorney general reported he 
had received “ u number of letter* 
protesting thi* claim of illegality," 
and said he felt Florida women 
are entitled to his ’ ’publle re
pudiation” of the assertion."

"I might also call the public'* 
attention to the fact tmrt the 
In-aiity culture hoard members, in- 
eluding its director, in the perfor
mance of their administrative 
duties under this law, have no 
authority to act as it* legal In
terpreter," Watoon added.

The law prohibit* persons not 
registered a* beautician* or 
"junior oprators" from practic
ing beauty cultqp- with nr with- 
out pay for the benefit of the 
"public generally."

Miss Manning announced' Sat
urday she ha* di*trihut(>d poster* 
to all .beauty parlors in the state 
warning that pralire of beauty 
culture "outside-of a registered 
beauty shopt’ with or without 
payment‘ is punishable by a fine 
or Jail sentence or both. The 
warning also was advertised In 
newspapers, * »

I’m in favur of the bekuiy 
rulturiata getting all the beauty 
culture work that our lady folks 
will give them,” the nttonft-y 
general said "hut not of elimlnat-

Propaganda Hit
ICmiIIss,*  rr»a> Paae Om )

sndnts gone."
"We must make a supreme 

effort, I think, to brush aside 
such Insinuations and rise above 
our difficultlea In what might he 
termed a spiritual conquest ’ of 
our present weakness and frail
ties. Wc must restore the belief 
that we all can live together in 
purr and understanding.

“We do have economic troubles, 
Ideological troubles, but the great
est trouble, I believe, lies In a 
spiritual apathy that'Ti ’ flo-r iW 
unnatural result of the horrors 
suffered during the past yeara 
and the want and despair which 
have followed."

The Secretary said “ remark- 
able evidence of a genuine and 
generous desire to help the other 
fellow*’ was apparent in the 
United State*.

"The most Impressive factor at 
thr moment tn my mind Is the 
girat surge of American public 
..pinion in support of an effort to 
alleviate the sufferings and hard
ship* of the people on thlk side of 
the Atlantic, he declared.

Meanwhile Soviet sources re
ported * Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov might offer to defer Rus
sia’s $10,000,00,000 reparations 
elalm against Germany If the 
foreign ministers’ c o n f e r e n c e  
w..uld agree to immediate estab
lishment of all-German economic 
and administrative agencies in the 
Reich.

These sources, close to the Rus
sian delegation ‘at the confer
ence, said Molotov might pronose 
today a deferment of the claim 
for reparations from current pro
duction until German economy I* 
balanced and the country Is pay
ing il* own way. .There was no 
immediate estimate Of how long 
this would be. • •

Whether sOch a concession 
would open the way for an over
all ’German settlement remain* 
questionable. The Russian ap
proach to the crratlon of all-Ger-

n o n e n ltlii
"Next thing we know, . the 

barbers will Iw telling the 'men 
they can't shave and powder 
themselves nnd that would be ton 
had.”

Wataolf displayed a letter he 
received Inquiring if Miss Man
ning’s intrrprctatjiyi of the law 
means children are required to, 
drop by a beauty shop each morn-' 
ing to have thrlr hair combed he- 
fore going to school.

When advised of Watson's state
ment. Miss Manning said she had 
not meant to infer mothers had 

authority to rare for their

l l s s l ls s ,*  (root r s ts  <>■*!
Leftists were angered and em
bittered. At one point, Pietro 
Nennl, the leader of the Social- 
lata* pro-Communist wing, and 
Giuliano Pajetta, a Communist 
member of tho constituent as
sembly, were mixed up in a frac
as after attempting to remon
strate with police. Neither were 
Injured.

Groups’ of idle bystanders had 
aroused the policemen by Jeering, 
whistling and shouting insults at 
those detailed to.Protecting. ptL.
Vile vehicle* which were pressed- 
into service to relieve the short
age of transportation. - 

Two uniformed police officers 
armed with carbines and trunche- . Vi,. ,V  
on* wm* assigned to each half
ton truck converted to passenger 
service. These have b e c o m e  
Rome’s only transport system, 
just a* they were In the early 
months of the city's liberation-

Throughout Rome Jeep load* of 
police circulated constantly. Oth
er officers, walking three or four 
abreast end brandishing trunche
ons, kept demonstrators on th* 
move In the main thoroughfares.

About noon demonstrators tried 
to impede tha trucks af the Piax- 
za Argentina, two blocks from 
Communist 
wero

The Ministry
bounced that 28 pereons were ar 
rested when ‘ demonstrators erec- 
trd a road block on one of Roma's 
bridges in the V|s Nomentans. 
Another 40 or 60 demonstrators I 
were arrested In th* Pissxa Col-1 
onns.

In the

jjuui.adminisUaUve.and -eewromrc
a g e n c i e s  differs substantially
from U. S. views.

Russia pYcfers the vesting of 
more power in a central author
ity. The United States, hacked 
by Franre and Great Rritaln, 
favors a limited decentralisation.

Polish Fears

children's hair .and added she 
thought "a lot uf sand I* being 
raised aliout nothing."

She commented she could nnl 
understand how she could en
force the beauty culture law- with
out interpreting It.

Pauley Tells

U'SHIIMI* IlkM I'SSf (Ikfl
prohibited from calling strike* or 
work stoppages, such ■s Petrtllo 
ha* threatened in the recording- 
industry on Dec. 31, 1947, until 
after on election and an affirma
tive vote of at least a majority 
of the employe* In a plant or In 
industry.

0. Thai safeguards be provided 
"jo  prsvrnt a union and an em
ployer from conspiring to evade” 
the Taft-Hartluy Act, and to al
low recovery of damages by wor' 
kers deprived „ f their Jobs by 
lueh-jllrgaliirtl.-------- ;

M'onlla nril rn.ni l*aar IlHI
new underground movement it 
working there which it hated ide
ologically on the tame principles 
which led Germany to sggrettive 
wan in the Rail," Winiewict said, 
and added:

‘ ‘Nothing would tuit Germany 
belter than a separate peace con
cluded between the Wetlrtp Ger
man ronei and the .Western al 
lift, which tome .inpatient people 
are advocating.”

While he cmpsslied hi* coun
try’s desire for friendship wltji 
tho United Slates, Winiewicx said 
"The greatest . achievement of 
Polish policy in the first years 
fallowing the second world war

CCualleur* llai, l*««r IlMl
6 when Mr. Truman dr-rlaivd 
that the cunt of living mu it 
not be a football kicked around 
by gnmtdera i|ieculatlng in liw 
market,

Reading a brief 
ment tu the Senate
Hons Committee, Pauley aaid Hint | r„ ,
he ha. sold nine tenth* of >>!■ • " ^ ' “ “ "dttlon for

_____ ____

connections bad been used in his

inMrtT.it o .t a  v *• »  H»e establishment of friend- 
E T O w r t H J .  fr  Polish-Soviet relations. 
S U L K . ? . - . .  "W e  believe it to-be an Import-

European
holdings and none of hi. Army ilJch , ri,u „ on,  nol
connection, had been u.ed in h.s U| uneasiness and tension 
- O  i * ’ i • t ! woQtit pJVvaii A* WAS the c m

I Aul*yl4 Vho*i! lAAt run*l» wit>i I ^  f|rt| world war, wh*n 
Congress brought About lliro d  wr h«d Jlhloody war Agninst the 
Irkt'i resignation from the cab- Sovict«a,TW
nut Job, yesterday was ordered (Ir mitr<| however, that ’To-
by— Chairman Uridges (H-NH) 
to tell, the committee al«mt his 
grain dealings.

Pauley’s statement to Hie com
mittee follows;

"At the time l accepted *.hu 
position as special assistant to 
Secretary Hnyall I was the ow.i- 
■r of certain future* and com' 
nunlltic*._ la . accordant* - *  i Hw

*1**1 jhe Adniinistratluri proposed 
and the Honate accepted,
„ Preaident Truman wanted $697,- 
600,000 for tlie three Turopean 
countries. Thu Senate went along. 
Then the Home pared the amount 
to 1690.000.000 and said China 
should he deslt In for $00,000,000 
of the tutel.

One clue pointing to a possible 
line of compromise earn* from 
Senator II. Alexander Smith (R- 
NJ), a member of the Foreign 
Relations Committee,. He said the 
committee had agreed unanimous
ly with. Secretary of State Mar- 
snail that somsthlng should be 
dona for China latar, In a sep
arate bill, hut now?S

*rr will he dlffWult for the 
Senate to knock out the fund for 
China - because any such action 
would be regarded as a alap."

Aa to Ihs amount of money, 
Smith was doing no forecasting. 
But he said figure* received by 
the Senate seemed to support ths 
full $697,000,000 for Europe alone. 
And unless the House has some 
new Information, he hope* that 
sum will be restored.

Numerous House backers of 
tlie bill were counting on Just 
that la the conference* designed 
to produce a compromise bill on 
which both 8*nate and House can 
■grab.

Out even after such an agree
ment, the aid program Is tn for 
moi> Double, The actual cash to 
finance it has to be supplied in 
another bill.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee has been tussling with 
that ant. Chairman Tabar(R-NY) 
teld reporters it may’ be reedy 
Tud&diy 1 • • : -• i 4#t

Taber hae said $690,060,000 la 
too much. Rep. Stefan tR-Neb), 
a member of hie committee, like- 
wise has said a cut la certain.

One thing la sure — ths ap
propriations committee will leave 
out ths |60J)00,000 or any other 
eum for China. That was settled 
on the House floor yesterday.

land is a meml>er of msny (Inter 
national I organisation* in which 
the Soviet Union takes no part;" 
and asserted "we do not have In 
Roland anything like the Soviet 
system."

Commenting on Poland’s refus
al to join the Western European

Home Uprising (hi ttturn day tlaictl la thU order 
and nolle*. “ .

WITNDIH mr hand and the •»-il 
ot said Codrt this-ths 11th day at 
IWt-ntwr, A. D., l t d ,  at aaaford. 
la in* mare and County aror*uid 

O. P. Herndon
Cttrk of Clrrult Coart, tUmlnul* 
Counljr. Florida .
(BEAL.)

Akarmas, Dial and Akrimaa 
Attorney*, for I’talallff 
Orlando, Florid*

trgenuna, two diocbs irom 
nunist headquarters, but they 
quickly dispersed t>y police, 

e Ministry of Interior an-

SDTire:
Aaafnrd. Florida 
Deremt-er 11. 1»IT

NOTICE IR HKttKtir.alVKN that 
purtusM to Chapter 1*1. Florlil* 

-Wiotmr*; |si 1 - as -imrnflM,Wge“TmJ" 
lowing drwrlhed Uad tn Remlnnl* 
I’oemy, Florida, will b* offered for 
tale si publl* outcry for Ihc hlaheet 
and k it  rath 'bid, at th* front 
duor of Ih* A*mlnnlr County Court 

Kanfur-I, healn*lng ad , 
li lts  A. M.. on Monday. Iler*int>-f 1 
11th. A. I> H it;

lx>tt 11 to It Frank I. W o -ln ilf* 
Kutidlvlilon flat Hook 1 paa* <1 
l-ot* 4, I and I McMell't man*-- 
Villa Plat llook 2 page St,
Loti S and S MrXell'i Orsnsc Villi 
Plat Hook 1 page IS, 
leita I* and 11 MrNell'a Drang- 
VIIU put Hook 1 nag, St.
Lott 11 and 11 McNeil'* Orana* 
Vlllp PUt Hook t nag* St.
LnU S, t  • rd! |e lllurk 11 Dream, 
wold PUt Hook 1 page* SS nnd *> 
and Plat Honk < page* IS and SS. 
Lqt 1 niork If Di rain wold PUt 
Hook 1 paa** •* sad it amt Put 
Bonk 1 pager IS and SS.

.led I Block 'tf^Iireamwold Plat 
Book 1 page* S* add t l and Plat 
Book * pagre 10 and S*.

. I Jit I* Bloek IT Drramwnid PUt 
’ Rook 1 page* SO and *J and PUt 
Rook. 4 p*gei IS aad SS,
LnU S, I, 10 and 1] niork A 

• Amended Plat of DInutrail and 
Miller* KjbdlvUluo PUt Hook t 
P*g« *S.
Lota S’ and S Kounts VIIU Park

... , ____ . , PUt Book 1 pag, IS,Pjaxxa Rlsorglmento.J K F -0 ,, anq j
near the Vatican walls, police in 
Jeeps charged a throng of demon-1 
slrators, breaking on* youth’s leg 
and knocking down a woman who 
was selling black market cigar
ette*. Rome’s black marketeer* 
are not participating in the etrike.

Dispatches from Milan said 
that the stock exchange In that 
cly was Invaded again today by 
demonstrators, compelling it to
suspend its aesslon. “ s  ____
- in- rontrur to yesterday’ *‘  a1-[" Th>» 
most complete paralysis of nor- "  
msl rommerclsl activity, some 
cafes, bars and small shop* open
ed for business.

Legal Notice
IS TIIK COURT OF TUB COUNTY 
JltlXlR, HBSU.SOLK C f*P N T T , 
FUtUtOA, IN I'BOHATB.
IN ItKt B«T,ATB OF WILLIAM O 
111; LI. Deceaeed.

TO ALL CltKDlTOBR and PKII- 
RONH llAVTNO CLAIMK or DK- 
MANDH AtlAINHT RAID BHTATBl 

V Hi' end each of you are hereby 
notified and required to prewnl **y 
claim* and demaada which you, or 
either of you, may have again*! the 
attain of WILLIAM O BKH, dn- 
eeaea-t, tale of *ald County, to the 
County Judge of flantlaol* Counly, 
Florida, at hla offlre, In -tha court 
houae of aalri County si Hanford, 
Florida, within eight calendar month* 
from th, time of Ilia flrri publlca- 
lion of thi* nutlre. Bath Halm or de
mand (halt to- Ih writing, and ehnll 
•tala tha plat# of reridenc# and 
poet qffkw tiflrni nf th* dalmint 
and *hnll ha aworn to by the claim
ant. til* ngenl, ot hla attorney, and 
eny euch rlnlm or dentnnd not an 
riled ahall l,e volB 

J W. Hell
- A* Adminlatratoi nf the

Fatal* of WILLIAM O. BKLto 
Daaaaaed.
Fleet puiillcatlon. Dec. 11, 1(11

agtSenient ntsila with Mr. Koyall 
■l that Hint- I have liquidated 
approximately. 90 percent of 
thus* commodities, reducing my 
holding* °f grain 'front 600,900 
buihel* to approximately 6O.UO0 
bushels. Because of carrying out 
my agreemsnt tu liquidate, I 
am curceAlly more lhati $100, 
000.00 worse Ml than if I had 
retained th* grain. *

” 1 have not had any connection 
or Information relating to any 
Army transactions in listed com
modities. In fact, Mr. Koyall in 
my presence issued specific in
structions to my executive offi
cer that in order to avoid possl- 
hie embarrassment and compli
cations that no matters whim 
might come In th# office relat
ing to transactions In thes* Item* 
would come to my attention but 
would he referred to hther* In 
the department. 'As a matter <>f 
fact, I havo not determined what 
to huv, or when In buy, anything 
for the Armv durinr -th* linm 
I have been with them, and ltav,* 
not participated In any transsr. 
tion relating tu any purch*s?» 
of anything with the sol* ex
ception that in on* instance I 
passed on a controversy between 
two bidder* on a fish contract."

IN TUB t’ l It CHIT rtitlHT FOB
t u b  n in t h  j u d i c i a l  c iitc in T
O F  F L O R I D A .  ,t N A N D  
FOB SRMINOLM COUNTT. ' IN 
UIIANOBIIV NO STM. ’
TIIBIIBHA M BAtlltV.

Pltlsllff,
v*. .

ROUKRT- V. JIABBT,
Defendant •

OB It BIS TO'ArPKAH  
TUB RTATF. OF FLORIDA:
t o  itoitKBT r  itAitnnf 

11 BCU AHO No  ̂*»1 
c/u Fuflmseier 
New York, hfrw Yolk 
It *|)PM'lig from th* plalslirr* 

•worn Rill et  Cumplslnt «n file 
In the (have entitled mote (hit t< 
In the belief hf the plaintiff thnl 
Ih* defendant. Robert y . Harpy, t* 
n rerident nf n e ft*nations In economic cooperation ------------ . -------- --------

uimW -H h*—MarshaH—Wanr“ Wmir T * rT'i?r n r,2.*J___*— * ssetsL.-— tr . tlomlcll* And of lh » tildcsrici said. "This ’ does not mean 
that Poland is against the United 
States.

"In the Marshall Plan 10 Wes. 
tern "European and Nortji-Eu- 
ropean states are taking part. 
With 14 of these Poland ha* nor
mal diplomatic rrlatlon*. as well 
as duly concluded trade agree
ments, and the cxchahg* of trade 
between us continues In an un
interrupted stream.

"We desire to maintain the** 
relations."

Lions Club
(OWBlIateea flew  t‘ *«e (test 

welcome wax one of the best 
given Pres. Smith during his tour 
ot Florida. Lion J. D. O'Neill 
was commended for fin* floral 
decorations in th* Florida Bute 
Bank.

F. L. KJrkendall dairy products 
dealer of Lehigh ton, Po. was in
troduced add he tbid of th* aid 
to the blind work of his home 
Lions club, and of the sponsoring 
of a memorial, hoipiul for veter
ans. He declared that he had 
read the Lion aigne while driving 
Into Sanford, and said that ha 
had not missed a club meeting in 
24 years.

TRIESTE WARNED 
TRIESTE Dec. 18 UP)—The Al

lied Military Government has 
warned Trieste rvsidenta that It 
will not tolerate a recurrence of 
of recent disorder, protesting the 
alleged leniency of an MG court 
in eentcncing three youth* to 
seven year* Imprisonment each 

• for killing an 11-year-old girt in 
a demonstration SepL 14.

WALLACE VIEW 
ALBANY, N. Y„ Dec. 12 (/P) 

—Henry A. Wlllace predicted to
day that General Dwight D. 
Elsenhower would be elected 
President If nominated by either 
major party next year. Wallace 
■aid he believed Eisenhowet. 
soon to retire as Army Chief 
of Staff, was "(ess of a war 
candidate" than either President 
Truman or Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York.

O h ,0 h l S W h n g W a y !  
G Q A I I n C n s ttm r fW i  
A D V E R T I S I N G

\ B * c A td fr $ o o l$ v n r ic * (

fendsat, bv partleularly a* (he earn* 
l« known to I he plalallff, after 
(tlllxehl March and Inquiry, I* aa 
above thown and elated; that there 
la no pertoa In the Hist* of Florida 
Ih* eervtce of. a tuhpnea* nr eum- 
moai upon whom woald bind Ih* 
•aid defendant, and that Ih* de
fendant U over th* age ot twenty- 
on# yaar*:

IT M, THRIIKFORR, OHDKHKD 
that th* defendant. Rohan F. Barry, 
appear herein on 1b* 14lh day nt 
January. A. D.. 1141, to tha Bill 
of complaint of th* nald Thereea M. 
Barry filed agslnet him 1* the office 
ot the Clerk of Ih* Circuit Court, 
In nad for JJemtnnl* County, Florida, 
on th* llth day o( December, A. D.. 
IMt, th* general nature of said 
suit being a hill far divorce and 
other relief, ing' ibab.thl* order 
b* publlthed In Th* aaafbtd Herald, 
a ntwtpaptr publlihed In eatd Hem- 
iaol* County, Florida, oaeo a « * * a 
for fear cnaeeeutIV# week* before

A mtaderi Plat nt Crytlal Lake 
Hhorru. Plat Book (  p-tg* it.
Lot II Block to Dream wold Plat 
Uoak X page* (0 and tt and Pl.it 
Book 1 pc«ti 10 and (y.
Ij>I !»  Block I* Drramwnid Plat 
Bonk X pagrt (0 and (1 -nnd t’ lei 
Book 1 gaget M nnd St 

Irfitt Jo and SI Block 10 Tweam- 
wold Plat Rook J pagre so .end 

d l end rial Rook 1 pager lo and 
*•-
Lot )1 lllurk 10 Dream wold Plal 
Rook t j f l l i . l l sml.*Land .J.'UI- 
Tlooli 4 peg** lo nnd SI.
Lot 11 Blork do Drramwold PI»C 
Rook 1 page* to and S| and I'lat 
Rook 1 pager 1* and SI,
Lot XI Block t» Dream wold Plat 
Honk l  pages SO and St and Plat 
Hook 1 pager 10 and SS. 
led IS Blork 10 Dreamwobt PM  
Book 1 page* SO and SI and I’lat 

•Book 1 pagrt 10 and SS.
Ileg 2(1 ft. N of HIV Cor of NW ( 
of N K'» Heel Ion 21, Townrhlp 21 
Houlh Bang* 2S Kart, tun N <12 
ft. K. I ll  ft.. Hi 172 ft., S, »7 
deg. W In Beg. 
l-ot IS Block I Ma II la mb. I'it t 
Book 1 pagre B H . (I, S7 aad (X.

'  * tnd-S llloek 2 Dream.ttm  *, 4, I an

n M Ptat-tlook 2 l - J k * - t t  /m l  
*1 aad plat Book t peg'* IS end

led I* Illicit 2 Dream wold Plat 
Ibvnk 2 page* SO and si'gnrt Plat 
l(oo» 1 pager IS and SS,
Lila 22 and 21 Block 2 Dream- 
wold Plat Book 2 page* So and SI 
and Plat tbmk 1 page* .to and S>* 
led It Itl.^kJ t Dreamwold Plat 
It-Hik 2 page* 3>i alld SI aad Pin 
Book I peg.-, 3v and. SS.
I Ail 1̂  Block'ft l)rr-mwnld l‘l - a
Ibu.k 1 page* So and »l atnl Piet
Book t page. 1* and SS
1.01 ;a  Block XL IheamwoM Plat
Ibmk i pages and SI and I'lai
llook I p cri lo ai,r sv
lad II Block 21 Itrefimwold Plat
iU.ok-1-pwg-« — . •n.l-st and Hat—  -
llook t page, 1( and SS.
tail' f t  Rloek 21 Dreamwold I’lat
IP»|i 1 page* so aad SI cad Plat
Book 1 page* lit and SS.
1-nl IT .Block It Di earn wold I'lal 
Hoop. 2 pages %« unit *v| nnd Plat 
llook < lotgei in and SS.‘ 
lad IS Block 31 Drcmiwokl I'litr 
Book J page* s* and SI and I’lstV  
Book 1 page 1v and SS.
Low I, 7. X and (A llloek 21 
Drramwold I’lal Bunk 1 page* >" 
anil >1 and 19 d Book 1 pages 
S« and SS. ,
la>l 272 la.'n’uwood Plat Bonk I 
pages 1* to 21 aad P|at Book S
| S l g e  Dt
Lots s la. I l and 12 Uwh Arbor 
CrytlSl laikes Club ttrctlan, I’lat 
Book i  page, I l  aad Tl 
I art * Block T Mat fair Plal Book 
1 page* 31 and i| ’and Plat Book
4 pa** *V
O. P. Herndon 
Clerk -if the. Circuit Court 
Seminole Couuly. Florida 

, I Clrrult Court Neal)

FOR CHRISTMAS
Union Iliirdware

SKATES $3.95 
CASTING RODS

•I Foot nnd Up

$4.50 *o $30.00
Hhrnkesprare REELS
Hail, IJnni, Tackle
Boxes.___ ___ ___ --------
SHOT GUNS. Hunting
Capa, Rocket Knives.
Have >uur ChrUimaH 
(tifIh put aside now.

HILL
IMPLEMENT  

COM PANY, INC.
It. A. (Ilohbjr) Newman, Jr. 
216 Oak Ave. Rhone' 446

AUTO
L I A B I L I T Y  I N S  U It ;
To Meel Florida Financlul Hespnnsli 

CASH DIVIDENDS RAID TO POLICYHOLDERS

MM-
113 Magnolia Avenue

BEVERAGES
"A L L  OF THE OLD FAVORITES”

fo i*

YOUR HUNTING TRIP .

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE and BAR
-112 Weal Find Street Rhone 880

ADVERTISING RESULTS

AND HONESTY.. . .

eVL lj-i *.

3.; 1^-j

By placing s 89c ad in the Claeaified section of The Sanford Herald on*
Dec. 8, Mrs. Nett Epperson of the Langley Apartments recovered her 
purse containing |80.00 on Dec. 9 -  proving two things:

That It paya to advertise In The Sanford Herald and 
that then a n  still honest people in the world. The man 

the purse won Arthur Doans of Geneva.-

. 1

--' -j

:
a ,Wi;

' i

.c. . . . .  4
,« w « .w t f c ^ A
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■il. ^  iT By GottoOZAKK IKKUr. Charks L. l'erwous 
OpVomctrUl

Sanford Atlantic Dk. BMf. 
[louri: 9-11 1-5 I'hon* 2*8

Sat. *-U
Eyaa Examined * CUaaca Pitted

YARULEY VENETIAN BUNDS
America'* Moat Ueiutiful 

Inmtnum — Cedar -  i'ollshid Alaminnm 
Aak M# For Kraa KatJmata

STEVENS -  617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phoiis 2-0729

A CYCLONE 
fN IP THEY 

RECOVER 
r THE BALL'

PAID ON ‘ 
| OUR 1EM 
| YARD
s r  1-inb/.,

(Gulp)  whod uf
THUNK THOM CY
CLONES WOULD 
. PUNT ON _  
>Vy fust DOWN? GOTTA *

snatch  rr

FO R RENT 9 WORK WANTED

CK apaco In Melacb Building, 
r n  light office#, vewly decor-

AS SALESMAN furGai apace heatera 914.OS up
wholesale firm to callII. il. POPS CO. INC.

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES AN It SP.HVICB 

Bert'a Sew lag Mark. Sho| 
US 8. Fhenth Ph. U N

tral’ Florida trade. Bor IL Ilnr-utiUUea, beat' and jani
K I D N E Y S  a E l t l N Q  

Y O U  U P  N i O H T S  ? M ICKEY MOUSE By W alt DisneyA A. Dept. Store. PRACTICAL NUR.sk  _  Depend 
able can give 'ref«T*n<-es. CalitOEtf PLAYERS and radio* 

r rent. Or day or week. The 
D.if B o V - m W .  let SL O. E. 10 fcT. double duty meat 

display tan* and compressor in 
‘ po.xl condition, new motor. 

Lodge A Son.

BOOKKEEPING part or fall 
time. H«* w Ilprahl. ______

ROOFING and roof painting.

PROM TS 8. ANTIN' 
^.TVEBMAl.'. ~

<N3C^OwT’ l 
,  *5We& 
■CAUT.FUw‘ 1TED TO RENT j £ r « f s a ^ ¥ , s ^ r v :

BUstrt* wi»*i tU, trtmitfi CatSutiftu>S>y 
rwU» a Blnjxio* of lu luW  lOUtJ,

MhS. BROWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cake at Plggly Wiggly A Table 
Supply. .

Smith Brother*. Phone 1188.
r  t p i In is iie d "" bedroomi with 

bpth by couple with 17 yr old 
./'divithter. Phone 1352.
9 'RK AL ESTATE FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM HOUSE.. partly fur-Ul.l__I o l—.l_____ t It 1...._

painting, land
gardening. 91.60scape,

hour. Pruning trees and »hruh.
>*ry. a cheaper rate. See Jam** taken U
M.' Phillip*. 1021 W. I»t St. 
Sanford.nlthed, 2 bedroom*. 1/3 down, 

190,00 per month. For quick 
action. Call Phono 0173.

TII.YF.DO FEEDS—complete Rue
BtiM'* To redr Feed Jbnrw n E j ? n10 liuslness Opportunities

VEGETABLE plant* for email 
and large acreage. Cabbage,
Collard*. Broccoli. Cauliflower. 
Onion*. Lettuce. Escarole. Turn, 
ato. 8trawberfy_A Decta. J. W. 

. Bell, Lake Monroe, Fla. Phone
. ’ • ■

IURANCK RAILS ISHL00 PER WEEK 
SALARY

Mcl.i'urv Trucking Company, Inc. 
Win*ton-Salem, N. C. -Xferi 

aiming man an opportunity Jo 
" g o  into bu*lne*» Tor thenY-U'lvai. 

We *<ll you a I IMS Mo* tel L. J.' 
Mack D ied  or 1018 Model 
ClHI Autocar Dclsel Trartoi. Xf* 
give you a thm _j/car_ luaaa 
contract. Earning* anffktent to 
pay for truck In three year*, 
not including salary. TRUCKS 
SOLI) TO OWNER-OPERA-

ComvOr—i«tfuU iiu ' l i < y-’ T.H.A. MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL Realtor 

Rr wintered Broker and

Rig. 9 Florid* State Bank Bldg,
1-80 GAL. Electric water heater. 

Electric Sorrier Company. 207 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 101.

H hou*e partly furnlahed. 
sell at once. Call 1009-J.

T ‘ FJ.QWERS 
for all occasions 

McNRILL A.YOST FLORISTS 
SI pea Ave. Ju»t off Celery 

Of fir* ph. (03 residence ph. 619-1-
CONCRETE ilewer pipe,' grt-a*e 

trap*, icptlc tank*,, block*, 
benches, stepping stones. Mir-

iw precision built K. D. W,
J U E H  I U  A l f i ,  f - W ) „  » U  A l O

U0̂  F. O. B. Ormond. Can ho 
•ted In a fow hour* or-* wo 
III deliver and ereet the same 
iy at a very moderate price. 
i« Mr. Wood*, 83 Division St. 
nnond, Fla.

TORS ONLY (WHITE). DOWN 
PAYMENT OF 92500,00 RE- 
QUIKKD Apply to Mcl.ran 
Trucking Company. Inc.. Wirt*. 
lon-SaWm, North Carotins.

acle Concrete Co. 309 Elm Ave. 
Phone 1335. 12 SPECIAL SERVICES8 ‘ room furnished house, 1111 

French Ave, RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVB IT 

PHONE 200
OTBICKLAND-MOHKlSOlt 

U DRIVE-IT. INC.

FRESH FI.OWERS DAILY. Are 
taking order* now for CHRIST- 
MAS. Wreath*, Door Sprays, 
ele, STEWART the FLORIST. 
81* Myrtle. 260.W.

FILLING STATION, stock and 
tquipment for sale. Phone t>)04.

1 SMALL Furniiited' House Trail
er, 1 lot Just outiide alt/ .  
iMhta A water available. Willitthts A water avallabl 
•all separately. 9200.00 each. 
Fhon*_ 710-M4. ____ j_________
BEDROOM home on 3 lota, 

n u lt  tree*, alt modern con- 
vanlances, Immediate posses- 
alon. O, B. Griggs, RL 1, Box

RADIATOR cleaning, repairing 
New Radiator*, new cores. \\ i 
take off A install. Jimmie Cow-

Fruit—  All kind* «I.0A bushel, 
J. T. Fattier. W. Geneva Ave.

WILLIAMS TROPICAL Sheet MuUl Work*. Phone
FRUIT MARKET

2*65 8. Park Ave. near Genera 
Ave, 1‘hntft* 1215, Fancy pack- 

:. rd gift boxes. See dur line. 
Plata jour order now. ____

Expert Radio Repairing
Fred Mrers. aU B. 2nd HL

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT UUKKAU OF 

SANFUKU

922, 3000 Slpea Ave. 
IMMEDIATKLY~AVAILAHLt- Phonalaw 2 bedroom’ bungalow with

Iva* In portico large living
, bedrooms* surprleingly 
t, apariott* enrtosctr'ponh, 
in ha* cabinet sink, water Christmas outer now. One mile 

beyond Wilson Corner on Ml. FOR RENT—Floor sandar. Easy
-----   -   i t . M  D  .  .    , . . , ■ 1, 1.  r  .  )  _ I — H a n -

“  « better and ample cuplward 
•pace. Outside sluceoed on con- 

", crete, Inside ha* waterproof 
cost plus 2 coat* of piaster,

itlon. Reasonable rate*,Dora Road or Phone 9101.
n  f t . F R in m A T R F n ^ ? .

New, Just arrir*d. An excel- 
lent Christum* Gift, Hill Hard
ware Co. 301 E. First SL

DODGR • PLTI 
PARTS AND SI 

109 Palasetta A vs.Phone 53,
SIGNS1 DINING TABLE, 4 chair*, good 

* wicker construction. Crotley* 
Radio 5 tubes ' also table, all 
good condition. 914 Park Ave.

O—DEWS SIGN BM VICa 
O. D. Landraas. P h eea lM l

Cohan's Radiator Shop ,for com- 
plrta radiator service. 106 SanORANGES fur sale fl.00 bushel. 

H. L  Gleaey, Paola.________
L SECOND HAND Dalton adding 

machine «20.00. Cat) 1313 ‘ be
tween 9 and 6.

AUTO REPAIRING. Hall's Gar- 
age, Hanford and Calory Ave
nues. Phone 1.090-M.

Furnished bungalow that la un
usually well planned and built 

~ by one of the best of San- 
' ford's builders. 2 bedrooms, 

’ ■ hath, living room, dining room, 
'-kitchen and portico. New 9 ft.

IVK HIM n 16 H. P. Johnson 
Outboard Motor fur Christinas. 
Available rfow. W 18.00. Hill

SERVICEREFFRIGEK.Y
rrfrigerator. CANAS-KRFHIGRRATIOM--------Hardwars Do— 301 E. Y1.bungalua In fair coid HKRVICEBhoha • 63,lion located In outaklrla of 

inford, priced at 1*400.00. 
'#11 fruited.

Ph. 670-W
Bookkeeping service, part lima; 

also, advice and assistance on 
social security and Income .tax 
matters - J- F. Dempsey, 300 
Magnolia. Thune 9107.

CHICKEN AND DAJRY FARM 
.< paved road on two side*. Good 
* six room modern house, 4 room 
■ tenant house, chicken hou*« 

and runs sufficient for carry-
FOR RRAD CEDAR Christmas 

trees various site* A pi ire*. 
See at Fruit Market, SOuth 
Park A ve.. HiVEN before the war enilcd, Florida-Power &  Mght Company 

embarked on mi 8115,000,000 t'xpimnioii progruiti demined lo 
provide electrical oinuwH for the tiemcndoiln growth we lorcauw 
for our tttatc, >

T o dale, great-new generntjlng plants have been COlilpIetctl 
at Sarasota and- Hiviera. Additional plants, are nearing Cuuipit* 
lion at Sanford and Miami. Our productive capacity will «oou 
be double that o f  prewar 1010  — and scheduled additions 
through 1951 will triple, the figure. --------- --------

This record has not. been accomplished without difficulties, 
delays and bardHhips. Material shortages have hampered us at 
every step *tf the way. Nor w ill'fu ture progress be devoid o f  
headaches and hindrances. There may he periods* this winter 
when we will huve to ask your cooperatiun lo prevent overload* 
Ing the elec trie system.

[ L  ^ ^  1 k  * ■ , *

O f this, however, you m ny'bo sure. The en'tre program Is 
being rushed lo completion in the spirit o f  the wartime slogan, 
"The impossible we do immediately—Miracles take a little lougerV

km) langc- 
1 Park. Ph.

writ* DA BY VALET, Daytona 
Beach. Diapers inppliatl.

NEED A NEW ROOF I Loeal iw- 
present »f I ve will W x .  helpCOAL OR WOOD CtRCULATOI 

same aa^tew. 616 Cyyreaa Av T vim *-airanged .'

• ARTICLES WANTED
MF-AT CURING amtHighest ea»R prtca paid far 

furniture. Tad Davit Fun 
Co. 311 E. 1»L Ph. 958.

central Florida'* meat modern 
frown food locker plant. Wa 
ODlify you hy 
meat I* road; 
satisfaction.

' I s  pZl'Tiui Av*. J sane nil.
opan dally 

CEKTRA"l” FLORinA QUICK
□ BUY- new or used Electric 
refrigerator. K. M. Young*-P- 
O. llox 721. Sanford. Sanford. Fig,

SPECIAL COLD ~ WAVB 
Sahfonl Beauty Saint

and atari 
a. Mirada 
Elm Are.

T Pats, Uw—tocfc. Suppli—
i - C o w  A Heifer calf, 
lat St. Phone 116LW. 13 IN' OTIC RS—  U K ItHONAL12 DA. Marlin shotgun, excrUrirt

IHJon. Hughes, Big Trsiler Jersey milk ATTRNTION I. ADI EH I 
i a one-stop aarrfa* for all
jr laundry end dry cleaning 
•da by ualng your favorite 
i-8«rviee lhumiry.- 
HKI-PT HELFY LAUNDRY

Delivered. H. 
South Banford

GIRLS WANTED. Lanty** Drug

SANFORD IWarrt! 
phono 1354 or h

WORK WANTED
^  » TVi7\rvi^ ‘
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By Fran Striker
thebe,p& utv? weve got our j

THE LONE R&NGER-------r r —; — 2----— -------------•---- 1 received personal Invitations to
I I V lP f l f l  N f l lV f l  1 th« dedication of the Evargladc* 
v l l C U U  l l C l r B  National Park In which President

Special to The Sanford Herald I rumen participated, were Post- 
Hr MARIAN II. JUNES- matter and Mr*. J. H. Jonea an I

1 1 ---------• *■" ' | Mri. I.enn I. Hunt, 1‘retldant ef
Club.

In Unity Than Lt Strength—
To Protoct Uw Poopo of the World; 
To Promote the Precreee ef Amerle 
To »r#<he* Prooporttj  foe Sanford.

EARN $200.00 PER WEEK SALARY
WE’VE GOT TO GET 1C 5HPWT»4 
OUR SOB. HI* MMK BHOOID 00  J  
HE j

^Vg*,TOWTD. INSTEAD Of PUTTWcS ON A 
DtfcOlSE AND RETURNING ID TAIN ID 
HE RAILRCAD OFFICIAL. WIU MAKE

Melvin Trucking Company. Inr., Wlruion-Sa'em, X. C. tilttt 
young men an opportunity to go Into burine** for Ibemaclre*. 
Wo aell yon a 19th Model L. J. Mark Diesel or l l t l  Model 
CM Abtocar Dieael Tractor. IV.e give yon a three year leaae 
cnnlrari. Earninge antflcienl to pay for trnrk In three yearn, 
not inflating .alary.
TRUCKS SOLD TO OWNER-OPERATORS ONLY (WHITE). 

DOWN PAYMENT OF 1250000 REQlTREf)
Apply to:

• M'l.ran Tracking Company,' Inr,
Winston-Salem, North Carolina.

A) CHANGE-UM 
A N ST/V TTf

Mr*. L. J. McCaffrey, prealden: 
of the .Floridt reiteration of 
Women's Club*, waa me 
apeakcr o f the Uviedo ti'onum 
club tor tbs December .luncheon, 
today at noon. With alt*.,McCaf
frey will bo Aire. A. f. McKay, 
of Urlando, first Vice rcealdenr 
of the Federation;' and .Mrs. Ann 
1 taut, of, St. Cloud, Director ol 
Diatrict Seven. •

An) membera unable to be ptya 
ent pleaae notify trie * lunrneoii 
.uiitiiuuect namely, sir*. "D. It. 
Ulrey, chairman; Mrs. A. h. 
Crawt ord; Mra. 0. R. Clonta.'Mrr. 
1L W. F.atca; Mra. A. M. Jonea' 
•Mra. F,. M. Olllff, and Mra. C.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWi

AnHocInlxd Prow I.rnsrcl WifeSANFORD, FLORIDA MONDAY, DEC. I
went to viait Mra. Evan*' remain. 
Mra. John .L  Junta, Rever^m; 
John L. Jonea end'children, Nan
cy Lee and Beverly Ann. 
fined to her' home because af 

Mra. Ren Wainwrlght la eon- 
illness.

Alra. G. M. Arie, who naa beer, 
aiek for several week*, la not 
very much lietter. -

Friends here ere sorry to he*.* 
of the ileath of Reverend H. II. 
Link's father of Orlando. Broth
er and Mr*. Link and Alfred 
attended (he funeral at Orlando 
Wednesday a fte rn oon

m . ...ei i.i» eorirlt Bit*:-- 
,<r* i.iiiiminrttig the blrlh o f a hig 
bf*y, burn *t (hr Florida San.- 
ti.-.lopt. H- lisa k—n S '-n  th« 
title nf Mrrloti V/altof. w a. Best-

Negro Wins In 
Railroad Case. 
In High Court
Union Is Ordered To 

P r o t e c t  N c k t o c s  
* From Discrimina- 
tipn In Employment

LIONS INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT IS WELCOMED

HOUSEWIVES ATTENTION
I0TTA KETT By Paul Robinson

Do your Xmns Shopping with more 
. Freedom

The Senior CIa*s of the Oviedo 
H'»h Stn-c' vitil iifti ,t tn-i- 
r-Mr, “ Ina Haunt.d Cotugc.” It 
..A ach'd auUttortbm tonight '*1 
..aU P. M.

i he uviedo Cite offtfcl j  !"! 
.--e coming'year ate. A* tcllowa 

. *•“ '* '« * rlbott tu ft ’ ..
c.stea, Charles T. Nlblack,-Mlltun 
Gore, Meirltt Staley and Lee 
Gary, at meml^ra of the city 
council. T. L. Lingo, Sr., ia th* 
town clerk. . ■ m.

Among thuie from Oviedo who 
attended the WHOO reception at 
the .'Jolllieum were Mr. and Mia 
Jamea W, Wilson.

Among thoae Invited K\ th • 
WHOO reception at the Coliseum 
from Oviedo were Mr. and Mra. 
Frank W. Talbott

fc*U 1U£T WO»P* V
UO"Ml DfCOOATeO. I
ewe* * *  jo*I, <1V LOOC* HOT ANO «V^«T VCXSl 

oar ah our n r  in MmO."
M O i*  ABOUT 7V« /----- '
jO t BO/Sf XfcfOE \ Favorable House A c - t c j i -  f n r  I p m ftn 

tionE xpccledSoon;JfU e FOr LegIOIJ
GOP Demands House 

Accept Anti-Infla
tion Bill "As Is” ; 
Democrats Object

Simply Carry Your Laundry 
. to the * i .

Launderette of Sanford

WAS!IINGXON. Pe.. IS </P>- 
ip Supreme effect up
I.I today j lower-couil ile, mon 
»i .i miIm-.hI imnm which doc* 
I limit nr*n*rv Ira member-

Headquarters Is 
Viewed By Group

Some AidF.orChina; 
RFC W ill Also Help

WASHINGTON Dec. IS 
(4*1—.Embattled Democrats 
defeated lodat ■ llepnhliran 
drive In ram llirn'lgh Ihr 
limine "a* I*”, a GOP .ub-.lt- 
tale for President Truman'* 
anll-lnflallnn program. Not 
a single l>emorr*t volrd for

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15 m  
The Senate today approved com 
promise - legislation •l .: Committee From Civ

ic Club Entertains 
Legion V i s i t o r s

Wp'vp plenty of Rendix Machine* ,ulho rising 
F emergency aid 
ranee, Italy, Aus

tria and China.
.If was a voice vole.

%  Favorable House action on 
the measure, which may come 
later ia the day. would send the 
trill to the While I louse for 
President Truman's signature.

The bill, a compromise worked 
out in Senate-House confrrrnce 

_  Saturday, would permit the How 
, of supplies lo start moving im

mediately after it is signed , by 
k ill*  President.•• a _t. f    ̂ . t L    .  «. iL* U _

•.M.iiii . - - -1, r ... i; .it.... tim<k
1 JTt \ *̂ *Sjfc~** , - .1 » . - -it I -h- "n  ll.r
M k Q v v  i > • ■ i > ! ' . - - 11. r

1 i" ir(-en
•—  -■ W H |  ■' ' )>..! ..--'I. I.-1

\ ~ 'j mad. ll.r tin.Ml ...i|.t found
‘ 4  . ' • • . . ' • . •>’ • ■ • - l- | t ,
* \ ,  ’ * m “eliminate nrgio firemen from

• \ ^  ^  f> i «iL * i''|.J.«.
I . ■’  '  • * Ihr r limit colilt *1*0 ap-

I’hnlo by Raymond SIii.Ii.m |>imed * $1,000 d.ionge award 
IftfenlTTetrtVrywnttr: tliNant H. Lane ; H^t"t»r*n . '  tv tf"Vtr?nrtTr: •' 1 1 Tini'.liTT. nr .-tit Tiretrian
hanker and f.lon-. International director; I lilt \hln»; John I l.allo- „ n |̂,r \ „ ,(0|k Southern Kail-
j .* , ;  t^ ler th ..,. hi«."l-- I luh orrsl'l.-,,. M ,",) VViile; 1 li. * |(0 i,fl,m.|,, ,|,r
Kil|»atrirl%# prr-idriil nf Srtntnolr 1 omiit ( h.iml»rt nf I ntnwrfff; i n i i I
mil ||. II. I'nlrmAn. In lo»rr r«m, Irfl f•• tiphi arr: J. I*' lfn» UnH, Iĥ  IDotMiwv*!
Kxdllnl Elk ruler; Ifirh-ird R f«i; Amfrr» l 4rra»*y. cifx r«Mnmi*» Iltf RroInfiltOod the

f l e e t ;
c a b s•  No Waiting •  No Appointment Necessary

lid Mr*. 
, , d Mr*.

I** Gary, Mr. and Mra. Jamea 
W. WI Uni) amt Mr. and Mra, 
T. L  Lingo, fir.

Anmng thuta from Oviedo who

The lakefront rile offered hy 
llie ' City lo the Department of 
Florid* of the American l.egioij. 
for erection of a memorial'head, 
quarters building wa« yeiterday 
inspected by the Slate Leeton 
lleadquartcn rommilee beaded by 
Col. Tom Cooley of Mt. Dora and 
including Harry ' Cooper of Mi 
ami. commander of the 10th, de
partment district, and Broward 
Williams of Tallahassee, comman
der of the second district. Also 
present, but not a committeeman 
•was George Copeland, member*

Legal Notice
5 0 T I I K  TO S I 'I 'r A t l

r tlK  tn A T IC  OF F U O ItllM  lot 
AftXol.tr -I. CONINIL wlu>M pile* 
-f r#,ld*ne# amt gitdi***' *,» u*- 
knowai

Vou ar* h.rahy notiriad that • 
tult ha* b*«n hr luah' again*! /Oil in il>* Circuit C«UH of Ih* Nialh 
Jo-tlelal circull In aad for Ham- 
Inol* I outny.' r Inr til*, inT tiagu rr, 
hy KDITII It. COKlNK. ,al,t •ill 
Ixlng ler dlvorv# a*o I.IMTIt
II CONING, plalntlfI, v,. AIINOl.lt 
I. LON INK. ittfaadanl, an. I ,ou ar« 
h.rtby raqalrta lo (Ua with Ih*

have barred all amendment*.

WASHINGTON Dec. 15 (/P)
TRY

TEXACO
■'red W. Smith, prenlilenl of l.loita Inleioiltonal,. t* ahnwn Ueiiind 
l.iiina algo, a* hr w»* greeted heie Wednewtay 'morning at llte 
Florida Stale-Hank hy member* of the Sanford I lona Club and 
rrpfet*enlgli*rm «*f ofhrr r iiif  oflim wlinn*. MUwliili left In mrHI 
are: II. K. Bkherri; II. Gordon Ilri*w«w. prfsM^nl of ,K»firyj II. J*

the House to past their anti-infla
tion bill - today "at is" and im
mediately crashed* into fiery. Dem
ocratic opposition that imperiled 
the GOP meatuir.

Rep. Spence (D-ky) riiouted
UMlIaw. n  I’ .ar riik ll

MARFAK W e are at this time glad, to announce to our many 
friends and customers that we are# again manufactur

ing fertilizers at our new plan( here. W e hope that you 
will visit our new manufacturing plant you will find 
it the newest and most up to date plant of its kind in* 
the fertilizer industry. W e believe that you tfill find it 
time xvell spent to visit an d s^tch  us manufacture our 
famous W H E E L C O  and G R O W E R  &  FRUITER  
BRANDS of fertilizers for both vegetables and'citrus.

LUBRICATION
“i A provision autboriics the Re 
'cowtAidtion Finance Corpora
tion (RFC) to advance $150.
000,000 for this purpose. Cori 
grtt* will, have to pass appropri 
alion bills for any further ei

GENE’S
TEXACO  .SERVICE

1120 * BanforS Ave. I’H, 9121
Gladioli Blossom 
Importance Shown

Need For More Cemetery Funds 
Stressed By Jayccc Committee

Russia Revalues 
Currency At Rate 

Of Ten To One

shin chairman of the second dis

•e .Agreement inThe inspection of the site, nnwBEAUTIFUL he softball diamond In Market ReportComplaint In ul't .ult *1 th* tlrit, 
p h w H M  h» UW. . - . . ■

lleidn tall not or Judgment will 
h* .n r.f.-l aa.lnx you by default. 
IVITNKHfl my hand and ***l -if 
•.Id Couh  Ihl* l*th day' of No- 
.ember l*ST. •

O P. Herndon A* Clerk of eald

occupiedCYPRESS
GARDENS

wai made with Jame* Singletary.- 
commander of the Camplwll-l^n- 
•ing Pott 53. and a welcoming 
committee from the Post beaded 
by former Commander J. J. Ro^*

The Supreme Court refmeil to 
reyfew tbc cave.. thu* pet milting 
ih,- ctrruit <'(>'irt* ruling* to standJACKSONVILLE. Pee. 15- 

(Special)—“ The inereasing Im 
parlance of a relatively new in 
durtry—tnn prrxliirtlon of gladt

NEAR BOK TOWER lycee agivt «tif-•Effort Is Made To
Court j bloaaoma—ia Indicated In a re

el Ju«t receivcl from Managed Combat Inflation 
By Monetary Reform

co and including former Comrp«n- 
dert Ned Smith and Joe Field, 
who with Department Adjutant A. 
Reid Mann find itaff wrlcomed 
llte visitor* upon arrival Saturday 
evening at Legion headquarter*

appropn.
d the measure lo pat*age, 
the Senate that although 

"richly doaarva*” United
n ^ fn fn  in ih** putittnn pf locomo* 
liv f  cnfcinrrr*.Bar To AgrccnicfitE. Nahilmg of the Fort Myers

State Farmer*' Market . that 4H,- 
000 doren of the*r flower* were 
•hipped through hla market, dur
ing the javt week," *ald William

|.>t(T|HV III
MOSCOW Dee. IS bib — 

I'rlme MlnUter Stalin la re
ported to have returned to

firomptnl-ie firemen (negro fireSEAT COVERS futile for Congrev* to provled • onffirmr nl men anil white firemen who are 
iinntde to pvi. engineer evamln' 
atinn.l to Mi per rent nf the en 
ft-im- firin,: jnt*v available. Thr 
unmn aaid ilm arrangement at 
l.*v i i .-.| l.rt'-h rmptoyment con

them pntll the AdmlnDtraUon llii* I'oiir Fmflwn \liniVlrr-* 
rn'lfvl l«9fiirhl in rnintitfiff» Wilaon. Dtreelor of State Mar Mowo* after a“ Manager Nehrllm

WATCR SKI SHOWS l9T«i«|r I Hr c*i* 
j*. Mini mini li«*Vafdet Hotel the BU'k Hea rr»orl af RorlsL 

He la Iwl'eved lo have beenita arranged for the opening m

(rs. Kircher Talks 
To Rotary About 

Christmas Seals

Local civic club* »howtd an 
enthusiastic interest in Jlie pib- 
jecL said Mr. Field, and provided 
a fine supper at the Seminole 
Countiv Club Saturdav evening, 
and a boat ride on Lake Monroe 
Sundav morning preceding tbe

in January, and hai lua* advtted aeen at a 
performance dlllon. evpf-rtemrd h.v promntahle 

firemen, r.vu»e,| by tlir presence 
of Intgr- iuibiJhi of non-promo-

that ‘GrowJra and broker* areELECTRIC KOAT OIUISC 
LUNCHEONS SERYED showing a lively Intereat In thl* 

venture.'Good An.aortment Ovitedo, F lorida Sunday. >l*rlo de I'lrnenlel 
llrandjio. ' former llratlllan 
ambauaador Jo Mcmrow. aald 
In Stockholm Nov. II while

pvt I of ih* reinetety I* ve»>
•■ a u i ' i i  p i  u n i u

t fiTTpu-ntly w ith
much arriimulaicd vcntorityi on

Summarr of market activities(Yale Tlress)

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. Park Phone 37

Tlit Count Frederick de Biry Plantition u located midway between Daytona Beach and Orlando 
on U. S. Highway 17 and neighboring Orange City, Sanford. Deland. ..  Count de Bary apent va»t

hut. It I* p--luted Ollt. A ailtwCltv. -Strawberry __yol n, i oicign Minuter \ M Mole 
f* -i-pe*|wclrrllv inltenv In- Mandwith so.oeflunie I* Inereaslng

I l 'M lIe e M  n  r « i tlir rr>«l wnuhf l-r to put"Where the Chrlflmaa Reel dot- 
tar gnu" was explained to Rotor- 
tana today by Mra. Edward 
Klrrber. arcretarv of th- Srm- 

'Inote County Tuberculoat* As
sociation, who aald tha| the drive 
to far la lagging behind laat 
year, and that unleaa the goal la 
reached activities of the Associa
tion will have to be curtailed next 
y*aK

Mrs. Kircher, who wa* Intro
duced by ' Robert Cornell, agld 
Beal Sale monav la apent for x- 
rav* and raia finding, furnishing

tovements and landscaping to iRake his estate the Show Place of the South. He planted 
pecan grove*, rate trees, tropical shrubs and flower*. Where the Count entertained cxjie t**d «lmi„l imntndialrly 

rnd the UaJnn rnnleirnre
|up- Ime lin-li III t lit* Kr->'l
(.it ;’J» yt-ara nr more.
’ Need if n u-lephon" in ' r
tim-lnkrr'. Ii'iti-n- i« rrcnmmer
n| mid ii • - i - -1 ■ 11 , d out Mufti • 
ri-atly uie-lnte made within 1 
ptt ,1 fr-.e ht iUttui rritltd hive I-

• it •••« 11 m *ar *f —n I’aiair #-*a**»‘ s

orange and pec w . . _ _ _
Presidents, Royalty, Statesmen, you may now ENJOY LIFE

MOSCOW. Dec. 15 (/IV  So
viet Ruiria mnveiting her pa
per' ruble* in circulation at on l~  
tenth their Lee value, clfrrlive 
Inhturiow, at one meant ol check
ing inflation which ha* boo»ted 
put ft oL tflhc gufklt to 10 or 
15 lirnr* their prewar level.
„ War prolilerr* were tin glcd out

I)eiil,H(‘ai (I (iivcQ 
Trip To Howl (raine 

Hv Kiwanis ClubVicfiitiH Ol Highway 
Accidcnl Recovering5 I’eri.slj In Cottage 

Ctmsiinicd By Flanu’H I)1, ton lit* ud nnd Donald tV'al 
-re n\-.»»t'l-»l a trip lo the 
rnrai-i T '- ’ i Yell-iw J«eket* and 
n . non* ) JevWiwkr fiHittralt 
mb' III th»'. Hratige Bowl at 
innd -*n New Year's Day, It 
a, lurlKi'llne.l nt the cluipel 
inri •• nl Serninola lligb School 
lift moriilng l.v Dr. L T. Dos*, 
pv. • iiliri,- the Ktwant* ('tub,

Condition of Jamea Mexander
id n f Itudnph lleuiii, Who wi-ra

and medlelnaa For thote KTfiri: r im , r - n r , ru  ̂—i
l0 need, educational rampaign' 
10 Ihnw how to rnr.ihoi 'ml.-r. 'il 
oala, furnlahlng milk to tuber

'.Ih Knn perviin* perlalicd .,k . 
tridiftV in a cottage fire with In it 
an -intehne neighlmra routd null 
vtoiul aside mid hear three dvlng 
rhildirn _rry! “ Mommy . . ,
Mommy!*'
-•The* dead were: Mrs. Karlin'
Kentl, J7; her daughter*, lleM-tlv 
Aim, 7. (llruda Marjene, I*, oil 
llretid.-t Fay, .1: nnd Mr». Roiti’a 
alati-r. Iapi«uu- Mava, 14.

Korle and Andie Nndlne. neiirli 
teira, diacoverrd flame* aho-.iiiig 
ft on, .the four.toom hoil«V. before 
dawn. They tried to rraah the lr-1'- 
>,1 front door but were driven 
bark hv heat.

A* they atftxnl aside with' ih- 
hoii,e a mni* of flamr*. llie 
ehiidrer*-, le-gan to fry In ag"uy. I iu'rd men. necord 
The ftrn bad driven the rhtf-lien j Shnriff's office. The 
from n r-m room to the frontj o.vrMigatrd hv St;t. 
ta-drietm, where all of the le>i|irjjr>f tlie Klnte lllghwn; 
were found, • by Slierifr« depiftiev

novelist who is the eandldat 
the left-of-eenter Aeelon 
moeratira Party. ' "

Rafael . Caldera, s ll-yea
culoil* patients, and for rehabilit
ation, of thoae who have been Johnson Sells His

Interest In Plant
-Know the Brands and Trade-marks of the gift* 
you purchase . . . You can be aura of the finest 
when you purchase your gifts from ua. r ,

New York Train • 
Bobbed By Gunniun

leader of the rightist opposition 
(COPEYl party raeatved .12.WV-I 
vote* and Guatsvo Machado, the

■ mid t.nuglil "i Memorial ||.> p.inl, 
Mr Alexander - with t.rokrn 

‘ rollnr Imne and t.rokrn |.;>rk nod 
i Mr. Ilram wllh , frnctuved ,koll
I nml fan- larviitiorl*.

2Ue* Ruth Richey o f DeLand, 
whose, skidding cm. traveling 
south wa* reported to h«vr- hit 

I Mr. I (earn'* aulonvibiie, traveling 
: north, ha* l^mi rharged with

a *  .said that three new ease* 
of tuberculosis have been found 
In thl* county during the paat 
week. '

Rey Holler, who presided .in the
Alex R. Johnson has told hla 

Intereat In the Quick Freese Plant 
located at 401 West Thirteenth 
Street, Forrest GaUhel. preildent 
of the company, announced today.

The officer* of the new cor
poration are Mr. Oatcbfl. presi
dent; Ruth B. Gatchel, vice presi
dent; and F.loy V. Delgado-of 
Winter Haven, secretary.,

Communist candidate, trailed with 
2,94.1. . '

COFKY headquarters ajWcn.iw- 
I edged thst on the basts H i " "  
turns to date the governiWkv 
party would get about SO pen 
cent of the seats In congre**. 
COFKY maintained It would win 
about .10 per cent and the re- 
vnftindrr would w  iplil ibionf 
smaller groups.

Tho election was the find by 
direct t .allot ever held in 
Venesuala. and the toUl vote was 
expected to reach about 1400.000

In Sterling Silver we carry Nationally 
known lines such a* GORHADL 
INTERNATIONAL, TOWLE, FRANK 
M. WHITING. „

Silver Plate by IlOLMES A 
* EDWARDS, 1847 ROGERS,

C O M M U N I T Y  and 1881 
ROGERS and Wm. ROGERS.

SHEAFER’S

JEW ELRY
111 Weal First S ired

absence of President Gordon Rria- 
son, thanked Earls. Tnrner and 

_ Robert Harris for their work In 
9  connection with .  the Salvation 

Army dime beards Saturday and 
saJd that 9t7>-18 waa raised on 
that day aa compared with 1105.- 
II by the same group last year.

A short musical program waa 
rendered br Miss Phillis Procter 
who sartg “ White Christmas" and 
"Little Town of Bethlehem". 
; Secretary R. W. Ruprecht an
nounced that members of the

There arc “little plantations" right on LAKE MONROE, 
tlto on our smsller likes, full of flih. . . BUSINESS PROP
ERTY along U. S. Route 17,'the nujn artery of traffic from 
Jacksonville to Tamps should represent a sound and profitable 

.....— ' ' '  ’’ ' rial real estate.
riced very low. Substantial enhancement,to 
f Jliow development. FIRST BUYERS will

AfttSHtlC
oeiarr

rmiDINf nt the United Mint Work* 
-rs, John L. Lewis, Isaves his ndlre 
in Washington after sending Wil
liam Orsen, A.F.L. president, a 
tilunt note reading: “Green: Wtdls- 
■rhllstc Lewis." It was ths second 
lima In ten years that Lawla hat 
i,ken his thousand* nf miners from 
<h« A.F.L. ffifttsrriatlonal)

In making the announcement, 
Mr. Gstfhel aald tho new manag*- 
ment "take* pleasure In offering 
continued service of the finest
• • — t _ — S ika ' (Lev111 h **

irthssers
be sflowed s ‘ booster’s discount" and transportation »J!ow‘ 
ar.ee of 9100 pet plotJ locker |>lant

Wrist watches for Ludles and 
Men by WALTHAM. ELGIN. 
HAMILTON and the Fabipus 
MI DO. . • •

Oviedo Schools’ Need For More
Fire Protection Aired At Meet

Information Bomb For AtomJRombTHE P L A C E  TO R E T I R E
ENJOY ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS ALL YEAR ROUND.

II. E. Brice, 55. a porter, said 
the robber tnarded the train 
when It atopped at th# Engle
wood Station and that ho car
ried a paper hag Into which 
he forced shout 10 oatlengcra 
In the rear car to drop their 
wallets, wal/he* and rings.

• U. 8. 8. ORLKCK
LOS ANGELES, flee. 15—(4 5 - 

In drydock lodav Is the 2,250
The de {Dry Plantation is located in the "Ridge" section 
where the bulk of Florida's citrus fruits and winter vegetables 
as* grown. You can harvest your owq fruits and vegetables 12 
months of the year. LIVING COSTS ARE LOWER In the 
Highlands. You an raise poultry-<nch mote fish than you

t»n destroyer U. 8. 8. Oitrck. one 
of the Navy's most modern fight
ing ships.

And twdrldden here, with a 
urakenod heart and falling aye. 
right, (a Mrs. Rebecca Orleck, 
who doesn't know amt probably 
never will, that the *lu-k warship 
Is named for her son, Ihe late 
l.leuL Joseph Orleck, who died 
In action off Balemo.- Italy, In 
September of 104-1. The secret of 
UeuL 'Orleck'* death had been 
kept from his mother.

"Need lor mole sdrqoalr liie pmteclion for Ovi*do trlior.'ft w** 
hrdualit lo Ihe allrrlinn of thr Cminty School Boairl at its meeiin? 
IhmuLv. in the form of e I'll'r from Ov»e«|o M»mmi*l Boat 241 of 
the American Legion, which has l*“ f n instrumental in »et'iiins i 

lii» liurk for ihe lown. vrd wlik-.h recommended llul four inch **rll« 
lie dug al both thr while ,-nd rnlorcrl rchooli.

Ihe Board acted favptShh on the request and action in digging 
the well* la expected In Ihe oeer* ■' '
future, aald Supt. T. W. Lawton, ||i*t he had been Instructed
thl* morning. , to ascertain from the 8t*te De-

SA N TA
THINKS

AlUvIl I »MMTViVi i •• ••• |  .

formr.tian lor the atom b..mb" by the United States, to spread the 
linth about Democracy, was urged yesterday at a ceremony comraemo 
rating th- 156th anni*en.ry of ratification ol the Bill of Right*.

Dr. Frank I ulher Mot*. d. »n of the School of Journalism al the 
Univenity of M:»*«uii. ma.le 'he propotal. He said he did not advo- 
c»te "-I., rynkal and sly Hitlerian propagation of lie*, but the di*- 
aemlnatlon through tha worldA ""

S of"™*—
senses"

Tha hiatorv of a free 
tha Unitad State* and

un eat, hunt sll kinds of gime in our posted pttserves. 
Bathing the year found. "Foantiin of Yeaib" MINERAL 
WATER BATHING POOL—TENNIS COURT.

YOUR OWN DOCK AND IATHINO IIACH
Tha re's a oholc* of lakaa whata you ean hava your

Judge Svdney Herionjt of L**»' 
bqfl will »|M,ak «*»i ti»r lUDjOCt
nf roinmtinlsm. Membtri ro«

tmbHnir toy* to Ini Kivtn 
lo umt#rprivil#it«! children by In#
Elkf.

Dgive TO P*AKtATtON I9TATI9 
M  III HQPlt HOiyi TAX COLLECTION

f I-OYD a c q u it t e d
L. B. Floyd wa* acquitted by i

Jury In Cireult Court Friday, of a 
charge of assault with Intent to

Pcmonglltad Stationery 
and Party Accessories 

are the beat ylfU ever!
Hurry! llnrry!

A personalised gift la not 
a laat minute choice!

. For Glrta and Doyi ,
' . .Our Booka and Toya 
make glfta thnt are a Joy 
for many weeks to come.

.  An incraaae m tax eoiieenon* 
O o f  111,105 over November of laat 

year waa today reported hy John 
L Galloway, couUtty tux collector. 

. • * The amount reaalvad on tha 
November tax role waa 1309,50*. 
be stated, aa aaaaparvd with

commit murder In the second de
gree against Robert E. Parker 
on Jan. 12 In an orange grove 
near the Gabrlella Road, follow
ing a dispute started when Par
ker ordered Floyd, to remove his 
cows from the grove. It was re
ported today by O. P. Herndon,

own private beach: s 
water dock and sail j 
to Inland Waterway.

complata eat* (62 piece*) by BATAVIA, and 
18 HAVILLAND. Also other ̂ roe.,tic ChinaCOME AND SEE salaries are lo be paid only to 

those teacher* who served last 
veer and are nnw serving, or to 
th# new teacher: who began 
teaching this year, either al the 
first of the vnr, or liter replac
ing teachers who had rrslgntd.

"There are many complications 
in the 'appllrtalon of the law." 
aalrl Hupt. I^iwton, “ but a* soon 
a* these are cleared up Hie B»»*rd 
«»ill .liu e  check* In accordance

China
THEO

vide an auaquata U. 8. Informa
tion eVrvtce." ' .

1  “ During th* current dollar 
«hortar*. the government must 
find prays to help private en
terprise to carry on their over
seas Information aetlrlltea." 'He 
rited ’ aiarnpita of Amarican

able future tn Europe were dia-
eusaed at the seventh annual flerk of the court. Tha Court, 

with Judge M. B. Smith preaid-sponsored by the Na- 
'  tha BUI of 

Paul's Church,
appointed to succeed Mr. 'MrCas-
lln. * ,

An opinion from Attorney Gen
eral Tom Watson advised the 
Board that It will bo legal to pay

tlonal Shrti 
Rights, at 
Kastc heater- 

William I. Wkhola. editor of 
This Weak magaslne, outlined a 
four-point program to enable tha 
United States “to scatter ths 
■parks af truth and freedom*

fng, rvassed for the holiday perl

during the past five months be-
.c 17, 3 miles Sot 
Volusia County,

teachers from the months of July 
and August this year, prior to 
the opening of school, said Mr.

^ T h e r e  Is doubt." ha declared, 
“ »bout Just which teachers are 
eligible for thl* pay," and he

movies presently being.
,1 m.I avsrssEi hi m. In il **

n received fromtributed overseas at a loss."
I. "Private enterprise at home

i that tha Rav. W. !. 
former pastor of th* Tab Th# U-ague aald the spoiled 

foodstuff* Included cheese, canhedCOLEMAN’S
14 Magnolia Aran 
Open Wednesday*

can help privet*. enterprise 
abroad during the dollar crisis 
hy advertising In- overseas . pa-

nacle Church on the Orlando 
ghway, five yean ago, died in 
aleah on- Nov. 18 and was 
rled on Dae, 1.

• parka of train and ir^room 
abroad. Speaking at the chord 
which was declared a natloni

milk, sugar, powdered mlmilk, auger, powdered mll^reego- 
tables. codfish, herring, lard and 
canned good*.

C Y P P f S S  G A R P f N S


